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YOUNG ERMAN sa ILl he is
extremely opLirnfstic that tile emn
paign goal will be met. "We're go
ing to go over that goal," he
smi'kd. ,-

"This is"a community -projecl

tions and/or to conduct their own
funll raising activity with proceet1s
tksignatcd for the campaign.

The Jund raising consultanL<; ~id
I11cl11hers of the Wayne Child Care
Board -and others involved in the
planning of Rainbow World will
llIelle initial personal contrihutions
111 kick olT the campaign.

"YOU ARE nowon tllis side of the
fence where it is more give than
wke,".he said.

Sunday's ceremony marked the
third year in a row that graduation has
been forced inside to Rice Audito·
rium from the Willow Bow) because

day School tcaching, Scout leading
arc some of the ways the graduates
can contribute back, he said.

fund raising campaign will be COIl

ducted in rive areas, including writ
ing grants which hopefully will re·
suit in about 50 percent of the Ill'C

essary capital. seeking challenge
gifts from \Vaync area husincssl's
and corp'()fations, and contacting
individuals who have an interest in
the welrare or the cOl11lT1unity and
children for their personal gins.

The Wayne Child Care Board is
also planning a mass mail ing to the
community,.,. whic,h-' will include
general iniurmation <.thout Rainbow
World and the ohjectives of 1hc
board.

In addition, specific community
groups' will be contacted 'lor dona-

included the teachers and the gradu
ates who pushed themselves, he scud.

Brown enjoined the studenl..:; to re
member whether they Clller the work
field immediately or continue tlleir
schooli~g,_ ~q striye J~~ 4lmJity::

"The person who undersumdsqual·
ity will contribute." he said. He also
~ncollragedgraduates to inlmediatcly
begin the eITorlto give back some of
the things that have been given them.
Volunteering for civic clubs and
projects, little league coaching, Sun.

YOUNGERMAN said the
successful completion of the capital
funding campaign by the end of
July will make it possible for
Rainbow World to begin operation
by the end of August or firstparl of
September.'

Since the center is a non-profit
corporation it will receive no WX
funding, and Youngerman said it is
important to note that all funding
ror starl-up costs, equipment, rur
nishings, supplies and salary SUD·

port must come from volulltary, tax
deductible donations and girts rrom
the community.

He added thaI corporations.
businesses, private and organiza
tional girts will be necessary to
complete the funding campaign.

"The funding consultants stress
urgency of the community to get
behind this project with enthusiasm
because not only will it be a great
benefit to the working ·populauon."
said Youngerman, "but it will make
it. pmisible f"r us to expand child
care options for our children," .

YOUNGERMAN said the

$2,67d.74; baby/inrant room,
$4,006.25; outside recreation needs.
$3,861.21; general supplies.
$994.47; outside supplies,
$981.40; lunchroom needs, $1,813;
and kitchen needs including appli·
ances, 55,685, and rood preparation
and serving needs, $3,538.80.

zen, your confirmation as an adult
comes symbolically now."

HE TOLD sixty-nine members of
the class of 1993 that Sunday's cer
emony marked their symbolic entry
into adulthood' but nor me '",id-of
learning.

He said several forces had broughl
the graduates to their confirmation,
chiefamong them were parenlS. "They
pushed, tllCy prodded, they prayed,
tlley payed ..." he said. Other forces

Members 'of the Wayne Child
Care Board have their work cut Ollt
for them during the next two
months, however they arc"
"banking" on the assistance of area
individuals and organizations.

On June I. the board will launch
a major fund raising campaign nec
essary for the opening of the com
mun"'s new child care center ~
Rainbow World.

"We nced just over $52,000 if
we wantlO open the doors to Rain
bow 'World in mid·August as ex
pected," said the Rev. Ted
Youngerman, who along with
Cyndi Wagner and Rochelle Nel
son, is serving as a fund raising
consultant.

Youngerman said $52,164.84 's
the exact amount which the board
hopes to raise during June ,md July.
"( know that'sounds like a lot of
money," said Youngerman, "'\I'd·it
is." .--

Younger;;;an pointed out that
start-up costs alone, including li
cense fees, utility hook-ups, insU[
ance, salaries and sales tax, amount
to $20,614'. "Many people just
don't realize how nwcll it takes to
simply open the doors."

An Tiemized list ,of campaign
needs also includes classroom
needs, $7,963.97; offite needs,

Ill' 'LaVon Anderson
News Editor

At times toe photographers outnumbered the graduates Sunday at Wayne High School commencement ceremonies held in Rice
Auditorium. It was the third year in a row that tI)e ceremony was moved, inside from the Willow'1fowl because of the weather.

A Kodak moment

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Graduation like 'civicconfirination'

Day Care Board launches fund effort

Sunday's Wayne High School
graduMbn ceremony was not so much
a commencementceremony as it was
a "civic confirmaLion." according to
speaker Dr. Fred Brown, president of
DOlUle College.

~'Graduationis like civic confirma
tion, like in church when we say we
arc ready now to understand the faith,"

- - tlc"saiil, "your confirmation as a ciLi-

Precip.
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Please recycle after usc.

We usc newsprint
with recycled fiber.

the south bound vehicle as it ap
proachcG-a-bfidge,emered the east
ditch then crossed the road and en·
tered-the west diTch before becoming
airborne and striking the embank,
ment on the south side of the stream.

Also injured was passenger Jen
nifer Paulson, IS, Allen.

All three were transported to Provi
dence Medical Center in Wayne by
the fire department rescue units.
Brown was ailmitted overnight and
subsequently released and the other
two were treated and released ac
cordin&..t9 the hospital.

and other low cost housing projects
arc bein;; discussed, said the Mayor.

ReCorded 7 a.m. for previous 2A hour periOd

Precipitation/Month - i.07"

Kellie Larson, 7
Wakefield Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance'
of late afternoon and evening
thunder showers'eachday; highs,
upper·70s to mid-80s; lows,
mid-50s to lower·6Os.
Date .H Ig h Low
May 22 74 36
May 23 73 56
May 24 71' 52
May 25 64 4J

Weather-

WA YNE - Wayne veterans organizations arc asking area girls
and boys to serve as nower bearers during the annual Memorial Day
program on May 31. Girls and boys arc as~ed to meet at Wayne city
auditorRlm at 9:30 a.m. and ,------------,----,
to bring flowers if they have
them.

They-w,lIride in the Me
morial Day parade and will
decorate the graves of vete
rans at Greenw(lOd Cemet
ery. For additional informa
tion, contact Lu Hilton,
375-2177.

Hilton said salads or des
serts arc also needed for the
annual Memorial Day dinner.
at the Wayne Vet's Club·and
should be taken there no lat
er than II a.m.

'Ihis issue: 2 sections, 14 pages- Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

School days are the happiest of your li{e.1Ju-t

only if the children are old enough to attend!

BloodBank
WAYNE - The SiDux

land Blood Bank will be ac
cepting donations at Provi·
dence Medical Center tn
Wayne on Thursday, May
27.

The mobile crew will be
at the hospital between the

. hours of 9 a.m. and 3. p.m.

Ry Les Mann
Of the Herald

Flower bearers needed

Wayne Mayor Bob Carhart is en- THECOMMITIEEislookingat
couraged aboutlhe work of his fledg- "some very specific projects" said
ling H\tusing DevelOPment Task Tim Keelan, the consultant hircd by
Forceand prediclSconcreteand posi- the city to promote housing develop
tive resullS from the.group's work. ment in the community. He said be-

After twO m.eetings of the 30~plus sides specific "bricks and mortar"
member!i\Sk [QIce,.CarnartsaicLthe_ cCfmlS,the-committee is-also work
group-has identified two definite pri- ing on a "whole laundry list of devel·
orities for the housing attention. opment incentives" to encourage pri·

The firs.!l'!jQrityis to deve.!m!.h=---'lalC.in.vestment-in-housiilg, -
Ing for the workers at the communi- He Said one option also being con
ties major industries who live else- sidered may be the formation of a
where because of the lack of afford-
able housing here. Family apartment ~e HOUSIl'I_G!J'~e~A_

Gra<!miss~sceremony

group$uccess

To be honored
WAYNE - Jack Middendorf, director of information services at

Wayne State College, will be honored forhis many years of service
to·the Northeast Library System lI.aillin] Institute when the Insti
lUte holds its 10th annual meeting at Wayne State College on
Thursday through Saturday, May 27-29.

Approximately 50 school and public librarians will participate in
the Institute which will attract librarians from 20 COunties.

will go directly to SI. Luke's Hos
pitaI·to~bel1efir·hcallh services for
phildren thr-oughout the Siouxland
area. '

Almost half a million dollars
has been raised since St. Luke's
first·telathon in 1989, and mon"Y.... _.~_
raisCdLhTO~rrcn'IhonIS-arro:-~--~

cated for specilll equipment, en
hancement of programs and ser-
vices, community educational pro-
grams, staff traming and education

, and charity progmms - all m areas
that serve children.

nis International has been an olTi
e;al nati(lI\al sl'()ns()r Of"lhe-·thil
dren's Miracle Network. Telethon
since its beginning II years ago,
and that through the years has do
nated $7 1/2 million to ,he
telethon.

The Wayne Kiwanis Club is
-runrrgpalrina-projcct this I'Jiddj

and Saturday to help raise funds for
the SI. Luke's .Children's Miracle
Network Telethon.

To help support the telethon,
members of the Kiwanis Club will
be selling colorful paper balloons

,:~ -=()nFr;daY.camtS.aturrlay_:from..~lI.m~ ~ _T1LE:CHfLDREN.... Miracle
" to noon at both Pac 'N' Save awl Network Telethon is the largest an-

Quality Foods'Center. nual. te!ethon in eXi~tence.today ,
KiwaniKmerribCTSanoy BarUlng" lYenefitmg 160 hospitals for chll·

said they arc hoJ!i.r!&...19~IL15lL--,,-drcn..'. . .
balloons at a cost of $1 each. Money raised- th,s Fnday and

Ba.tling pointed outlhat Kiwa-' Saturday by the Wayne Kiwanis

------" -_.- ------
;

----------..:..r=-

Civil defense system testing
WAyNE- The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing

of the, Civil Defense O!!!Q.Q()r WamingSySlc..m atll:45 a.ill.on Fri·
day, May 28. , ..

-. .E:lch.sirmJQl;J.Il.iilli will be tested separately. Thehi/lo sig-nalwill
be allowed to runapproxim~tely 15'seeonds at each location to test
the effectiveness of the system.
- ImmediatelyfQlIowing the·tcslingof the outdoor warning system,
the city will t'ist the Cablc-vision Emergency AlcrtSystem. This
will mean disruption of both the audio and the video programming
of every television set on the eablevision system tharis in use. This
test·will last approximately 15 seconds. _. .

earlierd£a.dlineseuuwunced
-'WAYNE~ Earlier deadlines have bccn-establislied for ThcWayne

Herald next week due to the Memorial Day holiday. . .
_~~-t~--'-.Deadlincs.,[(l~items-llfl6--il~5 p.IIl.l'nday,

May 28 for tile ,Tuesday, June I editio'n. , "
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State of Nebraska, plaintirf,
against Jerfrey M. Burger, Omaha,
(lefenelant. Complaint ror procuring
alcoholic liquor for a minor.

The City of Wayne' Electric w.ad
Management-Program; What is .it?

*CO-I1trols surnmer ~ledriC'peaks,
*No cost to you the customer,
*Helps keep electric rates stable
'Causes_no disc().)infoit~tQ-j;hg,r@8-i-El-ent

"Cycles :central air,unit during peak
periods of use' .

"Will, not harm your central airunlt- c

.. "\yfll .protec~'your cent~'l-l ~ir. U:;l,itdi.1ri!l~

.a.,P2'Y'~J<lll1!Ie_i~ ;"'~'~c~T-L' -7'~ -

/"Cet the Switch .;-,- Call THE ELECTRIC
I,DEPARTMENT for' details ....,·

/. ~75"2866

Property Transfers__~~---.,

Wayne County COurt----

-In the past IH months f04r indi- which oe,chrred between September
viilualShaVCOCcnarrested for,sexual of 19H9 and January of 1992 while,
assault on children from the tiny Ce, Sitton was a resident of Belden, said
dar County community 001' Belden Arens. The inCidents. involved four .
(populauon 149), according to tedar .minor,..\;hildren, he said,

Z:==::::':::"-&l~!tlttllj~~jf'f:f~'at:1W~;==:--=---.c.c.--SSttt61tW"s atI cstcdD""y"'A"'m~escc.poco"'I"'lc~'e==~=
Richard Gerald Sitton, 45, whose where he was working ,md traveling

residence is 'listed in Kelso, Wasil., withaearnival,saidArens. Hewaived
was arrested Friday in Ames,lowa on extradition Friday and was tnmsportcd
a Cedar County warrant alleging six back to Cedar County where he is
counls of felony sexual assault of a being held on $160.000 bond.
child. The investigation was conducted

The latest arrest involved incidents by the Cedar Couqty Sheriffs office.
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'Part of
our Past'

By Stli'te National Bank
Wayne, Nebraska

Elizabeth Griess of Wayne died Monday, May 24, 1993 at SL Luke's
Medical Center in Sioux City.

Services arc pending atlhe Schl!machcr·McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home
in Wayne.

Meta Jorgensen
Meta Jorgensen, H6, of Wakelicld dil'd Tuesday, May IH, 1993.,
Services were held Friday; May 21 m SL JOhn's LuthefalLChureh in

Wakelield. The Rev. Bruce S'chut ofliciated.
Meta Margaret Jorgensen, the daughter of August and Freda Hansen

Siahn, was born SepL 14, J901l in Wayne County. She was baptized SepL
I'll, 1906 at her home by Re\'. 11.1 .. [Jornemann of St. Paul's Lutheran,
LaPorte (rural Wakefield) and confirmed April 4, 1920 by Rev.. TH. Fet
terolf at 51. Paul's LUlhcran, \V~lynl~. She- geew up southeast of'Wayne and
attended Wayne High School. She married Anders Jorgensen on Feb. 21,

. 194-3 at St. Paul's Luthe"in Church, Wayne. They farmed northeast of
Wayne for five ye,,,, , moving north of Wakefield in I92H. She was a past
president and current Ladies Aid member. She also had laught Sunday
school and sang in the choir at.St. John's.

Survivors inclu'de one daughter. Mrs. Melvin (Neva) Kraemer of Wake"
held; one grJllddaughLGr; and two great grandchildren. '

She was preceded in death by her husband; parents; one sister, Anna
Cross; and one brother, August Slain '

Honorary pallbeaa:rs were Glenn Conncr, Charles' Siahn and Ralph
Conner. .-
. Active pallbearers were MIChael and Andrew Elton, R(lgers Willers,

Larry Win, Lawrencc Ekberg and Galen Samuelson'.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the l3ecker·Hunt Funeral

Home of Sout~ Sioux City inehargc.J)I'.!!.rrilllgemQcnJS,, --.

After selling the "German Store" Henry
Leyapplied-t'ora baHkch~trtcr.Thecharters
was approved for The State Bank of Wayne.
The bank opened for business on the v

southwest comer of Second and Main Streets
arid operated at the same locatioTI.llntiDanuary
2, 1985wheh Hie bankbiiilding was ,
completely destroyed by fire. In 19<29 Rollie
W. Ley applied for and was granted a National
charter,andonJ~nuary 6, 1930 the State Bank
became the St<itc-National Bank. Then in 1967
Henry E.TeYapplicdforana was granted
T.rust Powers and the name was changed to its

/ .Qfesent, State Nati0l1~LBal1kan(ITrust._
~:-~-"--Compiny. .' - .... " ~

/ .1.00 years offinancial sirvice

J

BCI)'I Harvey:iOO, ofWaynedjed Monday, May 24,1993 at Providence
MedicalCenterin Wayne. ' (1'-' '

Services will be··held Wedne~d'ay, May 26 at 10;30 a,m. atlhp Sehu;
macher-McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev, Jeff Sievert
will officiate. . .

Beryl Mae Harvey, the daughter of Reese and Mary Jane Lewis Phillips;
was' born May 19, 1893 at Dedham, Iowa, She graduated from Dedham
High-SchOOl in 1910. She worked for her father as a telephone operator in
Dedham.'She'marriedEmestL. Harvey in 1919 at Sioux City,. Iowa. The Traffic fines:
eoupJelived in Geddes, S,D. where Dr. Harvey practiced veterinary . '-Douglas Heimes, 'Hanington,
medicine until 1941. They then moved to Wayne where Dr. Harvey set up speeding, $30; William Rusk,
his practice. She was an enthusiastic bowler ana golfer, continuing both Wakc'field, speeding, $50; Sharlene

- ---sportsinlO her nineties. She was-a nicmber of the Minerva C1u~,Thursd' Swpelman, Belden, speeding, S30;
~_.- .Bridge-CIub,Waync-eountty-CtTIh-ancllJic-PfcSOYtci.ion:CJijirch in Wayne. Jeffrey Gea,ry_,_tJ0rl'olk_,·spc;ec[ing, St,lle oLNebraska,... plailllill,

SurvivorsinClude herson and daughter.in:1!_w,.!2llnald..aIfiIDchorah Har· -='$-15; chlt-lJTon, WITyne, speeding, againsi"Tose 1. Tabullo, Norfo~lk~
___ ,,~y.of.po:mmae,Md.; Tourgrandchildren; three great g-"michi~dren; aJ1(j 0llC'_c fTl-- --- -------:n5;-1"eirRciriics;Wayne,-no valid--defendant~-Complaintfor (Count I)

---Slst!l",Edtth-Bliss-of-Perry;lowa. ,'-~- _., . .1. Op senLOrS registration, $25. operating a motor vehicle during
She was pree~ded m. death by her p"rcnts, her hosb,md m 1967, one Wayne seniors Scott Day andKill1 lmdi'eke were bestowed suspension or revocation; and

brothe~and ?nesl~ler. . . "', ,the honor of salutatorian and valed.ictorian for the Class of Criminal f'ilings: (Count II) speeding.
Bunal Will be I') th? Coon RapIds Ceme\erylO Coon Rapids, Iowa With '1993. both gave speeches at Warnrrgr'a(hult:illlLll...1J.OlllJ-"'SUlllil..Ll-'--_-'S"-'t~a~te"_;_o":f"......,N~ebraska.-J1lainti.U-$~--'---HH~C - ...

the Sehumaehet-MeBnde-WIIlSG Funeral Home m chargQ..Ql'!1JJl.llg=.-----n-a---·---- .,,-_.. .....-.--. against Anthony L. Brown, Wake:C- Wayt:~~ p~~in~I~~r,~:~i~'st ~~~ ~f
~aybe-given to-the Wayne Hospitai Auxiliary, y. field, defendant. Complmnt for ml- Hledik, Wayne, defendant. Com-

- Fay Landanger Dixon County Court nor m posseSSion. plaint for driving while under the
inl1uenee of alcoholic liquor.Fay Landanger, 76, of Carroll died Saturday, May 22, 1f}93 at Provi· Vehicle Registration 1976; Mike Murphy, Waterbury, State of Nebraska, plaintill,

dence Medical Center ioWajnc,-. 1993; Lillian' A,· Schmale, Chevrolet Pickup. against Steve G. Clark, Wakefield, Criminal"i1l'ispositions:
Services wer6 held Monday, M.ay 24 at First United Methodist Church Emerson, Buick; William Rock· 1975: John M. Cill, Ponca, defendant. Complaint for minor in St:Uc \ir·Nebraska. plaintiff.

in Carroll. The Rev. Don Nunnally officiated. well, Ponca; Honda; L. Don L()[lg" --ChCtlcoct"""kl'f"- possessio,..- • against Anion F. Bokemper, Emer.
Fay Edmund landanger, the son of'Jute'S-,rml M1IllJie STIowdellLanuan·- POriea,-Plymollili:" - - . 1974: M,arvin Keitl:l'S, I'onca, 0 State of Nebraska, plaintiff, son. defendant. Complaint for vio.

ger, was born Feb,S, 1917 on a farm cast of Carroll. He attended rural 1992; Clifford Sllllling; Allen, Chevrolet Pickup. _ against Laura J,Kueera, Wakefield, lation of protection order. Case
school east of Carroll. He married Rosaline Morris on Aug, 24, 1943 at Chevrolet, Francis J. Ausdeinore, 30-6, Ponca, -re\,enue stamp,. ex- defendant. Complaint for cri:~n~li~n:::a.:..l____'d:Jlic?sl'):n~is~·s~ed9.,~--::_:_c---___=_:_-_:_----
Wayne, The couple fanned northeast ofCaffolluntil retiring into Carroll in Ponca, Starcnift popup camper empt. mis6llief. ""------- State of Nebraska, City'of
1984. .-c------- -trailer;--e;-rcgG, Harder, Tonca, Harold and Jovce 1I0esing to WI' t'ff . tl"ffan' L

, -·'State of Nebraska, plaintiff, ayne, p am I ,agams I' I .
Survivors include his wife, Rosaline Landanger of Carroll; two Sons and. Mercury; Sandra Nelson, Concord, Harol'd F. Hoesing and Joyce A. k I' d

B . k HIS. k lOme, againsl.Codybuther, Ainsworth, Hayes, Chero ee; Iowa, deen ant.
daughter·in-Iaw, Bill and GS'rt Landilpgerand Gary Landanger, all.of Carroll; UIC; ar an lJjr ,.............-son. Hoesing; En~Tru,f('Cs;EI12NW 1/4 defendant. ComplainCror -alTering 'Tomplaiiul'or minor in I',)ssession.

_Jlv~dehHdren;..two.great..grandGhilcircni-0ne-si5ter_;_Mrs,_piefCC·(MabeI) -€hevrolct. --- --- . --- and SWI/4 NW 1/4, and all that part identificauon. Defendant fiffed S250, plus costs,
Jones ofColo:lowa; nieces and nephews. 1991; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca. of the N 112 NE 1/4, 34-32N-4, less

D H A d W k State of Nebraska, plaintiff, and probation to the coun until
He was preceded in dC<lth by his parents, one brother and two sistcrs. F.ord;. avid '. n erson, a. e· TAx Lot 6, containlllg 10 acres,

o against Leslie S. Houston, Poea- 11/1~/93.
Pallbearers were Lyle Jensen, Lynn Roberts. Marlin Landanger, Robert fIeld, Lmcoln; .Rlchard A. Hoesmg, more or less, and containin~ 70 N b k C' 1

I KIF I hOnl;,IS, Iowa, defendant. Complaint State oC .e fas a, . Ity ,~o
Morris, Don Landanger and Lynn Bailey. Newcastle, Lmeo n; ner 'Of( acres, more or less, (also known as for failure to stop following acei- . Wayne, plai'ntill, against Nicole -M.

Burial' was in the Elmwoo(.J Cemetery in Carroll with the Schumacher· Inc., Ponca, Lmcoln·. Tax Lot 7), and all that pan of the .
p dCnl involving property damage. \Voods, Galva, Iowa, detcnd:mt.

MeBride:Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of 'UTangelllenls. 1990: Knerl Ford Inc., onca, SE 1/4 NE 1/4, :14-32N4, less Tax C@lll!:JiD1.lOLlUinDrin-P"ss",,,,iolh-~. _

'·Dl· b Ford., Lot 1...fulI that p.Ir.LQI_llli:...Smtl.llcllSL -SUiTe OIN<;.or'1'ka, plaintill, Ddellliant fined S250, pillS costs,
_-.~lZa e~s-s--- '-----1f}%{)':--ElUrCI1'01I r-lVTUrf~ 2acrc"clf the SI 1/4 NE 1/4 14- against Harold Iludiburgh Jr., (,rand amI-probation to the court until

Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup; 32N-4, conlllining 2.0 acres, morl' Island, defendant. Complaint for II/lH/9.1.
Shcrman H. Merritt, Ponca, or less, and conwining .38.0 acres, first degree sexual assaull. State or Nebraska, City oj
Chevrolet Station Wagon. more or less, (also known as Tax State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Wayne, plaintiff, agamst Travis S.

19HH: Monty R, Stoltt.e, Ponca, , Lot 2), excepting therdrum 16.5H against Katherine R. Thomas, Frc· Meyer, Omaha, defendant. Com.
Ford; David Hardcr, Ponca, Ford ' ~llTCS, morc or Jess, rn'el.llll' slaml)s
Pickup; Justin Kclly, Allen, ~xcmpl. mont, dcfendant. Complaint I'm plaint for minor in possession. Dc-

Frieda Lautenbaugh Chevrolet; Allan Bauman, Newcas- lIarold am! Joyce Ilocsmg to minor in posseSSiOn. lendant fincd ,ISO, plus costs .

. Frieda (Loebsaek) Lautcnbaligh died Sunday, May 23,1993. tic, Ford. Harold r. Iloc'sing anelJllyce A.
Services will be held Thursday, May 27 at I p.m, at Our Savior 19H7: LylC Ekherg, Wakefield, Hoesillg, ('o·T,ustc'l". 0;E 1/4

LutherallChurchc2ilih 'm!.UoIles....StrecLs in 5.iou,x Cicy, Iowa, Oldslllobile;RGedcrl-loney Farms, SW 1/4 and S1/2 NW 1/4, .15-12N- April I . Stephen F.Doicey amI Coullly. DS l'xl'mpt.
D!,xon, Trailking S~mi Trailer: 4, and all. that par! or,c;()\,\'rJlllll'lll . Allril 2 _ r10nna J. LUll ,md
Gary Samuelson, Ponca, Toyota; Lots 3 and 4, ]5-,2N-'1 lOlll;,lIIl1'ng Mary ,I\. Dorcey to State NatiO(~al
Hubert A. Joh.nson, Wakefll'ld, 7.'.H acres, "")fl' (il Il'ss, also Bank and Trust Co., Lot 14, Ilill- l"'rv~Lutt toJohnW. R"I)en"lorl

A 11'( l the C'l of antt'DClorcs A. Rchellsdur:.f, a por-
Plymouth Wagon~ - kllowll as Tax Lllt 2; anrl all that crest 'c I Ion 0 I Y 'tion of Ole SE 1/4 of 0", SE 11401

19H6: John J. Gat/emeycr, IJart of Tracts Land ',,\cerl'tlnn Wayne . .oS exelllpt.
A '1 I G A old f\1ill '1'1) Section 7, Township 2(1 NorLiJ,Newcastle, Chevrolet; Henry L. Lot M lying ',in till' N 1;2 0;WI/.I, pfl· ene f(J 'l (

Olscn, Ponca, Cadillac. 35 . .12N-4, ,contairiln~, h.c. aercs, Kurt A. Wittler and Darci L. Wit- Range 4, East of the 6th P.M.
19H5; Peg A. Benck: En,,'rson~ more or Ic~ss, alsn ,no,,-n "~S Tax tlcr, a,tract of land lying wholly iq Wayne County. OS S61.25.

, tl SE 1/4 cli' Sc'ctl'Cln 3() l',)wn Allfil 2 . Matthew F. Bunkers
Lincoln. Lot .", and alltilat l'a.n,()f acerl,tion Ie, '. ., -

ship 25 Nor~;, Range 2, East of the and Ann M. Bunkers to Chfls G.
19H3; Pauline Karlberg, Allen, lot L lying lil 27,j2~.I,1.Ylllg Smull 6th P.M., Wayne County. DS IIJOfth ami DI:me M. HJOfth, Lot 3

Mer,ury. ,of the South bank of ,tl,(l' r-.I,ssnuri .. C ( . and the IS fC'of Lot 2, BI()(;k 4,
1982: Douglas Brenner, Con- Rovcr, and c()Tll~fll\ill~ X:l acre\, SJ4.5 L East ddiLion to Waync.· DS'"

cord, Honda .Motorcycle; Kenh more Of le.ss, also kn;",'n as Tax April I . Albert Topp and Dar·
K ~ E Ch I 'letn Topp til'Darleen Topp, the S $7 3.

o e, merson, evro et. Lot I, anu all that pan nf E 1/2 Ii" f I NW 1/4 d tl ' NI- 1/4 AprilS _ Veri in G. lanssen and
1 81: Gerald Obermeyer, Wake· SEI/4" 27-.12N-4 lying [·.ast of the or" t~e t~ew 1/4 alla~n S'~ct~'l;'J , Chamlen Janssen, Romaine Adcn

field, Chevrolcl. Norlhcrly projection llf till' \Vcst . I' Ik I
J9HO: Ronald A. Lamm, Dixon, l.in<::uW. North of rhe North linc oj Town"hip 26 North, Range. ,cast and Joan Aden, Dwatne '0 ers am

Chevrolet; Robert GurnCurry, accretion Lot Lam! :iouth of tlll' of the 6th P.M .. Wayne County. Donna M. Folkers, and Douglas D.
Ponca, Chevrolet. . Thread of the.MisSl)uri RI\'l'fJeon. DS exempt. Folkers and Marcia Folkers to Jafl

1979; Russell Marshall, Allen, taining 15.0 aeres, more ()f less, A[iril.2 ' Dale'--Brock'lllan and Ltd., Lot 2, I3lock I, Spangler's
Lincoln; Anneta R. Malcom, aiso known as Tax l.ot (,, and West 'ShiLtGy.Brockman to The SWte Na· Subdivision to Wayne. DS exempt.

. I Bank II ITt Co trustee AprilS· Elmer Bermel, personal
Allen, Chevrolet; Michael D. 3A2acrcsofSI/2SEI/4,27 . .12N- lIona ' :lC rus ". represen'''tiveoftheeswteofMar..._",
Gregerson Jr., Allen, Chevrolet: 4, lying South of thl' pubilc ro:ft,! for tlle Dale and Shirley Brackman w

Joe Beaty', Wakefield, Chevrolet; running through said SI/2 SEI/4, Fanlily Trust, Lot 12, Block 4, garet R. Moos, undiVIded 1/24 in·
Lori- Ka~tIl'ing, POAC~, Ford. and cOIHa.in}nR 3A~ acrl~i.l-!lU.lli"_OL __ sunny:ic; ~~.b.~~~.ision,.S~}~L··gL._ "-tcrc-st--"l~abh--lO-~·Mark-s---Bcnncl-;---

191-7'-MBnte·€onrad;Ponea-;----1Ess·;1;lls6'iiii;)w-n ,;S-;I';(\ 1.01 mfync. D exempt. _ William Bermel, Lucy Mason and
Ch I . k April 2 ' Ronald Kittle ami Ncl· Elmer Bermel, the NE 1/4 of Sc'c·

evro et P,C up,. .. revenue ,stamps eXl'lllpl. 1,,' KI'ttle' tll All)ert TClPll, ,'liJl)rtl'()n .
~ tion 4, Township 27 North, Range

of the SE 1/4 of Sectiilll 23, I, East 01 the 6th P.M., Wayne
Township 26 North, Range 2, East County. DS exempt.
of the 6th P.M., Wayne Coun(y. April 5 . Jcnny Baldwin to
DS SI66.25. Marks Bermel, William Bermel,

April 2 . _Arlin Kittle ami Elmer Bermel and Lucy Mason,'
Rhonda L. Kittle to Albert Topp, a undivided interest in and to Ole NE
portion of the SE 1/401' Se'olion 1/4 of--Seetion 4, Township 27
23, Township 26 North, Range 2, North, Range ,I, easr of the 6th
Cast, of the 6th P.M" Wayne P,M., Wayne County, DS $5.25.

o erg
Greteh~n Solberg, 87, died Jan. '27, 1993 aLSt. Charles, Mo, ~
Memorial services will beheld Sunday, May 30, 1993at4 p.m. at the -,.

Carroll cemetery. The Rev, DonaI<I.Ll'<un!laJljr...w.LU.eofpciate==-=-- ..--~....-
--. oretehen-M,Sunnahl'S-ol!5Crg w<\.<i bOrn Jul'f'23, 1905 in Winside. . .__. " ..._

==-.,-,..--.!S~Hlff'¥.f1j,/('o".,rs-ffielttdc-mre-daughter, Lysbelh. WigIIT 01 () Fallon, Mo;; four
. ~dehi!drt'll;ljJ)!U2.grcatwandchildren.-

~. ---- -she was preceded intmatIJ by her husban~,Clarence Solberg;olle sister,'
!!emice Sundahl; and her parents, Everett and Elizabeth Sundahl.

_..---==--- - -=-------=-:-~'-'
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Three Ways to
Lower Blood
Cholesterol

There ls:",an abul~dance

of Infarrnation being
provided Jhrough the media
and other sourceS
regarding the need for Lis to
keep blood cholesterol
witbtn acceptable levels.
There are three important
numbers for cholesterol:
WL cholesterol, the

"so-called "bad cholesterol,"
HDL or "goocl 'choles terol,"
and "tota! blood
cholesterol." The goal Is· to'
have a-low LDL number. a
high HDLnumb~_
number for lotal
cholesterol that is near or
below 200. Three ways to
help keep these numbers
withio acceptable ranges
are:
Diet: avoid foods that are
high In saturated fat. such
as butter, lee ereani and red
meat.s. Exercise:
Vlgourous 'exercise can
increase HDL levels.
Cholesterol
- loweriflg ..,gents:.:... _

'--MeOlCfiies may be helpful
when us3ed with !liet and
exercise; ..}

..._1

College gives kidB~'futurelook'

._.~"J __.~_

S I . /. . .-" . - Photography: Barry Dah/huuer_.~
a~a 1 Martm, a Sixth grader··from·O'~eill PUblic Elementary, Schooi; helps Dr. lrv

Br:a!ld.t .(fOre~ro,und)~,professor., of. cl)'!:pustry at Wayne State cO"'~,;'\1Wit,h an experi.-·,
ment III solutIOn energy. The 0 Ne"I:'\I~~rs were at WayneSfllfil"tecently as part ..
of Lo~)k to the Future, an early awareness program which encourages students to start
~laIl111l~g eatly for college, and exposes ,them to the many forms of higher education.
Sarah IS the daughter of mck and Deb Milrtln. .

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
/ INSURANCE-AGENCY

/ 111, West 3rd..w~e. NE Phone

375-2696

'Perma Term from Auto·Owners.is too
...-pref8rn:id. univeFsallife·iAs~faAce

:PJQ9ramJ.oLOlOS.t·pe.opIe..JloIi.ers.tha.,-
advantage of low-cost protection and
high tix·sheltered-inte"est ,earnings on
policy cash values. FOlde.@ils, eonlact~-~:

you local Aujo.O~n.~r:; a9.t'~CL _

, Universal-Lile,
Grows With You.

IN HIS comprehensive plan report
prepared for the city as Pillt of the
pl,)nning and zonip,g process ,Keelan
said the city has'immcdiatc nccd for,

idcntified people who indicated they
wo,uld move to Wayne ,immediately
if'the alTordahlc 110using units were

. availahle. .

These are people who arc working
in Wayne now and arc forced to live
elsewhere because" of the' housing
situation, he has said.

The next meeling of lhe housing
Illsk foiee is 'June 7 at 4 p.m at City
Hall.

.. '-Grads,-'-'"-

Mike Mattison

-~vllilLA6E-INN'~"C
... ALLEN~~ NEBRASKA. 63:;:-2063

HOURS: MONDAY· SATORDAY,7AM,. 1AM
S"'....DAY, 7AM. 11AM CL(~~ED SON. ~V~NING

Sixtligraclers (romo'NeijIP~b: powering the students to work 10' leanni~an,"icc prcsidCftrl-e6.ff-..c-~-
,_(cont1nued.fullIl...page--l II), lie Elementary'S'chooln,c-cffUy'visC: ward tllcir educational career goals. Educational Planning Centers.

--~_ ..-~ ited Wayne State College as part of While at Wayne Stale, the Began in 1991 as a pilot project
of weather. Look to ti,e Future, an early aware· w, ilh, one school, approximateLy.50-, O'NcilLsixth graders received tours
OthersJlClll<ersdurj~ony .-"ess program designed b¥.lhe Ne- of the campus which' includeif"ii' elementary schools have since par-

Sunday afternoon included.class Sa- braska Assoc!.!!tlnn,_of Student Fi- broadcasting sludio and chemistry ticipated'in the program which in-
']litalorian Scott 'Day and ValcdiclO- nanclal Aid Administrators laboratory. They also visited and corporates lesson plans designed by
rjan Kim I1ildiCke. (NeASFAA) 10 encourage students used Wayne State's Recreation . the NeASFAA into 'the regular eur-

"Carpe diem, or seize the day" was to plan early for college. Center, and were treated to a plane- riculum. NeASFAA reeelif6d na-
atenn leamed in Englishclasses, said The curriculum·based project tarium show. tional recognition through a State
Misslmdieke. "Itisa filtinglheme for concentrates on using classroom Award of Service by Ihe National
this year, with its unwelcome fe- lime to explore future carecrs and "We want to inform slUdents as Associatib&of Student Financial
minder ttJpteach persons life is but ,a, educational options, and provides a early as possible about tile manje Aid AdnliTIistrators (NASFAA) for
breath. ThaCis·wli~.Jnu,,[.c.v.ic.w d.'lYJln CatI1Jlli~_JQ..gIVe S1lli1cnts a forms of-higher educat1tm available its dcYelOj)mcm6'FLook to thc'Fu-:'-'

, ..,~~~-~..~c---,'----c-""":" every breath we take as an opportu. firsthand look al ·college. It in· to them, whether it be technical ture.
nity." volves students and parents in schools, eommunity,Colleges, state "Look 10 lhe Future has proven

She referred to the loss ortwo class 'rlanninr' fm Ihe future. while em- colleges or univc'rs!ties," says to be_a~,ITective wal'-fOLSlUd""ts-----
Thomas White memhcr£lo lblh Ihi;; \last yelif. The to fell the benef'lls ofj;p.ffipletlng

. two,JasonWiliJ.unsandJ.D O'Leary n -':,-.-:bow higIL.sGhool;·'imrpursuing a post-

}Vayne State students ;~~~,:~~~f~~~~,:;/e~::ss~;~~~;~a~~~ ~~page.lA-) - '--, :=T"'~ .~'.'=-: -::_~~~~r~~~~~~lh'a~~~~~a:L.. ~-
• • -'1...- -.~ -- -~- - - t---s~byrncoOler stud0.'!O;: <!ill1=~The~~ ". . . v~y felt-Ih~t· addI110na~~ care Wayne Stale, and past presldentQt'...:-.....=-=w.ln In· uUSlne,s.s con e 11- flowers were presented to tile Iw'L alliLtt..lll\L(ll.\tGS-Gh'.lt~OtlltetJ---Wasn€Cded.nl-Way",>.-- .=-1'lCASFAA.

-~, boys' lamd,es after the ceremony. out Wayne Child Care' Board From the Duy Cure Task Force, Any Nebraska school wishing to
Recent Wayne State College on a refuil liquor store with future Chairman Mary Kranz. "That's a the Wayne Child Care ~oard was .JncQ1P9J:lll.c~h~.p[Qgram~1!..b~-

graduates Mike Mattison of Sioux expansion plans involving BESIDES IMQIEKE an.JlDay~ .plu,;.for-Ils,"~-· ,~.. -f01med"m'Novembe,of"t'i90'a:nd provided the Look to Ihe Future
City, iowa, and Thol]lasWhi!C...Q1:__[mnchising~1'h(}Y·feeeive*750'fo,"the Olhcr membersoftlleclass gradu- As a working mother, Kranz mcludes present members. Mary curriculum free of charge by.

- , S~Ulh'Si6ux City ,received ,first._winni~!L., '. . ating in the top Iopercent were Eliza- 'added that i[.has bcen her personal Kranz, chatrman, Nancy HCIlhold ... J~~ASFAA"_,.
.place m ,the,..B(}sI-Qral-Presentatlon ThIs year s competItion w<ts,'ex- jleth CI~lIsse!1.S.JI'LGrllI1bcrg,l(rista-.goa!-te' sec-this·projccl"trnppen;cc'.j Leslie Hausmanrr;'J:uamc'BUrImglr, For more information concern.

._.._~_Cil!£g.oD'..,<!tJI:Il)g,the ailllual.J)JlllallL-panded'16·melude·othc,mldwcsrCTli - Remer, Samantha Thompson and felt strongly enough'about ·this-is- ·Uennis Llpp, Tun Plckmpau~h, ing participation in lhe Look to the
-E. Dunc,arl AVIallOn Busmess f'lan-· umvefSIUes and colleges. Other Ii· Jessica Wilson. sue to join ti,e board so that parents Janet Dy<:r,.~!,rolec Stuberg, j)tane . EuJ.ur~,program,.=nlacWoan-Zall---
CompetitIon held recently at the nalists were .the,U.lI)versilY.of ....None-of th""""c.ven'ever reecivc' i01frc cOinmunilY couTifbe offered cnrnaror; Mary Ielilme and Giii1' ders, Wayne State College, 375-,

,--~--,U""n'!.'l"ve",r""sl4'¥-~mSka--hlll~I~""---MidTiglrn',·CreighTOn Uiii'versity, , lower tlllm a "B" gradc"hJfour years anoUler\:hoice," West. 7230, or Jeannine'Phelan, -Eduea·
Their wmmng busmess pl,m was Kansas State Umverslly, the Um· of high sch<Xll, s<lIdguldance coun- Nancy Heithold, also a member lional Planning Cemers;3<)1-4~3'~.,·

vcrWy of NehraskacLmcoln llntIthc selorTerry Munson. The closeness of 0'1' ihe. board, said Ihe Wayne com. THE MISSION of the board

4 H N .... UnIversity of Nebmska·Omaha. tile compelition for valedictory anti 'I b I is to encourage availability of qual-- ews_ MallIson, a .graduate of ·Emer· salllllllory honors was' intIicated hy mUlllty laS een exlreme. y it child care for families in the
H bb d HIS I I I supp"or!ive,of ti,e entire proJcct, Hl· .W

y
con\munit inelutIio" 'he

son· u.ar Ig I C100,. maJore( the average grade point average of cludHlg memhers of the MIyne .. ay."".. ~_. r-{.." ])'C WOiTd
-- BLUE RIIlIlON rn ~uslness. ,~~ml~I.~.tra;.. 1.2loULOfpossihIG4.(lamong-the·lOp "Cou1ity 1llycees org,illiz,\tlon 'who -constructIOn 0 am ow. r ..

",,,... .~ - - -~' ~ ~ tlOn/markenng at Wayne Slate. He seven studellt.,. .. ' , which when completed Will h'lve • .....,,' t
,""NNE'R'S ' I . 1']' 'd B . have voluntccred 10 help III lhe . f t 60 .

.. '["he Blue Ribbon Wmners 4-H ~a~t~~o~on 0 1m .In onlllc W!lxne Scl,lOOls superinleD.llent construction of·the playg\()uml~' . lI~eldrcapal'llY to care or up 0 ""'. '. WILL DAVIS'
---Club met ,May 1'7 at Carroll Elc- , " .-__ . ' Denms Jellsen S<lId lhe large number "J1,is is an opportunity for indio c I en. , . I SAV-MOR

mentary Sehool 'wI'th 19 members While,. 'LgfadUll.it:e~()f B1Shop oL,cholarships,all(lawardsreceived '1 '1 f T'" I' 'I In a II11SSlOn statement adopted PHARMACy
, H I H h S hiS C t VI( ua s, ,am,' les anl group, to lO,', hv tile CII',I,! C,'''e Bllard, ohJ'ect,'ves15 parents and two future 4-H'ers ee an Ii} G 00, m IOU< I Y. by the 1993 cia,s' was indicative of h I b I II U

__ Iowa, also majored 10 busmess ad· U,e high Icvel of talcut of the class nale t elr lillie, a or" atll con, ,il' Rainbow World wcre outlined
present. ., . W S ' ' pOlllted out Helthold. We all have , n I include providing a learning

President Doug French conducted mmlstratlon at ayne tate. membclS. one common goal ~ tile haPl'mess .I ' ...._" . , "
the mcctingand Melinda Mohr gave and welfare of our children." ' env,ronmen\ for chddren Wlt~ uged
the secrctary's report. New members To hea"'d'.as.S OCleatle'on "It's going to wkc a conlllllinity appropriate earmng malena S an

- ff I 'II I "'d play eqllipment; provldmg a safe
Andrew Roberts, Justin Davis and e orl·to put t~s a togetler, sal and healthy environment for chil~
Ashley Hanner recited the 4-H C,lIo(cc Stuberg, secretary-trcasurer d' d 1 I h'l
pledge. Wayne Slale College s,ludent of the board, "and we're hoping tllllt Iren to grlow an (eVe op w

d
lIe

A th L· ht f PI' . h ' I . . . t lClf gU3H lans arc pursuIng c uc~-Sara Mohr gave a report on n ony IC y 0 amvlCW as reurel persons and grmlolxlrcnL, Will , I d/ I t I
horse markings and Kaeey Mann been vOled state president of Ihe gel involved too." [lOna ,10 or emp oymen orpor~-
presented a demonstration, assisted Wayne Studen't Education Associa- n'lIes; to help Rambow World s
b S M h 'h . I tion of Nehraskan (WSEAN). GROUND breaking for Rain. people share in the success of thet1i1. ara 0 r, on us109 t e g amor Lichty, a senior majoring in so- bow World, which is localed on a center and to ensure personal satis'

The club will host bathlub raccs eial science secondary education at one and a half acre site of land in faclion amI provide job securily
at the Wayne Couhty Olds Settlers Wayne Stale, is a 1988 graduate of Ihe Vintage Hill subdivision on hased on performance; aild to he an

Plainview High School. He is Ihe E 14 h Ski .A·I economic, intellectual anti social
celebmtion al Winside on Salurday, 16as. t t I., 100 - 1'1 ace on "'::j:<!,n", :::':rsset to the community and' the
Jnne 26 at 2 "p.m. Members will son of Mr. al)d Mrs. Denn'is and I
fill water balloons at Mick Topps Dorothy Lichty,. P,mial funding for eonstruclion state, along with supporting lIe
on Thursday, June 24. The purpose of WSEAN is to came from a Community Devel. Wayne school" system and

All livestock ID tags arC tIue at develop in prospective·educators an .opment Block Grant:' with the re. ~~~terating wilh Wayne State, Col-
Wayne by June IS. Forms to adopt understanding ofthe education pro- " mammg eonstrucllon lunds to be" ~ .. <tf;. clutIc-tIcv I '
a highway will be mailed in and the f~~;siol1:!': pmvi,<l,c fot a uni~d Sl~-. ='jf'''''' ----b6ffOwed,'by1hc·WnYncem~ tlfe"'gfi Ml1 cD]Jmg-

-~-'elub'wtlhlo'i1l>:firsn?IC<1hiIjlrin1l1C. 'denLvOIce m mallers.affCciing thel~ ~: Board from lhe First Nation'll and a "Before and After" sch<Xl1 program
- fall. profession, to influence conditions ' ~ "-Stale National Bank~ in Way~e, _and a, '''Day Camp" during the

There will be an ag expo at the under which prospective educators , . , c' The tol·il'lJUul'ng a d pIa' summer lor school age children.
.. , . I I, n ,y. I additi n to overseein' the

Wayne County FairgroundS on June arc prepared, to advance tile interests ground area mcludes approXimately n, 0 . g
10. Nine club members volunteered and welfare of student., preparing for 6000 square fect, with 3,200 square constructIOn of Rainbow World,
to work that day. careers in education; to promole ana f~t of useable classroom space. Wayne Cltikl Care Board members

The selVing, c.ooking:.anq craft protect human and civil ri,ghts, and The Ihree-ye-'lI'project developed have also been actively mvolve~ 10

leaders wiD hold a meeting' on (0 stimulate the highest ideals of from a START Day Care Task supporting local chtld care·
Wednesday... Junc9 at 6:30 p,m. in professional ethics, sl;mdards and Force which was formed when the pro','lders, mcludmg establ'~hl]lga
the Winside Legion H<tll for'all attiludes.. Anthony Lichty laek of day care cenlerS in Wayne resource cent~r at WayRc· PUbll~_.

b' k h' 't Al Wayne Stale,· Lichty IS also cel'ved a ma.otery level of c.e'rtl·!'I'ca- 'S 'de' u'f'ed'i 0 "of the five I" Library, pubhsh1ng a dIrectory hst-mem ers to wor - on L elr pro)ees. .> wa I n I ,s. no, s: ing all licensed day eare pro'videts
The next regular Ineeting will be active in Blue Key National Honor tioll. for his work as a peer lutor in sues for eommunlly and econom,e , 00- 'h I . -W d'hl '0"

M d , ..~ ~I 8 'h Society Alpha Lambda Delta Phi W St t Learn,'llg Cenle H·e d I I ...... a ·prese 00 s m ayne; an e 1'1on ay,nme'L al p.m. m t e",', ....'~.._..... ayne.. a e L eVSeoP
t

mfjen. .. f i

h
ing pay for licensed da'y care

Winside park. .. 'Alpha Theta'Hlstory chib, 'arrdtutored classes in politic~1 science IX y- Ive percent 0 I e res!'on· . ' .
Y D H I · . d .. .. d .... proVIders 10 uttend scm mars andCrystal Jaeger, news reporJ!:r. . oung· emocralS. e reccnt y re- and history. ents to a commuOity atlilu e sur- cli~ics.

(continued from page lA)
. . -,-'-~--, .:- - met the standards for size, health.-

spcclfichousmgdevelopmentc0'1'0- and Safety' •
rationwhlch could take advanJl!gQJlL..-.=:_~.. .

-,--:tl\x saving ad...antages under 501-3c .UNDER.THltstnjt~!;mnin

The Wayne Couqty Fair Bo<!!'dhaL theiltlOng-tradition. ()~~xccl1cnce fir° fair.!Ma~meve "Dill f~lJ(:r!fq-Y-::~~:':-_
. -- 'la~Jli0=J1!ji{iiijog=proce=for=the ,l1jeuvestoekmdustry,SiiflfRUrBoard W:ikeficl(l~ndMaryBurnsQfPJ'.mjJ;c., ..._~.:"-':
-~- .. ,1993.fau-on·the-roall,holding·thelast-membCrl:;elatld-Henrian:-'-"'--' -are 'c<:>-cJlairpersonsof the cook-off.

. two' monthly meetings in Hoskins He said Wayne County has pro- Th,eOJlcI)il)g day ,isalso designated
and Wakefield. duced' more cham ions at the Ak- "" -Day~-to-pay·~-, ~,-,'-"-"?i-;;C-~-

. ar-&c.nliYestotkexposition than any .triblitC to the citizcns and organiza- ': ,. , '·ii_,%F

Thenextmeeting-cwillbeJUrie 1Tat other county in the Midwest. . tion from surrounding communities. _ .
I t1Te-fatrgr,<Jl1nds•.:.1b..c.th,2,me for the_._.Acelebrity.becf cook-off is an '~AdditlomilMansroi1ncfi)ii'Whic1i-~~~
r'-r99Harr.::Wayne-Cbunty the Meat added e ,en.talthc I 993i':rtr.1t wIiI be is scheduled Aug. 5-8,willbe final-

Heart ofthe World", hclps emphasize held Aug. 5, the opening day of the ized at the June meeting. "'-' .;



NATEST
800 meter~

ALLEN'S
eighth in I

T AMI. Sc:HLUNS and _M_e:illdel
i1urfngtheearlY stagesof the :'
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MARK SH-)N-E--watches--teamrrrnte-Jerr-Wal1ier"in the tinal leg of
the 4xJ()O meter relay from the ground after diving to pass the
baton.

SA-MANTHA I~ELllER and A mallela H:frtung try to exchange the
baJ,on for the tinal le\~ of the 4x J()() relay but dropped the baton
in the pr()l~ess.

~hotography:
Kevin Peterson

- , ;',," .."' ,", '-, -,' -.':',' '". ,.-. .'

•

MELINDA MOHR Jl.auses .for a moment after winning the 3200 meter
run in a school record time.

:'.WAYNE/CARR()LL--~T-RACK
.'.~.... - .... . ....
~,. .'

--
-.-- .,;;,::-,-,,': '~~-

Tom Kleespies \If Rolfe, Iowa, a
recent Wayne State College gradu

______.ate, __ has--beerr":-aeceflled; -j nto-ffi'c
master. of business ridmini'stration
(M.B.A.),'prilgram' at the University'

Service. Station

/
j.
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CATHERINE BUSSEY ;a,ves in Wendy Miller for
tile second leg (lfJhe 4x80(l'l11eterrelay., l"

MARK- STONE- h:mds fhe baton off to' Jeff
Wattier in the 4x.fOO meter relay.

TAMl SCHLUNS'slretches before the start of the 32@ 
meter'run.

,-;----

•

P'£:.

",'

"r}In close toe

•
,,~

;;W1NcSJDf,_ ,..-~LAiiBtiz-CONC;URD-~-'--~=wA;KEFtE1:rr=======~~~A~"UU··~fN~,~=~:~~'=.;;'-'::::..="'~',..~'---
, A.R, Kampa Repair-&'-Sf!rvice ' , ~Ievator ',AriClerson ·Lumber·Co. ',Hair Expressions

___Lee &:Ro~ie's' Laurel Welding 'Benne's Package Liquor, ' Pioneer Seed
, Oberle's.Market. ,WeirTier Trucking ,A.D. Brown, Plumbiog &: Heating , Logan LTD Feed Yard rn
· Ray's, Locker", ,. '1----.- ,. - ,Gade's Food Center ' Eaton's Floral & Greenhouse ----- ~·,S &: S Cleaning ....
• Wamemunde Insur-ance & Real Estate ~,' Gary's Food Town . Ekberg AufoRepair '~ ~cl,JI'it)'.NjlJronal Baok, laurel & Allen _,
• Wirjside'-Alfalf-a-Dehy, Inc. '1,1· DairySupply-:.:or ." : Korner Ma~ - - - Member'FOIC __- ..._
- Winside Grain & Feed . Laurel Feed &: Grain ">-, - Salmon ~ell Co. - Euni's Place • • •
-- Winside State Bank, /0ernber FDIC -- LaurelRfadyMix":.-=----- >- --Schroe&r AgrLBusiness, ' r-
, Hitchin' Post .' . - -- larry's)'ackage Liquor &: Mini Mart. -Uncle 5murfs _. ' .,... / "

?_' ._;--......Ier~::~~ke-Thies--':'-atBalin~-~=--. =:•.•~.•~l~'ltf~;Nca~. ional Bank, M~~ber Fort :. ~~~e:;i~~d ~~~Inal Bank" ~~mb~r EOIC _.-:'-,c:-c::--= .=---:.oV=~~
,-~_ Uryliiler Oil &: Fertilizer '.. '. --Fair~loIe_ -----,,-----

, ...... ' '.: L~urel'Veterinaria.nCIif\ic - ......
, ", .LAssoci~ted t\;1{!l< Pr()dl!.ce.rs~~. ~ , ". ··~-II ._;'- .-:... ,ia
~)"a.l 11"OH~")13NAVM· )1),,-1(.1 ~311V~ )1»1-
./-.... ~--,- -1-"

EDNITZ gets ready for the gun to sound for his
_ra,ce. ' -

BREN Mattes hands the baton to Curtis-{}swald-for- the finaUe~J the 4xlOO meterJelay. The ~~__i>laced_ ~
:he-event.

'fi-n"e pe,rformance-s-at the Sta_te Track Meet!



sports' \' \'1' . fdi'" . t' 2' . '. . ..' , " n. . spoerts. a source 0 verSIOn or recrea IOn: . a par-
ticular activity las hunting or athletIc game) engaged in for pleasure. 3: persons living
llIl.j;2_th~i.QElal~.of~P~I:tM1J'lmlbipL_'!•.the~objjl4-llLenjoyment!or-'-sp~ctators,···fans··and·

~-'~ -"c----:-newspaper ~ports page reader~.~~iJ.:~e:FUN .~-+----,-c-.-C~' ~.

By Kevin ..'Peterson Mohr's efforts in the three dis- 12:14 time despite' nOt earnirig a re-raee due to a misplacement ofa
Sports editor tancce·races .earned Willsi.ac~'Lfifth~.tOp,six,finish,~-~.--.-.-•. -"_~.owc-ofchilla1Cs:Trimat race ~wald..~,-,.~....-..____'=-. .plac'(lfinish in the girls Class£. "The junior long dislance running . false slaJ:lcd..jm .' " "

Sullivan competed in both the
100 ·and .200 meter dashes and was
timed in 11.63 and 23.98 but failed
to cam a finals berth in either race.
Casey'Schroed.er was clocked. at
I L93 in the 100 and finished fourth
in his heat but did not earn a finals
Spol. Mattes threw the shot put 42
6 but did not place.

Falls City Sawed H=t won'the
Class' D· boys"title'with45'poims
while Giltner was second with 38.
Filley and Spalding AcactCmy tied
for third with 34 while Callaway
and Tablc' Rock tied for fifth with
28.

Ehlers was timed in 11.53 in the
lOa meter dash 'but did not qualify
for the finals.Wallier also ran the
100 meter dash and was clocked at
11.92. Mark Stone ran a 53.74
time in the 400 meter dash but
failed to place While Travis Monson
threw the discus 153-fcct for a ninth
place finish.

Chris Hartung placed seventh in
the long jump after a 21-.5 leap in
the finals while triple jumping 42'
3.25. He also ran in the 110 high
hurdles in 11 time of 16.35 but did
not place.

THE ,LAUREL boys scored
four points at this yem's State Meet
as the foursome of Derek Ehlers,
P.l. Penne, Mark Stone and Jeff
W,ittier placed fourth in the 4x 100
relay with a school record breaking
time hI' 44.83. The BearS'won their
heat b.ut on time comparisons with
the second heat,-pH\t:ed fourth.

THE WAKEFIELD teams
-'t just two athletes this year in
junior Riehelle Woockman and
Tory Nixon. Woockman placed
sixth in the 3200 in 12:19 and she
earned a runner-up finish to Melinda
Mohr of Winside in the 1600 in
5:20.61. Nixon did nOt place in 'his
3200 meler run and his time was
unavailable. The Tady Trojans P.l ~ Pennclong jumped 20-7.75

and Cody 'Carstensen ran the 1600
placed ·18tH in the team scoring in 4:55 while Dustin Roberts com-
with nine points. peted in both the 800 and 1600 and

was timed in 2: 10 an.cI4:53.

The Wayne boys did not score at
State in its two events. Junior Nate
Stednitz was clocked at 2:06 in the
800 meter run for ninth place in his'
heat while freshman Spencer Sted·
nitz placed 13th with a personal
best time of 10:28 in the 3200 me
ter nih.

. '~'-"Fheboys-tcamJ:itfc'was Won by
Beatrice with 49 points while York
placed second with 40.5. Seward
finished third with 35 and Syracuse

'was fourth with 34., Crete and
Tekamall-Herman followed with 28
and 26 points.

ALLEN'S CHRISTY Philbrick clears a hurdle during the
prelims of tile 300 low hurdleslastyridayin Omaha.

Wayne Midgets, Juniors to compete
WAYNE-The Wayne Midgets'-and Junior Legion baseball teams

will begin the 1993 season on Wednesday and Thursday in the Memo
. rial Chuck ElIisBasebal~...Toumamentin Wakefield.

The Juniors will pIa,. Laurcl on Wednesd",y at 5:30 p.m. at Eaton
Fieltl while the Midg~ts play Thursday afternoon at 3 p.m. against
Plainview. .

Hartung also long jumped 15
6 ..75 but failed to cam a finals berth
and she ran. a 13.23 lOa-meter dash

·time in 'the prelims but. did not
qualify for the finals.

In the finals it appea'red as

t!lough ,Oswald finish'ed third or
fourth but meet offieia,ls called for a

CLOSED MONDAY, MAY3lstFOR MEMORIAL DAY
'. . HAVEASAFEHOU \,\Yl '

--"~LLEN 's-·titiYSScorCdeigtll
points as j!1nior hurdler Curtis Os- The girls 4x100 meter relay LAUREL'S CHRIS Hartung flies through the air in the
waldplaced .second)n the 300 in- squad was dlsqualifICd alter ttJ<,Y...long jump_ wher..e. he ~finished-seventh -with a le1llJufc 2r-~5:-~
termc4/iUc hurdles In-4t20~Oswald--o((lpped [l\e oaton on the frnal
had,otne- [ollilli' fastest preliminary .....handoff. ThaLfoursomeinciuded
time to earn a(jn.~!s berth. He also Amanda Hartung, Jeanne Hanson,
notched a 15'.78' time in the 110 Gina Monson and Samantha Felber.
high hutdles to cam a finals berth,
with the seventh fastest time.

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
'~--'-, - 4z-1'Moin-315:209o--wayhe:NE~-'-

- --1IlIIllHilIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllltlllllllllllllllillllllllllllll1l1lIllIllIIllJIIllIlJllJJlIlIlllInnllllllllll1II11II1II1lIIllIlliIUlIl!,UilllIJIf-

BUDWEISER MILLER LITE~",
Reg.. Light & DrY GENUINE ~(.\

. ,t'o1f,. ~ 12 Pack Cans DRAFT ,:t~~-
~~~"

.. ; i~~~~ .,:$7 10 12Pack ~ans, $7 05
liM BEAM-SEAGRAM" ...._~-- .., '

_. '. WINE COOLERS;
$1699 ' 4 Pack $399
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qualifiers sp they ......ere in what is
called the slow heat -which was run
first. .~c_.__ .

. Uiurel's boys4xlUrll11eter relay
.team is another' success story that
almost wasn't. The Bears broke the

lime lhe lead changed three limes
over the final 120 sards as Hruby
had it; lostil to·WoOckman who
kept -'tuniil the filial yards when

. -Mo.br- edged her althe tape by 29- Laurel, in-laliefoTIf got offi6 a
hundreths of a second. '---~'-q1JicICsta:rL\WI\n-Derek Ehlers. He

handed the.baton to pJ. Penne who
spiinlcoaown the bllck suctch for a
slim lead. He handed the baton off .
to Mark- Slon~"who ran the curve
brillbnlly.

YOUR
SPORTS

·STATIONS
_E.0R ALL.
SEASONS!

After a comparison of times
from hea·t·two, the Bears finished
fourth which is very good coming
from the heat they were in.

As Wallier sprinted down the
runway over the final 100 yards,
SlOne immediately turned around
while laying .on the track and asked'
the official if everything was fine.
A quick thumbs up from the offi
cial meant everything was good.
-Wauier crossed-the finishlinc: firsr
and in a school record Lime.

THE FINAL triumphant story
from lhe track meet came from
Wayne. After a somewhat frustrat
ing season due to injury, junior

. Tami Schluns wamed to finish the
year.on a high-"~!.Qc-and she did.

FINO

AllhouglJ;;he didn't pla=-in ei-.
, , . ther tl)e j{iOD or 3200 mqter runs,
--~._" ,hCS~SCJiOGfr€cord iA tile

3200-breaking her o~n mark by
two seconds. In lhe 1600 sh'e ian a
pcrsonal best and came with in two
seconds of Tammy Geiger's school
rccqrll. .

L

--,,4 Years grooming experience -Lo\'ing-<mvH--()fHfIeflt
"No 'sedatives, muzzles or abuse

'-Use natural shampoo,(pesticide free) -Lots ofT L C
-Very Competitive prices

wE WILL HONOR COMPETITORS COUPON&.

.CA.LL-MeLis~a.-::.._3.75-2705
for an appointment

Hours: Monday thn, Friday 9.;00 <LDL ~q;oO--Jh1lh--

Saturday 9:00 a.m..,- 5:00 p.m.

208 West 8th Street Wayne, Nebraska

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

As it turns out, it really was a
perfect ending for a'youngster who's

heart and desire look over when it
seemed the world was agai~st him.

Winside's Melinda Mohr puton
a spee1l\cular performance over the'
weekend. She won lWO gold medals
in the 1600 and 3200 meter runs· .
bUl it was her intellect thal took . Mclodee Lage also ballled 111-

. , " -, , Jun~s LhlS season and she,' too, ran a
over m both races which e<lrned her WAYNE FRES'HMAN lb' h····I'C
the number one female dist~nce " .' . ' . persona --"Sl m t.£.i1li...~ ongrl!L.. _

-mrrncrtrrteli1:in::olClas~~·~c--SJHH1IO('r--Ste~n-i-t-z:-..an-a-p-er--UT:TIions to. all lhe' Wayne Herald .
... _l_sonal best time III the 3200 coverage athletes for a grcat State

run last Friday in Omaha. Track Meet.

As the final lap approached it
-,_.. __=eHrub.y-iu_Jronl-wiLI,cMollu4glu,

behind. As both girls camc down
lht strelcll OV'CT the final 120 yards
it was ,,'dC<111 sprin·t. How either girl
could muster a kick like tbey did
'after running 12 laps is totally be
yond hy comprehension. Mohr Won
the gold by 74·hunllrelhs of a.sec
ond.

In_ the 1600 the scenario was
much thc same with Wakefield's
Richcllc Woockmun and Christina
Hruby of Doniphan, again. This

THERE WERE several inter
esting slories at the' Stale Meet this

•~,,_~;V' year and ironically, .thc"-:-orlCs that
". stand oul in my mind involve

~~ . ·0jj;'-------somcone--fronn~ach__sc1lOotItllnc---;r-.. -.. - Wayne Herald coverage m:ea.

In the 3200 Mohr staycd ncar the
fronl of the pack for the first several

c'lr--"'""'--"c',"-- .. laps. Then', il appearcd to be a
'~,';;L;:c::-,--L l!.lree··persclll racc with Doniphan's

Hruby and Burwell's Stc
fanic Scnn.

Makeusyoilr
. prescription-'
~ead9ugrtersL

MEl)l~A~.!,--.,,--.. -
-l?H,ARMACY d

. 202 Pead SL/
Wa.yne~NE.!!'

//

MELINDA MOHR ;md l}i
chelle Woockmanrun "close

. I
together during the early
stages lJf the 3200 meter.
run last Friday. MOM' went
on to edge DOlliphan runner'
Cl).ristine Hruby by I~ss

th'jph a second while
Woockman placed sixth. In
the 1600 meter run this
twosome provided the fans
with a close finish as Mohr
won her second gold medal
by less Hum a half-second.

fro,:" a bronce mcdal-orfourth place
medal to nothing ~md it was because
of .lhe inadequate performance of
non-athletes.

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY, MONDAY, MAY 31

JOIN US SUNDAY 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
2 MEAT BUFFET & BATHTUB OF SALAD

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1993

-FISH -CHICKEN
~~ .. ~....... ..-S-RRlMP------

@SERVING6:00 . 9:00 p_m.

WINSIDE JUNioR Kari. Pichler broke., th~ schOol-"''tecbrd
in this 300 hurdles preliminary. race at ,thttState Track &
Field Meet last friday. She's the· first-Witlside 'hurdler to
ev~"-breakJhe'SO-Second_barrier. Winside" placed fifth cas-a
teliIDwith22 points"-----·- /

time. . . ~ . ll!9""-.fronLQIlcday--tQ-the-next
·----Then the wailing game begins.. agaiflStthe finest athletes in all of

Th.ereare threcheats of hurdlers and NcbraSk~\'s Class D:
.. the fimHs consist of the lop'eight Less lhan 15 minutes afler theo ,- "



A closing program is scheduled on Fri
day, June 4 at II a.m. at St. Mary's, and
everyone is invited to attend.

Persons wishing additional information
arc asked to call''''~lhlcen Paape at 375
460.2"?~ ,

The theme is "God's Call to Us." Stu
dents will learn ways to talk to God, how
to listen to Him, and how they can respond
to his call. There will be games, songs,
crafts, walks, prayer times and other faith
filled fun,

Grace Lutheran Church

--Fj.fsf U1I,.ited Methodist .' .,, . ~
-- Preschool (age foiiij'-thr'oug-Ii' si;th
graders of the First Baptist, Prcsbyterian
and First United Methodist Churches in
Wayne arc invilcd to attend combined
vacation Bible school classes in the First
United Methodist Church Sunday school
rooms on·Tuesday through Salurday, June
1'-5; --

c urc 0 etr c Olce, Inde ndent F, . h B ' their children to go.
The follpwing list of churches have ;1I1- pe wt aptist This year's 'vacation Bible school offer-

nounced their schedules. .' Vacation Bible schiJoleiasses at Inde- ing will bc given to the Oaks Indian Cen-
pendent Faith Baptist' Church, located at ter in Oaks, Okla., a minist<y.<Bfthe.
208 E. Founh St.., will take place .in· Au, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
gusl, according to the Rev, Neil Heimes. "10 Nativc American childrcn.

All youngsters in kinderganen through
sixth grade are invited to allcnd on Aug. Milk and juice will be provided cach All youngsters in the community four
16-20 from 6 to 9 p,m. The _theme will be· day, however parents arc askc(I-lo provide years of age lhrough founh grade arc in
"Strongin the Lord" from the Child Evan- coilkies for relrcshmcnL~ during the morn- vited, and classes will be held in Holy
gelism Fellowship. . ing, break time. 'Each family is asked lO Family Hall (basement of Sl. Mary's).-The

Bible school 'superintendent is Cindy bring a minimum of three dozen cookies or cost i~ $5 per child. . -' -
S.~hl!ller, and sang kader is Kris Jlcilnes. bars either at the beginning of vacalion -Bible sehoolsupcrirrrendcnt is Kathleen'-

- TIl,s year's leachilii; s~lirjrl<.:fudcs .'\<'·ris- Bible school teacher wiII be Rebecca Mar- -Bible school or accordingJIl.thc following Paape, and Bib)e school song kadcr is
Classes will run from 9 a.m.. to noon tine Swanson and Carrie Echtcnkamp, shall, ana missions teacher wiii be Da'wn' .schedule which is based 0" thc fkst Jeltcr Karen Kwapnioski.

each day, and thisj'l.'ar's theme is "Peter kindc~$~rten;-P<rula lIa,isch·and Dcb.AUe-" Schaller. Helpers·....w,rr be Kris Heimes, of the last name: A-G, Tuesday; H-L, Teachers arc Kris Loberg. Pam Boehle,
Rock: A Drama:-.of Faith."· Bible school m.ann, l'irstgradc; Bree Johnson. second Diane Mayberger and Priscilla Marshall. Wed'lesday; _M-R, Thursday; and S-Z, Fri- Laura Hochstein, Deb Mann, Deb
superintendent is Marcia Chap.nan, ·:ind. grade; N:lIlcy Sutton, Pam Nolte and Joy A closing program .will take .place .on day. . __HarmelCr and-KIm -&ek,-aml-helpers ire

- song leadeds Monica Jensen. Malone, third gf'ldc.; Kelly Ikithold and Fnday, AIJg, 20 a.lljUIL . -,C---,- -c ----.-- - .
T' pcrs..aie.Laura-StraigIH Michelle Mrsny, founh ~;1l1C-R0\-'.---'-' . . 1 Ills years Blbleschoolcoordmator IS

-ilnd Brooke Parker,~presehool; Natasha' Merle Mahnkcn,.firtll grade; Marl.Temme: Redeemer Lutheran Chl/:rch_. __Loarlle Baier, and membe,,-ol the plan~.I.~g
Lipp,kindergarten; Eliene Jager and Missy sixth grade;,;ml tile RcY. Jcf~n(jl;rson, All you~gsters m the commumty three commillee arc Bilfbara Lutl, Robm-john-
Jager, first grade; Kathy Mitchell and Mary se~enth grade'. . years of age through Ihose just completing son, Erika Fink, Silmon Garvin and Cindy
Jarvi,-secondcgTadc;-Mclody Hill, Karen' -·Assist.ing.tlio tL",rilers will-lleJessica SIxth gntde arc mVllcd to vacallOn Bible Bargholz. .
Johnson an-dJoICne Jager, third andfounh Ford, Heather Nichuls, Kim Haiseh, Kim school at Redeemer Lutheran Churcn, lu- Teachers and hc+pcr,nlfe Robm John-
gradC's; and Bess Baier and Gerekla Lipp, . Nolte; Angela Webb, Er ill Langcmeicr and cated at 502 Lincoln St. son, Barbara LInt and f)~lwn Bargholz,
l'ifth and sixth grades, .. 'Janice Mitchell. Crart supervisor for grades Classes arc scheduled ro't Tuesd~_~cry; TerI4' lest and '!Isha Rothluss,

fourihrougl!scvm is Nancy Niemann. through 'Friday, June 1-4 from 8:30 to kmdCrganen I; PhylliS Rahn an.d Jenny
A closing picnic will be held on Satur- Music will be led by Susan Beckman, II :30 a.m., and on Saturday., June 5 from Remhardt, kmdcrg,lrten If; Ann Jesselland

d' , JUlle 5 from 10:30 a.m· t~ no'~n at acks will be '.uved D) 1,Idvy I,kyor, 8:45 a.m, to 12:15 fun. _ . Melissa hntncy, Inst tude, alid Sanely
ess er-ark--Dnnks wIll· be proVided, Lori Ford, Elinor Jensen and Karen This year's thcnfa is."Li-V'ilig in God's" RothlusS,. Slxlh grrrd'C· ,__._' . . '. '. . _.__ ~

howsvcr chIldren arc asked to bnng a sack Schardt: Renat,] Allllcrson will prQYj.ili'--.-CrcaLioll':'-Each-da,i"tHG-Sl-uf1enLs will/cam . AsslstmgC<ln:lrc:r1Ieltlc-ccntcrs lor scc~t;-Pau11s--£uth@anT:1iurcn---
_'--_+..llu.u,'~~__. -~----:-::- .-.-:~, ---criifd cme for IC1Kh,rs, ,Hid Bonnadell Kueh what it means to bea child oj' the God who o,nd lhrough IrrUl gr<JQ,e.' arc Knll DUllklau, All kindergancn through sixth grolClc

A c10smg program IS planned on Sun- willlypethe daily n(wsleltl'r. created heaven aml earth and how to be ~lI1dy Bargholz, Annette Rasmussen, youngsters of the community arc welcome
day, June 6 dunng the.9:30 a.m. worship Parents arc invited tll allCllU a sack caretakers of the creation Shan Dunklau, RCllklia Wacker, Lesa to attend vac::rrlm1Biblc'scl!ool classes at
service at the Firsl Uniled Mcniadist lunch picnic at !lres.,ler l.'ark~n Friday, Students will study !lible storics, ~ackslrom, Rut~rOI~IlC1!)allL\Vi"I'lIl(L St. Paul's Lutheran Churcl"-",,hcdulctL_
Church. _June 4-aLlloon'.'Olfis- Malinkel\'_CJ'mllliL...participale=i=1"gF5I~flIfb';cffltl~ic,.'CI- (,"'t~(Jif1Je-0fffif1>-1l-rJ"",--'fUcsday OffOujfllSalurday, June 1-5 rrom

---Rcthwisch and Esther Brader will serve the vice projects and games. Nursery ulfough Schindler, Amanda Kurpegeweit and Car- 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m:__~~_--:-+_
icc cream and drink, flJrnishcd by the first grade and Ihe sixth g<adG will meet in olee-Stttbclg. ' -----o-'fl1CKev. Jack WIllIams said this year's

" ntllre--.sooMetmtain'~,''-'bha~s~eerttl-+L-'a"'cllcs--p;rd:-Tri the cvcmor inclemenJ regular elassrooms. Grades twil through Jeallnine Wriedt allli Melissa Ehrhardl theme ·is "Amazing MirJcles." Bible
on the book of !ProverbS, will be held at weather, 'the picnic will be held ill class, five will move to one of four dilTer.el1L arc in charge-of music, and-NicoHeeMebt--scheol--superintendentis Janel.Sihcrs, and
Grace Lutheran Church 0I,Jon,,1-=-41fOni-9--'- rooms at the CilLlf(:h. ,,- --- ...--. theme centcrs each day. ' gan, Annette Hellmers and Lisa Brockman song leade<-is-Lauratlauermeistcr. ~

lO 11:45 a.m. There will be a program Oil Sllllday, On Saturday, June 5, the entire. vacation arc in charge of recreation. Kitchen helpers The c!osing program will take place on
Students will be studying the hirth and !ImC-6-a~i+l.Perc,,!.' aHtt-Btfier-fttm;ry--BibIe scliool.has been IIlvlted to the M'~e--arc-Dorothy Johnsoll, NeH'lTia DelTki,ig'cr: 'Sunday; JUh2,.§.llurirJiLtI1.\;.2"tlll.-w-ocship

mi~is1ry_of. Christ a:tl1~~.leafl1 lO m:tke members of vacaticJIl.lliblc_ziloe)1 'otudents .-Dunklau:farm,for-il-day- in~G",I's'cre"tiorr-.-·--llnd'MargarerMjnf----· .-------'sC-iV/cG. ..

___--'-'-c__c ~·--·----·-

__, ,"I

-~=-~~. ·Ul:iUre~jJIaiIvaeation BID1.e-srifiriol
wise decisions and com'c lo' know the are invitCd' to attcnd and sec a display of During thc' day, students and'iheir parcnts· Vacation Bible school childrcn will' sing_
.sourccof ail. Wisdom - God 3'nd H i~ Son crafts made by the children. Thc-worshij1' will go on a nature walk; 'make crafls, play at thc 8:39. a.m .. wor~hip service on Sun-
Jesus Christ.' 'seryice bcgil1~ at..IO a.m. and wjlliI1cludc..gllmesJlnd-.Yisi.Lthc:.anim.lls41n _thrr-fanli;-day"J-unei-~-'--.
-'Fheeadventnrc-Js'()pcrrTlJ1l1r:sLUden[~ OJ- songSbYThe students. I.. 'Eveq'one will' be asked to .bring a bag. '. . . _

'the community wllo .have conlpletcd,__ . Persons,wisl1ingadditional-infonnation .. -=.lunGl),."'>'IJ:thdri nks-toJ:><.u2rovided.,.c,=c:_,__ St~Mary'sceatholwGhurch--,- --'-
manychurchc~througho~t.,i!lea(c;j'~- .. 'kindergarlen-thr(lugh-si;venth;;grade.Per- about vacation- Bible schoolacti'vities at ,'. Ride: will be available fro':l the church VaCation Bible school at St. Mary's "

Sevcral Wayne churches have scheduled sons who havc not rcgistered and _~tiH wisll.....9raee. LutheraILChuryharc.askc.<LlQ_caL' fo'-~ny.stll.denL!.l'llOsc::parCIUs..cannoLma"""_GhurGlI_will-takc--place-on--June-2;3'and4-- ---
'~.-eJ,--,v~'~lOlkBiblc:scllo~d-aIHlfea-yoUl1j,h'-'t<nUl:cmrare-iisKcuiocaJI1JiCcflurcl,ijjIT'icc commlttee'membcrs Jill Klaver or THeresa the tri to th.c farm. ~par.ents..wjlLbe fr . --- --.. ----

stersare' invited . . ... ·at~ . .. . sIgn a pernllsslon slip to allow

be a business meeting at 7:30 p.m.
and program lll8 b,y Linda Carr,
entitled "Women and Filness."
C uesLs arc welcome.

.~T1IE NEXT meeling or the
Wayne BPW_wili be June IS,'be
ginning with '" 6:30 p"m. dillner ,]t

..the Black Knight. Following will
".

Wayne at a May' breakfast spon-
-",or~ ...ny- thcErem~i"g - ~ 

flpW 3Ild reported on the e\·enl. Jo
·iclLBulLand.JallclJ.S""f.ll·i,oo-",.p~

scnted Wayne at a meeting of th~
Norfolk BPW Club in May.

-:-wayiiCIiPW m.CIll ber"lfG~a v~
ing coupons willi' no cxpinaioll
dates for usc hy the Wayne Child
Care Board.

HaFii-e;Fs~m-arJi:tngc--8()th
. at reception; in Allen

The .children and grandt;hildrcn"of Lee and Audrey Hariler Of Alleffin:'
vite frien(ls and rdatives 0(0a1lend an open' house reception celebrating'
the cou~e'.dOth wedding.anniyersary. ,

The event will-lilte place" on Si\turday, June 5, beginni!lg at 7:30
p.m. in 'thc AIle"a Tire hall. A short program will be held ,It 8:30 p.m..
followed by aninfo~al aancc,l\Io-other invitations arc being senl.

l1arders. were married June 2, oj 9.63 ~t the Firs(Presbyterian Church
III Ponca. Their.children and gnmdchil\!ren arq !roy and Shellx Harder,
Kari and Amy of Wayne; Tjffanny an:d Larry Heese and Levi of Ran-
~--. 1%>•••

dol!'h;jllli!'l'y1;LI.laffieL()~AllCIL--C='--'----- ~.:..~e---

Scholarship winner gives program
for-Btisiness,Profession.aIWomen

New Arrivals

EGG YOKES
& WHITES

Use
::='W-3¥Ue Herald1
Morning.Shopper

CIaSsifieds

IIURBAC'H -' D:'all <lII(L_ bIldsay,. O'Neill, a ·son·,--'f'y-Ie·r
SIJ:lannc-B:r;rlnl~h, Carroll, a SOil, Ro,", 6 IbB~_12 oz..,_May_15,
Ryan Dean, 7 Ibs., '13 01.. , April I,ulheran Communily Hospital,

co 27 .. GrandparcnLs ar,,{:Trll'Iuid'l'il'lf- Norfolk. Tyler joins Erik, 4 1/2, Robin PeflrsoIl, a norHrae!ilion,d
lee Burbach, Carroll, ane! Kl'n/ll'lh ane! Benjamin, 15 months. Grand- Wayne Stale CollegL" senior ane!
a!Ld_ SU$an~Ganscbom, Howells. parents are John 'lIll1:Dial!_ScI!aeLe... \Vin!'er of t11c.l(:>w'\Llkllimj,~".r0€+it;~~~=

---------..------=- -- - --- --- --- - -----=-Grcar-gramtrnul!il:~rs -af'c----rr;:;,lt"-rl D~-=- BCllkclman, and ~a~ry and Jeanne _ p~9~.ral1l sP-.5~ns(~rc(! _t?y ~IJ~ ~'_ayu\'

..-,--,~ -lockr· ' nd-Ir ' had1=Lg"",,--c,-;in1.J.sayTWiiyIie,-6r.eat-gnrrrrtmmw---B-nsiness-and Proi'l"S,inlla ,W(Wi1l'i\S
lESS,. RPh dolph. "ers arc Olga Brugger, Wayne, ane! Club (BPW), prescntl'd a program,

Opal Lindsay, Norfolk. enlilled "Woman .. ol"the Ye",-""."1..__
DA VIS --Jd'f '1"(\ COB"i ..-----.----,-.-- --.---thc·!'&ay-tB-Bt:>W TfiCelTi'ig at l1",

Davis, Carroll,a daughter, Karissa ' TRUBE - Mr. and Mrs. ·.Blaek Knight.
Your Ann, 8 Ibs., 5 oz., May 3. Grand- Terry Trube, Wakefield, a (bughler, Pearson was also selecled I;y Ihe

Medical' parents arc-Cliff and MartceJ.lnr· Grace Morgan, 7 Ibs., 13 1/2 oz., honors and rinancial aid scholarship'
pharmacist bach an~Ma~y o.avJs_y~.carroll,---,I\'LIL1::'.L.P!!2."icjcllc.eMedjcaLCen--cnmmillCe'(ifW'IY]ICSkitc's Fin"n-'

-----'~_.;_......-.--.. =~~ co Oreal grandmoTIlCrs arc 1j,e1,'n D," ter. Grace joins a brother, Elhan, cial Aie! OITice.lO receile the Wayne
lozler and Irene Burbach, both or and sislers Wendy and Holly. BPW scholarship ror the 19<).1-<)-1
Randolph', and Lyrcll TIll' IIIas 01 Grane!parents include Allen and school year.

Ma,nkalO,.Mmn. Evelyn Trube,. Allen, and greal President Jocicll llull presentee!
--. 'I' ~ra~parents lI1e1ude Basrl ane! .

L1NOSA Y _ Alan and J,"]e (;]:\ ~ T"'I1l't Allen ...._ Pearson WIth a llP.W meru.bershi p.
' JJ"V" pm and announc<;d that thiS IS the'

E
. .. I first time in the hislocy of the

ag es A-u'-'x-I- Wayne BPW:iTlat a Inl'mlwr has
A recent article in .. _. __,_,___ •...... ·1 lary been' awarded the !lPW sell,Lltarship.

:.coosumer's Health Report - A thank. you was receiyee! ane! . President Bull announcee! lhal

helped to clarify the O'ffl-cers Ie'D'.. 'sta'lIed the Nebraska'BPW Fall Board willrC;.ld !fom Pearson. b h II' K S I
choles,terol vs fat content in . e e (Ill carney on alun ay,

eggs.TheavElrage egg Wayne 'Eagles held installation '<-_,_ ATTENOING the MilY BPW Robin Pearson ~~n~. ~6. Mem~e~StintCret'~1/'1 '11·
contains 213ffiil!igrar:ns.of. . Auxiliary officers. arc Doris mcc!iiig were six members and four n II g ~lrc as C( 0 con ac lee as
hit I d-S -"of officers on May 20 attli" Ame Gillilanll, madam presidenl; Carol guests, Slaei Pinkerman, Lois President Bull will be in charge soon a; possible.

c 0 es era an grams of home. Conducling the inst:i1latJ()(l Brummond, past m,idam preSident,
fat However both are found Rbi r-I' I .. Yoakum, Dr.'lv!ccna Dal,i1 and Dr 01 the Employer 01 the fuLaruL.--,,-,,:n"~Gap,;-&l'-W-tttt.'11T'lOTS:C--

. .., wcre a crt ane :Jl.a )elll< 'ulsoll DeAnn Behlers lB'ld'lm VI('Q prCSt- ----mc;;:::=
_in tll,!.T:._yo.Jl<.. andn..o.t in the. __,.-'-,.D[BI.a._ir._., ...------.... -_--...--'.:.:;::.--:..,._..~_..·lfCjj'[,e.,n.l;.. _N_e!ttJ_I.ial~,m'c(,-Zh;plaLll~--BcverIy'Solt "omaIl 01 ~le Year nommees. "WOlllan=-Po",er PFOf~l"lIy

~-h=t fln-- -EQ(j1 -- -- - - - - -. I:vclyn Sheckler repr!isenicd Visipn,RcaJityandDreal:'S."
w leo e.. egg: gg wllileS Dorothy Nelson, conductor; Mylel President Bull called ~IC meL"li""..,
do not contaIn either New officers arc Lynn Gamhk. Bargholz, seeretaey; Fern Test, to order and led in the ·Pledge 01

choleslerol or fat, but fhe worthy,presidenl; Tony Olson, treasurer;"Florenee Geewe and Jan Allegian"e and club collecl.
yqlk contains both. , worthy vice president; Byron I Ie1<.", __JL'l.mblc."in&ige_llJld.QulSid~_gua<ds;--- -T-he~'Presidcnt 'also appuiTlll',1

1
'-1- .. - -, past worthy'presieknt: .Robert· andoNori Woehler, 'Mardella Olson commillee chairmen, includin~

Behlers, chaplain: Alvin GellIll'I, L' and Babs Middleton, trustees. Robin Pearson, legislation; Mary

M.·EDICAP conductor; Lany Test, sccrct,If): Perrect attend~nce pins were Tiegs, foundation and. memhcrsliip;
Elmer Baigh'olz, treaslj';cr: I\ri,;n I-pu"DMH Y .. awan cd to Fern Test, Mylet Jociell Bull, ID and public rda-

I "'"' v, . Lamb'and Marvin Brummii.nd, in- Bargholz, Nelda' Hammer, Nori ,tions; Janell Scardino, Youllg Ca-
<'-._ .0 Y,,, side ana outside guards; and Darrel Woehler and Jan Gamble. -~-'-- '-rceristllrogram; amHN'oIynSheck-
202 Pearl 'Wayne Gilliland, Melvin Lamb ane! C'lrdOlf A lunch was served by the oUl- ler, issues management and Clioice,

Nelson, trustees. going presidents. Projcct~_

~!!!ftI'!~1!IW!!!l
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TheWsYne Hel'!!!g,1)Iesd,ay. May 25,1993.

Interested.'persons Wakefield News ......--..__

~~~:~:;£:r~=1~~~:~$Q¥gl,1t t() fogn c~~;:;'::':":~~:..~ ~""J<"=bE€'f"'==-~~cc
!'-__-+c-\YgyllJ:,-,-. ..:...=..~.==- ...-'.:c... :~_•.~-'-'-.--... --,.--.---,--,.,... - e'"-n°·.·.·..·.-.....·e:.'-..:c·a--.·.-.-:-I-o-~..·--...~ ·.~.·.-.~,s·...·.:-o·. ·.··c.·..···.-...·l·.·.'.e--.-..···t·.·.. -...y.................. The Gold Star members oCthe . The- Beard of--Direcn>rsCif-

...:...Glassmates-wiU'gathcr.·anh,,--BlaclCKnlghf.ror"liiridfatT2:30-- _ AOlericanl&gioll.Au)\i.nl!r)t~wer.lL..W~ldJ~:lational.Eank-iumQllllCeS------'
"."d),)ll..,.<IIId.wiJ.kryuiaiiHIierC'1!fltn'cY"JT.lTT':':J'2icn . e e<jss arc In- honored durihg th.e organization's the election of Ron Bowden to lhe .

vll~d tostopb~andvisild"'ring,t~.~l!:iJn~" Following the completion of a' libraries,"· said Benjamin. "With a _ regu~arlTlccti.ng~~May_.lO... position .of chaiflnan andM~rk
._.._.. _·.T-anil.. •·..-e···!1W_~.tfJ__in,.-.:Mi.. '.'~.. : erhiJJJfl!.. :...=~.=:.;: ..',.-.._._.._.c"'= -=-~eenarelaa~oBg)':~cla.s.swfIW·thi~r.uchlor_'geileal()giclll,society,.3:_g~O'!PQL_'~I)·St·hcus~ed.durin'gp'the meeDling ~Up~I~Y9'9'a3s-TJlh.':eeysl_d.seuncJe'edefWfCC.·ntt·oven'-

_. __.. -. .~ _ .... __. ~._--.- =r. ". e.nJ.aml.n. '.0 - . a)ine,l.ras· peop-Ie w.ith similar'interests mee.t was e upcoming. oppy ays . . . .

I
=--~-= ~W1.A"YN.E...• F.lor.e.n.ceM.eycr.w.as hostess to the May 13mcc.tihg,0.f. bee d . h' h W D kl

AD
Y I. n ecldedthereisenoughint.erest toslJarematerialandideas,.listento WIC will be hcld on May 21 and : ,:UC ey~n-"--,,oy . aey-re-.

_ _ -T--antI-G-Gltllr.-Thecgroup-playqd.500 and 11lgnseores were made by irrthcarca16fOffiiaWayJieCoiihty -. spetiKerS,liicJCleCfeSearcll-prooleinsC-' 22:-LizT Ek'lJerg;-' POPpT~ay----syecllvely;-Wmt<=i3:uckle.Y--lllutC::CC
the hostess and Fran Nichols. Guests were Leona Hammer and Mabel GenealogIcal Society. for others and record area material of Chairman~statedthere.will. be a Roy Yaley have been Involved In
Bergt. ' 'Genealogy.is the history of the interest 10 save. for futnre genera~ poppy poster. contest this year. the ownership and management of

b
. The club's next meetmg IS June 10 at 2 p.m .n the home of Fran desc~nt ofa persqn or-family fiom tions StUdents at . the' school\\lilLbe the WakefietdBank Since 1975 and

~_l"ic~ols. _ _ _ ~ _. ~__ ..-atranecslj).r;c:-:-:c" ._. ----'-.c:::-c-"·· .·iriiil<ingposters to helpadvcf\ise will remain on the Bank's Board of
- - .. :-Fono\\li~..J~..!9I"Yl~i.p.n.s.ho}\,:__. -P-ERS-ONS' interested in fUf- Ihe event Directors ---~---'-
l:~ . ~@gjJi!Y1.Jl.mgr~n-.bt!giM.c '--ing .01 Afcx Haley's-J.'-Roots," Ben- thering lhcirown:family research or ..Poppies ';."ill also ·be.displayed Ron Bowden has'been elj1ployed
1-= . ='" WA¥NE-::::R-egistra'twn;'forthc'1993 sUfnincr.reacfing program at Jamln said genealogy has become sharing the "genealogy.liug" are in- in various Wakefield businesses at Nebraska State Bank in Sou1h
: . Wayne public Library begins today ~Tuesday)at the library andcon-one of the fastest g!~w1nghob~ies_ vile? to 'allenL3I1o-"g~nizatio[l1!L during. the week. Auxiliary Sio."fC:ity"for..t1Je past,nine years,
l..c=.:cJir!1I~<,mgh,Ibl!.rsdtly,.Mayc21.-Theproram.~s:open lO'commu~l!Y:==:,of-the90's:-- . . meeiingtobc held Thursday May nlembcrswillocoffcrinifihcbffght --lhc:i~as'Executive 'v ice
'-.-, .chilunm.from·f' '-- ..•. . n " mily lreere. 27 at7 p.m. altheWayne County red flowers for sale during the two ·president.

This year's theme is ".Books Come in All Flavors." The program se_archer develops his or her interest Historical Museum in Wayne. flays.. . Mark. Buckley has been
begins on June 7andruns through July 12, and personswishingaddi, as a scouting or 4-Hproject, is en- . The Memorial Day Comt'nillec emploYyd al the First National
tional informaiion-arc asked to tclephone the library at 375-3135. couraged through a school assign. Regardless orage or location, asked lhat members meet at the Bank of Wileox, Nebraska since

Patrons of the library arc reminded thatbeginning L~ne I, new li- ment, or sparked by a curiosity Benjamin said alfpersons interested cemetery at 6:30 pm on Saturday i977. He has served as President of

. brary hours will be Mondays through. Fridays from noon 10 .8 p.m.. , about forefathers, BenJ·am.in said the inge'nealogy arc welcome 10 allend' evening, May 29 to put ·out thethe eeu'ng and b . C' d the bank for t.he past elev.en years.
and Saturdays from 10. a.m. to 6 p.in. The library will be. closed on fun. and sa,tisfaction ·gained by m nng a ,nen . crosses. He will continue hisas~illJlll,w7

Sundays.throughoutthe sOmmer~'-'--~---. ---,,-- slowly piecing togethe,r information Persons who have questions Qr The nominating committee prcc wnh the WIlcox Bank as Chairman C)."
D"'. to cOITlplete the family pkture can who are unable to attend Thursday sented the following names for the of the Board.

!t"l.V Auxiliary meets be very fulfilling as a hobby. night's meeting but are still inter- officers ballot. Nominated were
WAYNE _ Wayne ComITy Disabled American Vcterans (DAV) "Often times researchers live at a es'ted 'in supporting such a group are Sharon Sillmon, president; Sharon BLOOD BANK

Auxiliary Unit 28 met May. II inthc Wayne Vet's Club .room. distance and arc unable 10 visit asked to contact Benjamin, 375- Boatman, first vice'llrcsident; Seven first time donors gave
Commander Eveline Thompson presided with seven mcmbers allend-- courthouses. newspaper offices or 4463, or Marlys Rice, 375-4113. Arlene Benson, second vice blood during the Siouxlana Blood
.iil~ MemorialDay plans were discussed.' preSident; JrettyBresslcr, secretary; Bank's recent drive May 5 .

. Chaplain EriidStanton gave t~e opening pray£r, followed with the Engagements __._' Ottechosen Denise Thomsen, treasurer; Famy Contributing for the first time were
Pledge of Allegiance led by Verona Bprgholz, patriotic_ instructor.· .:b ·· "'K IY.--X--.--'--- Johnson, chaplain ···and ··Emil---' JqhnJl1aCk,..Icn:.y_llendcrson;--Jill---

-~=-Bllr'gholz-als()'feporteu-orrTh~Sllitcc'6nvcr\[i(jn:hdd'Mlly'1:9'in North y~ as Gustafson, assergeant-at-arrns. The Martinson of Primrose; Jon
Platte with 17 of21units attending. .... ballot was accepted as presented. Wollman of Casper Wyo.;' Terri

The next meeting will be June 8 at the Vel'S .Club. The meeting 0 t t· 'd e
Th.e meeting was conducted by Gilliand, Christine LUdwig of Lake

w.ill b.e prccedcdby a'6:30 p.m.supper with chapter members. '. . U s an lng vice pr~ident Sharon Boartman 0~~~:i,~~~~.arahWakefield of

VolUnteer with nine members .anll'six officcrs Wilh his contribution last week,

W·-. " "f Tod ....,.1 n ' present. Chaplain Famy' JohnsOn Tom Eaton became a seven gallon.om_en "0_ . =.. a...y-.~ Ginny Olle:ofWayne has.been opened the meeting with taps and a donor. Larry Soderberg reached lhe'

£ b h
e named Outstanding Volunteer of the moment of silence for the dead., . three gallon level; Margaret Ellis oformem 'ers .lp night yearby the American Heart Associ- Members recited the pledge of Allen lhe two gallon mark, and

.. :. . . '. . . .' ~<l~on, Nebraska Mfilime. The award allegiance and the preamble to the Helen Lundin of Allen became a
__ wHI be present" c~nstitution of the Legion Aux- one gall~:m donor ,with her

The May' meeting or Waync also had a plant exchange.·. cd at the Associ- lhary and sang the first verse fo the contribution:'"
County WOOlefl of TOday began Plans arc underway for a garage ation's Dele ate' Star Spangled Banner. . .',' Fo-~t' individuals
with. a presentation by, Ian Ujns- and bake ~--l4-Sa-ttiffifr • ~~__Asserrihly_~to-_bc ~i)~" -The_. min-utcs--·g.f.:---l-M----AP-F-i-l-·----vomnte-ercdlO-U(Yilale and 46 pints
more of Waync State Gollegecett--JuR"-I-2.~fmm-&-a-:m:--Io--nDDn-ar..- held June 4 in "1,,,., V' .meetingilnd the...tr.eas_urer's report_.oLb!.Q.O:d....lVJ:.~ollC!'led~ ..t.1Je
"Enhancing Career Opportunities." .West Elementary School. . ,,=emah$=~~'~' . _-:'C~~ere-rea(f.=-"'· - .. Wakefield Legion Hall, according
- --,-M-any sCIvice~IDn.tpro1rrai1fS'Tor- -~'~~l~evcrus_=lhc{)rgamzaUOIIITC Otte was hon- . ",-'\ Lunch was served by Helcn to donor consultant Pam
/lon-traditional students offcrcd at planning include hosting thc Ne- -- '" Ad' dB' SI:'n'edn'chsen-Snu'th ored" for her .. n erson an onnle wagerty. Marsching.
Wayne State College were ex' bqska Women of Today Fall Con- ~,

plained. "'vcntion in Gmnd Island on Oct. 22- Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fricdrichsen :~:~~~:~:yO~~ ~:l~: -Bnodal Shn""Ta",s'--""
Followl~Jhc_pro~a!!l, tlrc"" 23, and the ~rmual Holiday Craft of·Moor~_e~_~, l,:wa announce the Ge-ttfH Bivi,;----'--;..:=,~~- ' Y-J'~ .=_======:::======""'1----'0----

gm-til'hclthts-lcglllaJ IIICcl!1l)G\na=-Fan set for I~ov. 6. e-ngagemenr'l)( lIielr daughtcr, . (h A . H A
d I f I d

··· Th . W C h' Jamie to Dav'd S 'th f N f Ik slon 0 t e meflcan cart s- Pamela (Junch) &b1euz--. -.-..--~-.... -"-~-
. announce pans or a sa a supper . e ayne ounty c apter re- .,,-. '. I ml o~. ., ·rr.She:1Joras:1li--~~·--

--mcmbcrslrip-rrtgtll on JuncTCrar7~nuymductedSIX new members in sonoI-Mc·anaMrs. DanSfnith of ~rano ·e.
d

°1 S.the.pobslllon:of --cA'RROI.:L -7\ bridarshower was h<:ld May 16 at Davis Steak-

C I b F d
"I' . I . I' . Lyons " . reasurer an "a so as een tn- house' Carroll f P I (J k) S hI f N C Ik Th'

p.m. at Q,um us . e era. a specJa. ceremony, mc udlllg Enka '., .. strumental in the success of several In or arne a unc . c enz 0 01"0. my guests
Any woman·everl-8"years of agc -F:iJlic;"J:lJane Long, Sharon Lucb- , Plans arc bemg made for an fundraising events. attended and decorations.were in pink and blue. Games were played ano

who IS mterested III communlty ben, JackIe 'Pallerson, Lauric Aug. 7 wedding at Our SavIOr Paula Gremk.1e assisted with gifts.
:service, leadership training and is- SchalkI' and MeLisa Crouch. Luth~ran Church III Norfolk. . 0 .' . f 50 Guests allended from Wayne, Norfolk, BatlleCreek, Hoskins,

.. sues-e<",eemffig-'w~anjoin, __.MIS.,LFfledr!£..h.selLis...a ~9.86__.. ltc--';,<l.nc <J._._ ,0OO\'{)Ill!lteers_ .;Winside,Emersen-and·Carroll;<Uld-ITOSlcsseswerc1IcverIyBiLChcock~-
-r'-- and pers6lis..wishmga'fafuonaJTri---.. -O'iI FICER'St'orl993-94-;-r';-" graduate of Charter Oak-Ute Bigh'In-;;,eDra:~who flghthe~d,sease . JoAnn Junck, Beverly Necl, Nancy Schull., Lauric Lienemann, Adele

formation arc asked to contacl Deb- Dcbbie Bargholz- and Annette Ras- School in Iowa and a 1991 graduate aHn strAo e y suupporung hmenbclan Gallop, Jody Gallop and Elaine Jensen.

b
·c:r, - . '. f W· S· C '11 h carl SSOCIa on researc pu Ie P J' k d D S hi ..' . 8Ie oargholz, 370-4239 or Annetle musscn, co-~resldents' Terri Hypse 0 ayne tate 0 egew creshe d t' d .'. am unc an uane C enz wcre mamed Apfl! I at Trinity

Rasmussen,' 375:2701.-' vice president; Tiiri' l-1o~hstein: earned degrees in special and ele- e r~lca,;::sn an commUnIty ServIce Lulhemn Church in Winside. . "-...
awards vice prcsident; Michele mentary educatIOn. She IS employed p gr .

ITWAS aonounc.Cd...that An- . Reeves,·Rcrson~L(lcyclopmCnl vice by EdM~ati.Q!]aLS.erviceUnit-On~in r---~='-'=====:.:-..::::=="--'~..:.....:...::....:-----..:...----------------~
iiettCRasm'ussc,n ",'is Apill Woman president; Jolene Klein, secretary; the behavlO~al1ydlSordered progmm
of the Momh. A good liJrnQut:'was McLisa Crouch, trcasurcr; Joanie In Wayne.
reported at· the East.er egg hunt, and Burleigh, ways and means; an.d... Her fiance graduated from Lyons
thC'~wards banquet was held alllJc) ..L..a.ura",Ji6'i-hstein, project 'ilf lllC. HIgh ~~hool In 1980_~1II1 from

,,- -Blaek--Kmght-on-May6.-MCITfljers. momh managcr. Northeast Communlly College at
Norfolk in 1982. He is co-owncr

--Organllonatioiis; lWz~en-..:..c..g---:~~~~;r'o~~S';nl~I~?s;r~(.:J~~2-
_-wiUs---discu~sed"U"t--a--M's- -lli1f..Lment o[Norfolk.ClJca-Gola.

Picked to intern

~.'~
I

--I

__.__._."-~~,,-----~- ..,,~- ..---,,--i

Believing in' N~braska

-.;,)·6 WEST believes in the
splril arrel values olbie Midwest
We're proud to he an aCU\le,

'integral part of this state, and
our commitn~enlls rar·reaching
_ - After al.l. Nebra

j
skai5:our - ..

home too I

- '-, These irnprqvel+l€-!~t-&----.--..----A-ftt!-nttt~('mMoy('~-"-·;~'-

provide add~9 convenienCt: I()r suppl.lrl cJuses and charities
ineiivldualcuslmners and tC1ster rouIJd..II1i'lt;t,::th.e·-
'growth III Nebraska huslnesses S WES 1 Foumlalloll matcheel
anel communities. - over $370.000 01 Nebraska"

employees' finLl!lcial gifts and
v()!unteer til',nt'Improving the Quality of Life

The US WEST
Founelatjoo,issued over
$990,000 in Brants last year
in Nebraska. The grants locus
on improving the quality or
life everywhere in Ihe sla.te
through.eariychilelhoQeI·
education, ecohomic devel·

- Dpm~r;r~:~,ntiarts mitlatives'

Jhro(Jg!l111~~U; llTS I !-IJUlhlaII:'1I \ I Jill< ,Iii. '11,1,' IIIJlicil'\<

"-~(/r'f','rlln.!;('\ldh·lIlCdlhl ".Ii In~'I'(: 11/(11,'_, ,'I' ,1'i,dU''''

_......Eostedng-GwwtR-~--~~-"--·

US WEST invesls
millions of elollars annually In
upgraeling the communications
system in Nebraska We're

"eXIJarielihgourcopper wire and
Obe, optics nelwork to proVide
betler quality and more heiprul
telecommunications services,
qS well as adding cell sites to
expanel US WEST Cellular
phone Ilperalions

..US WEST Direct Yellow
Pages is making access to area
businesses qUick and conven·
ient. too. through innovations
like enhanced color capabili·
ties in.elirectory adver:.tistng

Nebraska is our home
We invest in il. We'N commilleel
10 il. In lurn, we're an integral
paft-of it cconumic'iiiGwth
and success

U?WEST has nearly
3,750 eleelicated employees
locateel throughout the state. in
commutllties large and small
Our starr size makes US WEST
one of the largest employers
anel contributors to state anel
local taxes.

___IHlttr'mvestrneTlr-goes"

much eleeper

HOMES FOR SALE

Act now for possession. Thi~ h.ouse
will be leased by Jun~ 1.

2 bedroom, liv,ing rogrh. kitchen,
partially, _fi~ishe~ basement, ready
to moVe- in ~ :-.--:-$55;OOO

GRAND OPENING PRIZE WINNERS
$100 WINNER-Rhonda Webb, Wayne'

$50 WINNER-Sta9' Straw!), Wayne,. & Alice Lennard, Wayne
$25 Winners: Connio Upton', Winside : Violet Johnson, Pender

Marge Kudrna, Wayne - Marge Kratke, Pender
Laura Barelman, Wakefield

. WINNERS OF q,LUE GUNS'·~lj1aJ~rlandson. Wakel,eld 'Nadine Borg, Concord
oKris Ro~ins(m, ~aynt:}"'~Ro~i~_M~Y~W_a-J'TIe~Lois...Krue.gerrWinJiide _

\CaroJRethwisch,-wayne-'-Corey Mclaughlin, Wayne 'Shar~m 'Jenkins, W~y~;
·Robin Lutt, Wayne ·Latjcia Olson~",«ayne .

·SheHa Topp, Wfyne 'Florence Geewe, Wayne
We thank everyone for making.'our Grand Opening a Big. Success!

- .... "Open Sundays 12:00 - 4:00--Ji ItCNER+s BEN FRANKLIN
-,CRAFT AND-' FAR'RIC STORE'
. . 207~aln Street 375-2345 Way~e, NE,

),

Six members of the Monday leader, told about the Tulip Festival
Merry Mothers (3 M's) Home Ex- in Orange City, Iowa and how gen. WltYne StIlle' <::oIJCgc. student-
tension Club met in thc home of crations of familics work together Wayne Hudson, a criminal justice
Roberta Welte on May 17 and re- for the annual Dutch evem. major from Omaha, has been ac
spOnded to roll call with their Citizenship Leader Jociell Bull cepted for an internship althe Fed
moral, ethical 'and rcl,igious views cn,couraged members to attend eral Law Enforcement Training
regarding the donation of-human. school board and city council mcct- Centcr in Glynco, Ga., this sum-
organs. ings as responsible citizens. mer,.

Presidcnt Lcola Larscn gavc dlC He was one of six students se-
leader training lesson on organ do- LANORA Sorensen rcporteel lected from 70 applicants through-
nations and living wills. on the April 28 hOJne extension outtheUhiled States.

President Larsen opened the club lOur to Sioux Falls. Members The internship is a lO-weck ses- .
meeting with the group reading the discussed a tour in July,..a\mlg wiIl, sion providing Hudson the oppor
homc extension creed. Secretary the booth theme and' exhibits for !Unity to train along with fcderal
Lanora Sorensen read minutes of the Wayne County Fair 011 Aug. 5- agents in training, and to c.ome in
the April mecting, and Robcna 8. contact with, personnel_mallagers

----Carmilfl-gaVe-tltc-trcasurcr's rcp=o=rt~.:c...--VCrdinaJohs will altCndthc Nc- IrOmse,'eral fedcral law cnforce
.braska Home Extension Club State ment agencies; according to Dr.

VERDINA Johs, reading Convel\tion at Seward in JUlie. Paul Campbell, professor of crimi-
___1cal1cr,.di.spltl¥Cd-ille-book-;4l-islery------Me~-rrcd(IOO=·tlJ"'save-nal~JlI<ilieec'.rt'Waync-srnrc-.-.---

of Nebraska - GlimJ>*s of Ne eoopons witlT IID'expiratiOn dates
braska's Past" by DonaldHickey.· for the Wayne Child Care Board.

Roberta Welte, cultural arts The 'next club event is the sum-
ieader, reportcd on the recent com- mer tour, and the next. regular

., . mU~llyplay. Lanora_Sorensen·-re- .. mc,,Hingwill-'be·Sept. 20 at 7:30-
ported for waste management allll p.m. with Lanorll Soremen ,is
displayed a booklet on p1ustics and hostess. Roberta Welle "will give
recycling.. the extension lesson' on how--kl ~

Roberta Carman, family life· handle medical insurance hassles.
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move her from the respirator.
Several months later, Doug

again. had to make the agonizing
decision regarding his wife before
she tooK lier lll5t breath:

Nicole was born in 1988. Al six
weeks of age she was diagnosed as
having HIV antibodies, and ift six
months she had AIDS. '

Ashley was hospitalized at the
age of 10 months and spent the
next eight months there.

By Chrislmas of 1990, Doug
and Evon were looking forward to
bringing their daughter nome and
spending Christmas Day together
around the Christmas tree: It wasn't
to be.

On Christmas Eve day, Evon
·became terribly ill and required
hospitalization. Doug and five-year
old son Joshua spent Chrisunas day
alone.

dent demonstrating the hit,4lesl--3Ca.
demic achievement in the classroom

'as well as the laboratory," says Dr.
Mary Encl, assistant professor of
chemistry at Wayne State.

==m-i1rrmmY-(jl~1991'-at age twO
years and two months, Ashley went
into respiratory arresl and died
shortly after Doug and Evon mude
the heart brcak'og,(kcision tg fC

c'",,'80~~;tM~~."'·f;i.;···3;Q6;~;:·~~·····1·~·.~:·'
Sat. & S~n.:lO:3;Oa,m;·to-l'a.ili.

Thec WI1'lDMILL
n7W,3rd37()..2684.

410 7p.,!n.,E:<ery Nighl+

';' 50¢ Draws .;$2.00 PItchers'

• 75¢ Bu~ch UghtBottles

• $1.00 Beer

will also feature three fun sessions
on food, clothes and differenccs in
cultures. The camp food WIll even
have an international n<l~or~

The registralion fee for the all
day camp is $10. Registrations will
be accepted through June '12. Con
tact your local County Extension

Office for complete details and reg- ,
istration information.

Doug Herman

Hermans learned they were expect
ing another child. Daughter Ashleythe

fXCIIJ.fNCt:
~.
TRAlNING-

afterward,SHORTLY

Word processing class offered at WSC
WAYNE - An introductory class in word processing called

.MicrosQIOtWorks is being.offered through W,iyne SWte Colfegc',Ex
tended Campus Division Jrom 6 to 9:45 p.m., Tuesdays and Thurs
days, June 1,3, 8 and 10.

The class, which may be 1<1I<en for one semester credit hour, will be
held in Wayne Stale's Connell Hall, room 112.

For more inform<llion, contact Wayne State's Extended Campus Di
vision, 375-7217.

"Camping" and' ~'Summer" go
hand·in-hand. Make_camping a part
of your summer by making'plans
to attend Ponca 4-H Camp at Ponca
State Park on either Tuesday, June
22 or Wednesday, June 23. '

. AII-youthages 8-13 (4-H and
non 4- H--melljbers) arc encouraged
to attend. Activities are scheduled
for all day and will. include swim·
min)!,. hikin~';and crafts. The camp

lly·manneJaeger 
Winside Correspondent

DOUG MADE a promise to
his dying family thal he would do
everything he could to fightt.he
terrible curse orAIDS.,

He began touring and le.cturing
to .teenagers throughout the coun·
try, discussing with them how to
avoid AIDS - not by safe sex but
through abstinence. . ..-

He encouraged them and chal
lenged them lo live clean and

Y h d k
healthy lives and to love with theirout . encourage tomae hearls, not with their bOdies outside

1 'S! • of marriage.pans .J.()r su_rn.u1l!e! ~a!!1'p!n~--=-" "Remember~'h() sais!, "re~l.rcla,
tiOllships are not based"on one hour
of sexual activity, but from what's
inside your heart."

Following his lecture,' Herman
took questions from thc,students
and showed them a family picture.

Herman was a youth minister
prior lO his touring and Iccluring on
AIDS. His visit lo Winside and
surroundingmeas was sponsored by
.lhe Victory Road Assembly of God
Church in Norfolk.

. \ Photography: Barry Dahlkoelter

Amy Settles of North Bend has received the 1993 Freshman Chemistry Achievement
Award at Wayne State College. She is the daughter of Gordon and Martha Settles, and a
1992 graduate of North Bend Central High School.

. Tom's 509Y&;PaintShop. Inc•
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE- ONners

ASE Certified Technioi~ns .
108 Pearl St. '375;4555 J Wayne. NE

This symbol assures you that our organization

t N£URA-SKA

..~
aulobody associatlon_ inc.

o
g-(61
&9,.~C§ . has achieved aiTigb level oftechrlica~tr~ning

-I-....~'~...~.~,_-----1fl-WlIiS!oA-feparr:------· ..

You-can be confidenl that our staff underst,'mds.:the·latest repair'
technology and the urriqueneeds'of ydur vehicle ..

As Gold CJass..!?~ejeessionals,we pledge to improve our krlOw
ledge of thifrepair process lobetler serve yi>uas the customer.
I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on.l\ulo ColliSIon Repalf, IS a not-for-profIt
organiZatIon oodlcated to E}.xC91I~n--;;-; through tr'alnlng y'~'"""" '-' _ -- -

Rod
Hunk.~

375-2i41

se~rities offered ,through..

INVESTMENT
CENTER"

Located ql
First Nlillifnal Bank

01 Wayne
301 Main St. " Wayne, NE 68787

MUTUAL FUNDS "
Avg. Annual l-yr total return. 17.85%"

_.----,--A.YgJ.nnuaL..----5-yr-tGt,al--retHrn----Jfr86'Yo....
Avg. Annual. 1.O,yr total return 12.99%'

__t.Ylcld.based OIl ~_duripg_::!.Oday:pttiod ended--S/1/93; --

-. Returns for the FC\iod ended 5/1 Ig;j':fuclu(le the 5.75% maximum sales chargC"'311d"
assume retnvestme~tof d\V1dcnds at. offering price and capHal gains dlstr1bulion!i at
neL~lvalue. Your return and share price wUl vary and shares'may be wor·th mO:rc

---orless ,8t redemplton than at purchase price, Past pcrfontlanct~docs not guioo'ltec fU·
Jure rCsults._For__a_prospectus containing mor:e-complctc lnfonnaLion ~dw.Ungman
ag_emen~ fees__<¥l~, call orwrtte today.-Plcage-read-the matertal carefully be
fore you 1hvest of.'set?d money.

, 1

-Laurerh(iii~rees

.Wurdinger graduates from Creighton
WAYNE· DanWurdinger, s6n ofM" and Mrs. RichardWurdin'ger

of Wayne, graduated May IS from:Creighton University. He graduated
magna cum laude and received a bachelor's degree in political science
with a speeialization in international relations. .

Wurdinger also received his commission as a 2nd lieutenant in the
United States Army. As a distinguished military graduate; he will
scrvcasa militaryjntelligenceofficer·with· his-initial'basic course held
at Fl. Huachuca, Ariz.

&hluns is national award winner
WAYNE - The United StateS AChievement Academy announced re

- .. - -eefttly-that-"Pdffit-'SchJum,-ot-Wayrre-High'Seh'ool, daughter of GIe)lda
and Randy Schluns, has. been named a United Stales National Awaf'.!
winner in mathematics.

She was nominated for we award by'Rocky Ruhl, algebra teacher at
·the school, and her name will, now appear in the .united States
Achievement Academy Official Yearbook, published nationally.

. :rhe ai;ademy recogni,zes less than 10 percent of all American high
---'-- -. sehool--student;t;-Award-wirrners-are selccwo"upon the excluSlvc-rec:-

ommendation of teachers, coaches, counselors or other scliool spon
sors and upori the Standards ofSeleetion set forth by the academy, in·
cluding a stu.dem's academic perforn;anee, interest and aptitude, leader
ship qualities, responsibility, enthusiasm, motivation to learn arid
improve, citizenship, attitude, eoopemtive spirit and dependability.

•B)' NilncI Wiese '. .
'~--'---'-HerahteolTespondenr-" .-

-----=--:51ie-eretfjteth;lasF=snceesses to ._that:.GctcrminatiOnahildarinl(:to
4

b~
.clll~"help andsupport of~par~~ts, different are responsible for reaching

friends, eoac-hes, teachers, and pc,rsQ!1aLv.Ql.entiaL_.....
'---·GourtneYThomas,.graduating-- coriiffiUnlij membe(s-.-~-.-"- "CarpeDlem," concluded Ad-

senior, gave the welcome. address at "But making. history isn't the kins. "Seize the day." .
1993 eommenceinentexereises on most important thing," concluded .

'Sun.. daY,afte!Ooon at Lallfc,I-C.dncord Ward "Theval·'w. lIa-' ired MANY scho.larshi . s and aW r _.
• .'.S . ... --:-' . ue&' .e. llCCaequ. were presented mcludmg:

.HIgh ehool. are. We'ean feel good about our ac, ..... .'.... ..' ._..
Thomas concIuded with.'\Ve.:rc,'ccomplishments--an_d_ takc...e::.lr!!<Ie;n~~-=--:I-~01sY''''dkt~s------=- _Sta~~enffiry.

·outof'.here cand:w.·e're'/novmg'on""'----rr----ll1flffiiT- . d ..' I l-;- €ounty-4 If;' l:urher maJ(e,, , nowI g a we. use our· own NMPP Eneroy Aksarben F '. d
The class motto, "Try nOt to minds, bodies and. talents to achieve . N . }1'p' '. I rere-

become a'person of success, but them. . .. .... ." man, atlOna, nnclpa s. Leader-
.--rather-a person of·valueOLwas rec' " ... ·1·······- 'k' ...". d'·--d··' ShIP, NatIOnal Honor SocIety, Na-

. ..' .' ...., ."s ong as.we now we I oU~. tionaLLcadership Natiolllll~
Oeeted m· the addressesg'"en by fl6FS81lai best and did all weum1d to . .' . .'~
Salutatonan DebOrah Ward and mak thO b 1V"11 b S~fety, State Tnbute, four-year

. . •... : . .. .'" e lOgs etter, .e WI e· CanfIeld and a four-year Nebraska
- Valedictonan B(ltsy Adkms. proud of all our accomplIshments." S' S h I R h'S h I

Ward noted the achievements of . . crenee c 0 ars . csearc C 0 ar-

_ ...thIl.:.C.~~Jlf:l22.~,InatltIeijcsJ.she .. vALEDICTOIUAN.Betsy· '~~~th~_eclJrity _t'latiQilalBank,
- . remarked of !he fGotlJall tealf\'S ftr~msdeimed the clasS of 1993 a~ Kell Arens _ VICA I Dare

ever playoff v.lctory and of the an excellent example of a group 01 Y AY '. L . C' '·,·...Ii·
record number of people qualifying champions.". ..' A~~d mencan eglOn Iuzens Ip

f()r the state track meet. In ae~- She continued, "Cha,:"pions arc Ke~in Baile _ Masonic Lode
demles, she noted that the .qUlz nOl only people who wIn races or S h I' h' Y g
bowl was won by Laurel-Concord national titles they are also.people e ~ars;t. hk L I C
for the first time.... who overcom'e adversity; perform r.lcta . at e --:- . aure - oncmd

As.,one of last YC3J's.!:1.Q.mecom- everyaay·tasks with skill and pride, EducatIOnal F~undauon.Sch.ol~r~hlp
- ing co,queens. Ward also remarked and do not eive up ~ven lhougjL (LCEF): Eastern Star ScholarshIp.

that Laurel-Concord madehistm -. nf·VdOiIOt\\"....·- . -c-- Phllirp Bloom - VICA, LCEF.
b "'. '. .' . . Y ey 0 nOl WIn. Joan Clarkson ~ Security Na-

y cro"-;!1.!!)g two homecommg Adkins noted that persistence is tional Bank Wayne State Co-op
queens: a valuable virlue of a champion and. Presidential', Dr. Helen Russeli·

Memorial, and Art Scholarship. Ch · t d. C"

__FB~i~k ..g~~k;1r-_Li~~~s ~lub:.. _~__ eDlIS :ryawarglven
Sage Gray - Board of Gover· Amy Settles of North Bend has At W,:yne State,Settles cur·

..nors, LCEF. been awarded the 1993 Frcsnmiiri- rently serves as vice president of the
Bill Haiseh - Masonic Lodge, GhGmistry AChievement Award at Alpha Lambda Della freshman

Joseph A. Maun Scholarship. .Wayne State College. honorary, and has served on the
Chris Hartung - Masonic Berry Hall Dorm Council. She will

Lodge, FBLA. Settles, a 1992 graduale of North serve as the chemistry tutor for the
Mike Hoeppner -' LCEF, Bend Central HighSchool, is the fallselTIester, and is.the paSLr.ccipi. The award is sponsored by th'c'-

YICA. daughter of Gordon and Martha ent of the National Collegiale Chemical Rubber Company of
Jason Jones - VICA. Settles. She is majoring in chem- Medical !1ofessions Award. West Palm Beach, Fla., and is pre.
Shane Kardell - Alumni, istry at Wayne State with a minor "TIte . Freshman Chemistry scnted to the outstanding freshman

American Legion Auxiliary Music in biology. She intends to attend Achievement Kward is given annu- at overc,,;!.,fl00 colleges and
Boosters. ' medical school in the future,~y_I()thefreshman_chemistry .stu-· universities:

Colleen Kavanaugh-----H-alffiith----,--- --.--. _

-Elespeth F'otosnya.kMcmo..r.".lL -·-.iLJ.-.--WnnS-l',] ·H;r¥h S l.. l
KfIS K-ftc. - Deans LCEF.1"1.£' ld"'- Ue.._ If:j-I--v- - Gfbf)'fJ ----- -

--AluIlHlr'''..........'"...--------' -------1 --- - --

··~~I~dl:U~~,;iliI~~~I~ln~ I Dare AIDS lecturer speaks to
YO~'ravis Moriso~ - Masonic stUgants '.c.....~m· the' h'e··a·rt'Lodge, ABC, Doane' College - .... - ... "-J - ..-I.-I.,",- - - --. '
Scholarship, Bill Norvell.
-'Pcl-;-Penne~earC:S-cholatSllijJ.

Amy Peters_- AAL, LCEF.
Heidi Reinoehl -.Lions Club.

Laurel seniors Betsy Adkins and 'DebWard were honored Andy Smith - Endowment Doug Herman of Littleton,
as valedictorian and salutatorian during Sund'ay's COIll- Schcllarship. Colo., a native of Hastings, spoke
mencement exercises. Steve Stanley - Dempster May 19 to Winside students in.

.--F~=-~-----~--'---=~--'==="-"'"'-'==-'----=--Memorial~ ITEF:' .- grades seven througli 11';:eganITng

N· E b k . th N Courtney Thomas - Security his personal experience with AIDS... . ras ans In e ews National Bank, Schutte Mcmorial, "I speak to you from my heart,
\ Beloit Presidential, Coe Col. not from some textbook in Wash-

Niern.anngradUaleswith honors Presidential, Preshyterian Synod of ington, D:C.," Herman told . the
AREA· Jeffrey Niemann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Niemann of Lakes and Prairies, ·E-ndowed .. yout~ -

Denver, Colo., is a recent graduate of Colorado University-Boulder. He Scholarship to Gustavus Adalphus. Herman's wife, Evon, contracted
graduated wilh highest honors in civil engineering and was one of live Deb Ward - Four,ycar Regents, the AIDS virus from a blood trans-
recipients of the coveled Chancellor's. Award. ABC, Bank, Board of Trus(ees, fusion at the age tJf21 after giving

Niemann was selected to particip;ne·'n·thcI'Oilng Scientists' Pro: American Legion Schwl Award. birth to their son, Joshua. .
_ -gfilm sponsorcd.b.y.thc.1nternati0ill\11n-stitute· fo'r·Applied Systems AprilWi'ckeH -- Academic "We didn't know she had received

Analysis ({IASA).,...an international'; non-governmental research .. Scholarship at Morningside, Brillr the contaminated blood until one
institution sponsored by scientific-organizmimTs from 15 countriCs:JF" -Cliff and Iowa State College, Art and a half years later· when we were==-=::::;:~;~~;.:~~=;n=d~~r~~~:n:,xr;-:~~~- '-~~'~~~;;I::iiP-BfI:lt~'CTirf~ll(T" -'~~-~~~~~~I::~r~~~~:i~:,~~:ii~:~-
JanuaryLO July, 1994, he will continue his work in Zimbabwe. tesLs 1<lken.

Niemann is the grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. FlorellZ Niemann Till S YEA R 'S Has k e.ll "W d' I lEO I
of Wayne. Attenqil1JL.!liLcommeneement ceremonies were Mr. and Awards which a~CIllC.d...l.U...-..- e 1(, all(~09 was le on

---+~';""':~~~~~&':'~~3~=~=~~~=~2===~if-'':''--+~0;;u~ts:;;'ta~nd;t,;;:·n~':-'t:'.e>O:ac;:;'I"'lers'wellt to C:lr'o'l oneWho testcd pOSllrve for the HIV
Mrs. Ray Reeg, Wayne, and Jana Rceg-Sleidinger, Menomonie, Wisc. .. g" '..' '. antrbodles. We went through a pc-

Clark and SUSdn Koch 10 the el.c- riod of shock O,en denial."
mentary school, and Lyle Yan '
Cleave and Pat Reinoehl of the
high school.

Brent Johnson;cpresident of the
bO'jid of education, presented
dIplomas to 39 graduates, includin~
Betsy Adkins, Kelly Arens, Kevi;,
Bailey., Tricia Bathke; Phillip
Bloom, Amy Chrislensen, Joan
Clarkson, Mark Dickey, Ben Don-
ner, Derek Ehlers, Sage Gray, Bill
H.ais~h, .. Donna Hangman, Chfls
Hartung, Mike Hoeppner, Jose
Hoyas, Alissa Johnson, Mllry
Johl)son, Jason Jones, Shane

.--Kaf(jell, Colleen Kavanaugh, Kris
Krie, Mark Lute, Brandi Malhiason, ,
Travis Monson, Mark Olson, P.J.
Penne, Amy Peters,. Heitii Rei,
rioC-hl;---ouSTiOTo9cns,-kYlc
Sehune, Andy Smith, Steve Stan-
ley, CourtlJ9Y. Thomas, Deb Ward,
Lisa Watticr, April Wcken, Wade
Winkelbauer and Brian Young.

Musical selections were pre
sented by the high school mixed
cl.orus.and concert band~

The senior class colors were
burgundy and ivory, and the elllss
nower was it black rose.

lOA TheWayneHerald,'l'Uesda::y~,~May~~:2:5~,1~998::.:·-'--"-_--=:-:~~----!--'---'----:---,----~-----

~aurel-gradu'ates~,39.··at
commencemntexercises·.-
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. -Northeast. Nebraskans
~~~.-C~•...~\-~c-'n.'j,nQl"th;e.st~-ne-braa'ken.s3:::;:]:;::frierH:l:l~mg~6pfe~~-"H;ira0WCQ~lng,:ri1n;roVI'40llhi1bl~t';··C •.•.~_.~--.
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By Pat Meierhenry
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Farmer's
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The GOLDEN YEARS-bY - -- ... -

(fo::td~
Ihe-natio'n'sgreatoverloOKiiifie' .
source? I1's the active roles
played by the 52.million Ameri·

'c'ans' who are 55 and older, the
eommonwealth..fund reports. A
Fund sllrveyfound 14 million old,
er Americans hold jobs, 30 mil
lion care for sick or disabled·jam
ill' members, friends 'and
ne,ighbors or for childre"., and-'
grandchildren, and 14 million do
volunteer work. "The majority of
American~age 55 and over are
active, vital and in good health.
and the value of their contribu
tion to American .soeiety has
been grossly underestimate'd,"
said Scott Bass, Ph.D:, directoL
01 the Uni.versity of Massachu
'setts ?e_ront~logy I~stitute;

D'r. Chatles D. Kelman developed
a procedure for removing 'eye

_e.aiar.acts.--witlloot·-the-:--Iennttw-t--
ho,spital stay formerly required .
FoY'that he was awarded a Na-
tional T~linology-MedaHil1992: .
Now the 62-year-oldophthalmol.
ogist is hoping.fora Tony award;
He has wtitten a musical which

_h~_ho~"tQ ~ri~g;to~Broaa~ay. -

.Remember When? July 27, 1953
-':"-Three years after its trb.,?ps
invaded South Korea, North Ko
re-asigned' a truce with the Amer
ic<jn-Ied UN fa tees. .
Pra-~nled ss'a public serVice ,6 our senior cit
lzan6, and ttle people who 9,.1"6 about them by

! THe WAYNE CARE CENTRE, \ '
91,8 MaIn,~I~i,'.Wayne,.Nebfask~Y

S~e CHURCH, Page"2B

80TH 'LEJGAN~ltCl arid

choir and by a men's quartet com
prised of Tom Erwin, Bob Dickey,
BobDempstlir and Dan Patefield. .

Northeast Nebraska District Su
perintendent Susan Davies aod for
mer pastors will bring greetings and
congratulations to the congregation,
and there will be time for memories
shared by former members and
friends of the congregation.

A reception and birthday .eake
will conclude the day-long celebra
tion.

Graduation'prayers

The Logan Center United
. Methodist Church. loe'ated eight

miles noriheast of Laurel, will cel
ebrate its centennial on Sunday,
May.JO with a special morning
worshi" service and afternoon pro
gram.

·the worship service wiWbegin
at 10:30 a.m. and will be followed
with a noon catered dinner.
Delivering the morning message
will be Nebra~ka United Methodist
Bishop Joel Martinez. There also
will be special music. ..

The afternoon program, which
begins.at·2 p.m" will femure spe
cial music by the· junior church

·~--=~LoganChu._rch

=-c~elebrates=-l9fl-·-

FRIDAY, MAY 28: Bingo and Cards,
'1 pm. ~ / ( ,.

MOND-tY, MAY 31: Closed for Memoric -.

".al!:?ay.

1 _

.~__~~~!t~e ~e!ti~~~Ernt~rNe:~~;-~
".~~I:)NESDAy,MA.Y 26: VCR Film,

, ... t;pm; Joke Day.

-;rHU~SDAY, MAY 27: Bowling'.....~Jl..1}1.
/QrijIting-and Cards. '__.

f""-=-~~=""

fessor of Humanities and Compara
tive Studies at Emory University in
Atlaota, Ga., received a .doetor of
divinity degree.

HEAR! HEAR! Hearing aids have'bCC6ni.e!iil!c!re~'[i!Si~n!gl!y~~!~!~!~~!~~~!!!!!!~~
more efficien' over Ihe years. They've also become ATTENTION GRADUATES
smaller and less dctedablc:,Pcoplc who werc once unwill-
ing to wear hearing aids when they were so much more ._Q"O.__Y!I.!! ..IIllllIL.a...s.a1lLplaclLtO ..keep ··youl'--

....Obvious~aren"W-beComing.purchasers ... Generqlll'; lile' graduation money? We 01101' a wide
devices' ffered by most of ,the major manufacturcrs runc-

.Iion well nOllgh for most hearihg,impairCl! persons - _ -lIari[fy_ol:S8I1ingsplans and,also-ollol'c
many of-' 'om have-audit,orYl'rohlehlSlhilfUreson",limcs -a-special student checking account lor.
=~\~~u~~~u~ee~i~:v~lc~~~;n~~-~l~I~~I~~;~T1:~~~I;~l~~l~\;:~ individuals' ages 22 and under.
go 'beyond merely amplifying sound- fOF their wearers: MEMB.ER- FDIC
They promise that backgl·ound noise can also be fillcred

! '
out so that· it doesn't intrude on conversations or trying 10

Memofbers Wayne understand speech in a church, movie hOllse. theater, reS,
taurant, stadium etc. eld~r1y i~ a wal~~{~g bull's eye lor disc'1St~S lhat target rife

K . · Cl b Bq.t. as Dr. David Kessler, COlnl)1issio llcr of lh'c.~ Food malnourished: .. ' ~lWanlS U and Drug Administnition nored lastlllOnth, while hearing It strikes me that ensuring all our people are properly fl:d
aids have improved, they c<Jnnot restore hearing to what it not only is right and moral, it ,dso ma'kes good economic

will be selliII!fballoons - wasbeforetheloss.TheF,DAhasordercdwhatitcollsiders sense to help prevent health problems that can tum into
Friday & Saturday, misleading statements to"Je removed from television and long and costly chronic cO,ndilions.

printads.' . RETREAT for a winnivg vae'ation. Mony seniors lire

~
"- '. oj . May. 28 and 2~that SHOCKING STATISTICS: One out of four of the finding wornlerful 0pporIuuities hi·relax· and rejuvenate

elderly in our country are malnourished. So say some 750 bOdy .wl! soul by staying jt Illomls\crit's ;lIld retr5al houses
~ Pac 'N" Save and doctors" nurses, ..n~.oth~r he_31th-care adn.linisIrat9rs in- jnstead of hotels pro motels. Marcia aJ}d Jack Kelly have

volved with seniot"~ who responded 10 a survey on the invested a wealth of Qrst-~and knowlepge abollt s.uch..' Q at· t F d nutritional status'ofthe country's older population. Halrof pla~cs in their book, "Sanctuaries: .The West-Coast :md

• ~~'~..""""' '"_".., U.. c1enY_.t'e'rO,·'~.' _. all hospital patients 65 and over, and 1'wo out or every five Southwest A GlIlde to Lodgmg~.in M~n~steries, Abbey~,
~~ '£ nursing home residents, werc malnourished. ,and Ret'rcats III the Umted States .(BelfTowcr Books) It s

III-nol1risht::9.sefljor~;weed.4mgcr.,.JTlhfl·.e-xJ>enbive hospi- . a fact:,~~~o~--Cq!-lhl-Jl.g-JI-;O~ee&·

•.. "_ .vO'r-·Jusf:C--~.0 --,,~r'-t:rl--cn-re=armare-Ii'IWyIOUCVClorileal1ltj1r~)blems.,_ Rcp~_plan your holiday":~!~~,:!!romthe stresses ?nd pressures
Ii ...,... .I..- Don Wyden, (D~Oregon) says, "Arf-otU1h·.?f-tht.~-~·non~s; .=:oCcvefyaaylite. - ..

_. to.benefit

..1,ST.LUKE'S Children's, -

Miracte Netw~rK.I..e[ethot'l--" - ..·'·-··~·'-'-T··'· ;-

100%01 thecontrlbutions ,...
'recelved locally go

directly to 'at;Luke's Hospital
in Sioux City . , .

Please suPpOrt this w~hwhilecalfSe!

Waynian isD.oanegraduate·
Jess Zeiss, son of Donald and

Jamee ZeISS of Wayne, was among
the 300 undergraduatc students who
received degrees during Doane Col
lege commencement exercises on
May 1.6. . Bennis presented the eom-

Two honorar.y degrees ""erc be- meneement address, "Leadership for
stowed during the ceremony. Dr. the 21st Century." He has authored
Warren Bennis, distinguished pro- 19 books incl~dil]g.lhc bestcselling .
r f b . titled, "Leaders" and "On Beeomiriglessor 0 usmess l\dministration at Lc d "
the University of SouthernCalif(lf: a a cr.· .... ... __._...__ . _

--nia,·Icos--AngelenctCiVccnCOoCtCir---DaanCCollege is a four-year
of humane letlCrs degree. Dr. James comprehensive college which em
Gust.'lfson, the Henry R. Luee Pro- phasizes liberal arts ·edueation.

Chapter i.kids are 'Terrific Kids'
Chapter .1 "stude!1ts. at,. ~~st Elementar:r Schoo~ in Way1\e were. reco~nized last ~veek for participating in the Kiwanis- Observations at the cod of May:
s~onsore.d Terrtfic Kids program durtng~p"I.I~andMay. Ierl'ltic-Klds-awards mcluded'a button and certificate, along Even though I personally don't·

___._ll'ith...aJLIce-c-l'e-arn-t:on~treaH'r0111!rre,wayneDairy Queen, a~d were present~d to students wIJo consistently practiced being have to .worry about gelling seed
!ERRIFIC - Thoughtful, Enthuslas~lc, Respectful, ResponSible, Influential, F;riendly, Impeccable and Caring. Chapter I corn in the ground, I can't get out
IS a fe~~rally fur~ded program to provide. support to students in t~e areas of readin_g and math. Teachers Lauren Walton and of thehabil.
Karen Meyer sa.ld theywere..extr~m~iYJmpressed by the enthUSiasm displayed by students involved in the "Terrific Kids" Tuiips, lilacs, red bud t(-"e~,.
p:ogra~ and by how much t~ey r.etamed.Th~yrogram targets positive behllvi()~l.n_h.elpiJ)g-t-b:lko)'l}lliIgsterfiJ~on1eresp()n:-flowering-snrulfsaavenofocehas
SIble cIlIz~ns and student~. F,rstalld..secondlll'ade;-Ghapter--I--stmtenrs participat'in'g in the program, pictured above with gorgeous as they were thIS month
Jacql;'e -*mnett of the' DaI~YQu~enandRowan .Wlltse of the Wayne Kiwanis Club, included (front row.1l'orn Irlt).Jar.ed-_for_a 10!lgJL~c ._._·..--·-
Wattier, Cody Neuhaus, Tlffanr Webb..... Ky~.Tnggs,Melissa-Br-aadla-nd:,MaTkKa!litz, Cassie-Bilbrey and Katie Barnes; "It w~,s tIme for the eod of

-.-fseeond-row from left) Je~em.r (,aun~, Nathan Wacker, Zachary Arvin, Amber Surber, Drew Smith and Rvan Janssen; (third Cheers. But ffeltthe same sad-
row from left) Jacqu~ Kmnett, Jaml Stewart, Marcie Reeg, CalebGarvin and Rowan ,Wiltse. Not avai)able for the picture ness when Sam waIked out the eXIt
were first graders ~l~ody. Ha!1son and Brad F~vert, and second graders Anthony Munsell and Shane Dohmen. Third and :~s I (lid" at the fInal epIsode of
fourth grad.er~ parl'clpatmg m .the program, pictured .below with Kinnett,l\lld Wilt,se, included (kneeling from left)' Jordan C-. MASH... __,~_ ..." ;.. where the J!ar_c.nt5... recei'>'Cdhis·
Neuhaus, DaVId .I.ammer, Natalie Rau~s, .JennIfer Wa.ttle..-,Qil!Y.lVIrs.ny.,.Ehsabeth-Z.ulkosk-y-and-jami;e ·ltess.g;--TilliOclle,:o\v Thc-cselrool.-pruj ~r Issue has diploma. .
~om.....tclt)...stcfame-M{;Lagan;-RY1In--(ffilll, t'aiITa--Sutl?n, Lindsay Marquart, Cassandra Hledik, Cl.!antel Coulter, Tanya eaus:,d some Inte~estIng gradua- T,he crownIng l()lleh ..tll....0ur_
(~rashorn and Marcu~ Berns; (back row from left) .Kmnett,KlIrie Mitchell, Cole Adams,. Chris... ~oclller"..A.dam.Geigel', _lIO~. waY!l,,_~tlLUm.:mlll';-Y.-ll1~-Afilrs-grad1Jat:mnTIlme lOoay wncn

_._.__!=asey Campbe,II,_MoHlc,aBoehle,Coleman BrQdcrs,.LiJ~r-G4e-FHHtd--WHtse;-No'avairal:JTelor-the picllrre were third grad- eluded one of Black. Elk s prayer~ she ree~v,ed her grades: she ~ade
ers Bnan Kemp and MIchelle Brader, and fourth graders Shanon Johnson, Alysa Heithold and ,Monica Novak. wntlCn by John Nelhardt, read by a the dean s 1,lst! ... " .

" Nallve Amenean.. , Our f"c.rids, Byron and Pat
. PapIllIon-LaVIsta s ceremony Janke, had tflple reasons to be

opened with a "momeot of reflee- proud Mother's Day weekend; and
.t!9n.."..buuhe..ehoirsang.-"Pra)'for- Ntll arid B'onnie-SanIlahl's twins
Me. and I Will Pray for"YOll." graduated, making-four for them,

Separate baccalaureate services also.-
arc coming back. That tradition had Now it's already time for
almost disappeared. "Decoration 'Day," with 'alumni

Sheldon, Iowa seniors have banquets--am:l reulTlon.(j GUl'\ DC-
voted to have a prayer, in spite of licvc Jon's class is observing its
the ACLU. Five hundred patrons at 10th year out of school. Didn'tthey
a school board meetIng supported just start kindergarten') i am obvi-
theIr deCISIon. .. . . ously showing-my age. Drive eare-

And at' Broken Bow last week- fully.
end, the class president announced a .
moment of silence and 1~-,---~_"",-....--........=...- ....- ...~..·~-- =- -- 

c,,=--·:;:-·-.cf1'1lS"'loOlrand~i:iyetlTti~'Tord's~
Prayer. They received a standing
ovation~ ,

One of tlle most touching com
mencements was that of Kenesaw
High School. One of the senior
c1asSJTIembers died or AIDS. Make
A Wish sent the entire class to
Den vcr last Jline to hear rock star
Ozzie 9sborne.He called the par
ents oT the yOu% man the night
before the ceremony. Part of the
service took place at the gravesite,
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re'luirell by stale taw, according 10
Wozniak. '

An irrigation system that has not..
been renewed prior to the deadline
cannot opemtc. until a new permit is
obtained. New chemiga(ion permits,
which cost$30, cannot be issued until
ule system passes a mandatory in
spection.

"Farmersholdiligpermits who are
uncerlllin w,he(llerthey willchcmigate
later this ~ear or next spring may .
considerrenewing the permits to avoid
Ule increased cost and delays of in
spection if they decide later w operate
uleir irrigation systems," Wozniak
said.

Emergencypermits can beobtained
at a cost of $"100 to g~:;r:jnteethat

systems meeting- chemigation law
standards wi.lI be allowed W opcmle
witllin 72 hours of applic;ltion7'

As always, the operator of any
chemigation systcm must be certified
10 apply chemigation. -

For ~norc)nformationon renewing
or obtainingchemigation permits, call
ule Lower Elkhorn NRD at 371-7313.

Renew chemigation permits

gram, the EPA would not allow Ne
-'.C!-""''--'-c---- ------ braska to estabhsh a state pestiCide

LlL'\]'IJU~~"ill>isli111l_------iimi'ianagementplan, Aiken pomlCdout.
"The EPA wiInted Nebraska was-

Nebraskasoon willassumerespon- sume adminislration of it's own pes-
sibility forregulating'pesticide usc to ticide program to preventgroundwa-
proteet groundwater and for Iicens- terconk1minalion," hereportcd. "Tne
ing those who usc reSlricted pesti- EPA was saving ihe state the cost of
cides, a University of Nebraska-Lin- providing its own slJlff." _
coin water and agricultural law spe- The Institute of Agriculture and
cialist said. Natural Resources specialist· ex-

This change results from the Ne- 'plained that the EPA's' three-person
bras.ka Legislature's passage of enforcemen.t staff was too small Wbe
LB-588, which essentially revamps effective for protecting water quality
the state's pesticide regulation pro- in Nebraska.
gram, said Dave Aiken. Gov. Ben Lcgislativcbill588 was adopted so
Nelson signed the bill into law Apnl pesticide reg'ufations to protect water
7.. .... . quality could be imple(Tlented by the

The U. S. Environmental Protce-, slJlle instca1foftheEPA, Aiken said.
Lion Agency regulates restricted-usc SlJIte involvement has some advan-
pesticides, under terms of Ule 1972 lJIges, he added.
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and For example, if the EPA discov-
RodefiticideAct(FIFRA). Reslrieted ered atrazine in the groundwater, the
usc pesticides arc those that can in- agency has stated it wou1ctjJan the
jure the applicator or the environ- chemiQal in the entire SlJlte, Aiken
ment even if used according to label said. Atmzineis the most widely used
directions. agricultural herbicide in the Nebraska.

FIFRA' requires applicator cCrtifi- . However; he said the stateagricul- _
cation for reslrictCd-use pesticides, ture deparlrnent under LB588 could
said Dave Aiken. However, Nebraska ban or limit alrazine usc in only the
is the last state where the EPA, in-' contamimllJ!d arcas,as well as in
stead of a state agency, adm.inistc!s areas v01nerable to contamination,
the pesticide usCr'certification pro- rather than Sl1ltewide.
gram. _ Alegislativebill, which designated

LeglSlatlYclillr58lfaulhorizes ule Nebraska as the adminislratorofpes-
Nebraska Deparlrnentof Agriculture ticicleregulations, wasfirstinlroduced
to assume responsibility for regulat' in_1974, Aiken said.
ing pesticides from EPA to ti,e sWle, "The first.time the bill got out of
and designates the Nebras.:a Depart- COmlnilt,e was.l992," he said. "En-
ment of Agriculture lIs swte lead vironmenlJll groups arc not slrong
agency for regulation. politically in Nebraska andhavc had

Aiken said EPA regulations to.iJalc.- ""'Y.II!lkl;~?g;S~,oLlDbhymgl.£the
liaVC- concentrated on applicator legislature. , . _

safety, but now arc beginning to also AIken also noted that agricultural
focus on groundwater quality protec- chelTllcal dealers opposed the b,ll
tion.lnOctobe'rI991,theEPAissued because they opposed the statefi-
thePesticidesand GroundwalerStrat- nancmg operal1ng costs through high

__cgyjn an cffOrl-to-protcctgr-euntl-wa- __ pestlClde_taxcs and hcensmg fees. To
ler around the United SlJItes from fmance program operaung costs,
pesticides that can leach, or filter into Alkensmd the LB588 mcreases SlJlte
the water table. pesl'.c,de reglSlrallon and dealer h-

The slrategy' eSlJlblishea a joint censmg fees. ThiS may result 10 a
. sm;)11 m==pc"[lclde-pnGl>&--state-EPA program for regulaling . --- .,' .-

"No producers wIll sec their peStl-pesticide usc to prevent groundwater ,. ., " Aik
contamination for ulOse sWtes which clde bill go up 10 pcrcent, ,_ en
already implemented currenl FIFRA pointed out. .. .,
'\pplicator certification programs. PesllClde rcglSlrallon fees Will be
, Since Nebraska was not adlllinis- 5100 per product per year and dealer
tering the applicator certification pro. ilcense fees wIll be $50 per year.

-~-=-NeDrasKarevariips
-~pesti~ide rul-:s

Livestock
Market
Renort...

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday tmaled 46I.yrell(l: butteh·
crs' and sows were steady.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs"
$48.50 to $49.20. 2's + 3's 220 to

Prices were stead.Lon fed caltle' 260 Ihs,.,$47.50 to $48.50. 2's +
solI! at the Norfolk Livestock Mar· 3's 260 'to 2HO Ibs., S46.50 to
ket!!li!stTuesday. There wasarunof $47.50. 3's + 4's 280 to 300+
126. . . \~lbs.,$4L to $46.

Good to choice steers,~79 to- -. Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $37.50
$82.50. Good to choice heifers, S79 to. 540,50; 500 to (,50 Ibs" 541 to
to $82.50. MediulTl and gobd Slcers $43.
and heifcTs, 578 to 579. Standard, Boars: $33 to $35,50.
S6H to 575. Good cOWS,. 54H lo
S57.

ao-riculture·. ". .·b...... -~.' . .... . n. \ag-n-kul-chur\ I.the SCH;mj;e and art of culti_
vating th!l. soil, producing crops .and raising livestOl::~~ the lifeblood. of Northeast Nebraska. 3. .a

====tqf"HfiliL~~..syn;~-~--"----.--- ..........

HERB-MARINAT,ED
PORK STEAKS

Ask us for de-t-ails ...

For further informatiOf'l
:>~ cqntact Verde/ Luft,
:'\ assistant' {1]eaf cuffer- Pdc'N'Save

hnprove your hay quality and quantity.
. -.. UseBALE-MATE-® Hay Preservative

By baling high moisture hay you end up with
===,"=Fl'=FtH!t±el-~,n·CElB:tlt¥iffi.t'ieTIinx·"'\vra:alue~o:eca-l,lS-e-DTlietteTc-="'~'0·..._

leaJ·r.etention
2) Yields more dry n1atter per acre of forage ~

harvested
3) Makes it easier for you to put up hay at the

correct titlle. From the specialists in nutrition

~ NutrenaFeeds

NUTRENA FEED STORE
115 West 1st Street Phone: 37.5-5281 Wayne, NE

•••••.• ·1/4 qup olive' or vegetable oil OUR MEAT .
\' ·1 Tblsp. chopped, fresh DEPARTMENT
.. oregano leaves FEATURES

," or l'tsp. dried oregano leaves ONLY U.S.D.A"''---!---'-'it-ll---MariIlte''
_-'--------{4="."'1---'-'ts"'p~·~cti.op,pad.__lrash_.1l:l_~ea-ves-- CHOTt:E"UJTS",-:.•

"..' or 1/4 tsp.' dried thyme leaves There Is a
. .•..•.• ·3/4 tsp. salt dlffere.nce!

I :~/~I~~~' :aer~i~~r.fineIY chopped . - .

·4 pork boneless s)rloln steaks, about 3/4 Inch thick ..
(about 1 'pound)

I Mix {lll' ingredients except pork steaks in shallow glas~J"-.·.__~"--~_
----: Q-l'-j:}las-lic---E!is~rK;"-nmrlOcoarW1fntiiannade.·;i

cover and refrigerate at'least l' hour. RelT)ove pork 'from .
marinade' discard marinade. Cover and grill porkA t05
inches fr~;n medium coals 14 to 16 \flinutes,turn'ing
once, until no ICfnge(pihkincenter ,--:0::::', i.:"
\.> - ",------- '. -:

~'ThcfaIianOspi1ngrr,-oistUrcsho.uld problem thcyh,!vcbefore treating,
bring-ilbumpefcrops of weeds this rather than specujatillgand Ireating
growing-seas-an, says ullnivcTsiTY"6Twithpre·emergents .before we.e(ls
Nebraska-LincoII1w",.Q~§peciali~t .....dc",elQIJ.c--=,-_~.-~~
. "TII\;y~regoingJogrow5Igwheni(~. Timing of post·emergence herbl

----wtlffftS' up,': said Alex Mill lin, who· clde appheatlOn IS Critical to coolrol
, notes timing is still the most impor- weedsand !l'aiiltain crop yield. Weeds

tnnt factor in conirolling wccds. generally can grow with row crops
"Timing is 80 percent of the ball for anywhere from 20 to 30 days

gilme," Martin said. bcfo~e stnrtlng W reduce crop Yield,
Many. farmers arc forfeiting the Mart,msmd. ThiS depends on weed

usual early-season tillage and appli- densilyand species.
cations Of preplant herbicidc and an- Velvetleafand SUllllclwc:rs

.hydrous ammonia fertilizer, due w
wet conditions. herbicides

7·-~-T-I;;i;;gJ~~!'!r~t~l~tQ~~~~·==
~-:kilfi~g bu.mperweeds

no than the two~-to three-leaf
. .." -. . stage-for maximum mnlro!. At the

-~badilews. Less tlnage means less SOIl four-lolive-Ieaf sl!.lge, weeds have_
erosion, thl'goodno-wS,Bul-It·:ma~ . more plant 'mass and arc harder to

___~~llill~SUlUUOnS,---KilT;lncTrisl1tuteofAgriculture and
suc;h as applymgherbleldes With Ilq- Natural Resources specialist said.
uid fertilizer after crops arc up. In addition.1O timing, the right.

,M.artin said herbicide manufaet~r- herbicide must be selected for the
ers do n~t recommend thiS pracUce job, and proper additives used to l k
beeause Iteould burn YOfng seed- optimize performance. To prevent Bright spring out 00
hngs, which IS the bad news. .. drift, spraying sllould be done when

Post-emergence weed conlrol IS wind is minima!. Northeast Nebraska has turned into a playground for a new crop
becoming morec£~ol\to bothpro- (lTwide-evedlivesfilck6abies. Weather has been a health problem. -·-ducersand manufacturers. Post- Somewinterannuals,sUcha'illl'n_-

d 'Id 0" ds ar-e'- -11' ow f()r manY·.V,I',ung anl'nlal.s throughout. the state, but recent milderemergents usually are.shorter-lived nyeressan WI mus",r., - ~

than-J}Te-emergenee herbicides so ering and arc beyond tile control conditions have helped the animals and their owners t,ake on a
there's less threat to surface water stage. The optimum time to conlrol brighter spring olltlook.
31fdgroundwaterquality,Martinsaid, them 'was late March to mid-April, ,

- .-:l'oSI&01-"Fgcoc-e-hc-ffi-ieillcs-all(jW" ·-before'the 1l0werSll\lk elongated, .Feeder_pl~g_ pr.ice..s s.. t e...._a....d yproducers to see what type of weed Martin said. ~

---r"~II""'II""'II""'II""'II""'II""'-II""''''''II'''''II'''''II''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!''''''''''''!''''''!''''''''''-!!!''!-''''''''l---'The Norfolk--Livestock Market

---;~~er~ & mere11_0--·· ~':.:;,,;rijO,'::,~;::';'~~~~~
state bank of Wayne heifers,cowsandbulls_weresteaqy.

.. 321 MAIN ~TREET _ P.O.' BOX 2{9 Slrictly choice fed steers were
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 578 to $8D. Good and choice steers

402-375-2043 wereS77 to $78. Medium and good
---.,--,---.. - ------ t-stccrs-=-s70ToS7T"STIiiiilard'

-- - 1----- ----s-BeIi~ht;of0; "The Bank Where You're steers were 568 to $75. Strictly
- - Somebody Special" choice fed heifers .. were 578 to heifers were $300 to $450,-500 to,

Property $79.20. Good and choice heifers 700 lb. heIlers were $450 to S650.
Improvement Loans .'~ were $77 to $78, Medium and good Gona baby calves - crossbred

1. NO Equity Necessary " , -- heifers were $76 to $78. SlllOdard_calv~s,$200 to ~300.~ndJ!0)st.l'.1O
'" ,--"-- '----.• }',---- -heifers w6cJ:65l6--$75:-Beef"cows calves, $150 to 5200.___ - _.2. NQappraisals or-SurveysRequir~.cJ::---

,.- --.. - ~'~ /,/ were $49 to $58. Utility cows were
3. NO-Points '. $49 to $58. Canners and' cutters Sheep head count was 602 at the
4. Saves Vou Time and Money _., '.,. ~ were $45 to $52. Bologna bulls Norfolk Livestock Markel Wcilnes-
5. Convenient MCMDE"fD,clfr5fGJ u1lU" were $62 to $69.50. day. Treml: S1eady on feeders ami

:C.. ·.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~(--.--'f,hmSdaYS stoc~efjUld Teeder sale ewes, fats were higher.
had a run of 479 head, with prices Fal!ambs: springers, 100 to 130
52 to $3 higher on thin grass cattle, Ibs., $55 to 560.50 cwl.; (lid crop,
steady on neshy cattle. 115 to 150 Ibs., $45' to $55 cwl.

Good and cho;ce steer calves FeN1cr lamhs: 40 10 60 Ibs., $80
were $95 to $115. Choice and 'to $90 cWI.;·60 to 90 Ibs" $70 to
prime light",cight calves were S105 $HO cwl. '.' ,._._.__._
lO"SL3(l~G~Ad-%boic~yearlirtg~-'c-~EwEs:~Good;"sso to $60;
steers ,,'-ere $86 to $94. Choice am! ,Plediulll, S:J5 to $50; Slaughter,
prime lightweight yearling steers $20 to $35.
were 590 to $100. Good· and choice'
heifer calves were $90 to SIOO.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $100 to $120. Good
ami choice yearlingheifers were $H2
to 586.
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COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects included in t~e attached proceedings were contained !n .the ag~nda lor the meeti0.9,QL~_-··

May 18, 1993, kept continually current and avaIlable for the public Inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; thaI such subjects were contained in said agenda' for 'at leastlWenty-four hours'prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commi~sioners of the County
of Wayne .were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior
to the ne,xt conyened meeting.pf said body , '

In Witness Whereof I have'fiereunto set my hand thiS 21st day of May, 1993
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. May 25) •

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Linafelter -------...-------
635-2403

2tltClWayne Herald, Tuesday,.May 25, 1~
, , , ~

Wakefield' the~tregroup .~
l1ires-fulL4ime~ger--'-1

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Abbreviations tor this le~gal: PS-Personal ServIces, DE-Operating Expenses, S.U·
Supplies, MA-Materials; ER·Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs,
RE-Reimbursement.

REMODELED 3 BEDROOM HOME
Vinyl Siding, Newer Shingles,

'Central Air, Two l3ath, l.ev~~,~,:._,

NEW
LISTING IN
CARROLL
4 bedroom

with
··c":.-attachEfCrc

'

garage on
large lot.

THE LOGAN CENTER United Methodist Church; located eight milesnprtheast of, Laurel, had its beginhings in 1893 and
will celebrate 100 years of heritage on .Sunday, May 30 with a special morning worship service and-afternoon program. .

Church~----------,~-~,,------------

vice, OE, 104,50; Doug Muhs, PS, 15.00; NAcO, OE, 100.00: Nebraska Advance Sheets, OE,
150.00; Nebraska AssQG. of Co. Treasurers, OE, 25.00: Northeast Nebr. Juvenile Services, OE,
45.00; Office Connection, SU, 10,19; Office Systems Compl'!lny, SU, 10,03; Olds, Pieper & Con-
nolly, PS, 900.00; PDI Corporation, ER, 950.00; Pamida Inc:, RP, 1.99; People's Natural Gas, OE,

Wayne, t;Jebraska 118.56; Pierce County Sheriff, DE, 378.00; Pitney Bowes, CO, 149.00; Postmaster, DE, 718.00;
\ _ . May'18, 1993· Quad County Extensior"1, OE, 497,21; Quality Foods Center, SU, 7,4li-Ramadalnn, OE, 135.05:

TOOA Y, TilE Logan Ccntcr The Wayne CounryHoard of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a,m.. on Tuesday.- Redfield & Company Inc., SU, 164.76; Joyce Reeg"RE, 70.48; Sav Mar Pharmacy, SU, 42.72; Ser·

Church has approxinlutely 65 MayR~~i ;:I~~~st~~;:~:~~o~;~~~~~~gnr~f~~n, Members Beiermann ~nd Pospishll. and Clerk ~~,~~~;:a~eT~~:~n;~r~~~ g~:, ~~~~,Vci:,~8;suel~~au~'~E~~~i~~ ~~f:~~Jl,e~:~.~:~os
members and an average -Sunday Finn. West Communications, Oe, 1.131.93; University 01 Nebraska, .uS, 20,49; University of Ne-
school attendance Qf alx)ut40. Advance notice-' of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald; a legal ne~spaper. on braskallANR, PS, 4,179.81; Wayne County Clerk., DE, 6.00; Wayne County Clk of Dist Court, OE.

Since its begin~ing, the Sunday Ma\~~,~~~~dawas approved. ~:Y~~;~~~~~~~~~'~h~~~~~'u1,7~~J3~~r~~~h~~JJ;b~~~n1~.:~~e~~'P~~'t~~;~~~
school program has be~.n _~ '{,Ltal The. minutes of the, May 4, 199~t¥mee~ing were examined and approved. , 34.89; ~estern Typewrite! & Office Supply, <::'.0, SU, OE. 989.50; Y & Y law Service. OE, 340.00:

part of the lite of the congregalJ(~ -c ~~tl~;_t;r ~~~~:~I~, :~~~~dne~nJ~~~~~:g~n~~~~I~~~tr~;u:~~I~~cin~er~:~~~~~~:tof Bridge No. zac~~~~7~liA~'~1~N~8~salarjeS $12,181"796;-B1s.Yfmypnsesmc.-~A~61-2~·~S;~~~
Sunday school superintenden,ts have 02510 located on Road No. 570 in Mile No. 851, 2r~~?_S..!~~L~!2dJ~J~J;rJilc_south~Qt-Winside",-Ne-;;--'-'Sa.n"ctTGravel':"MA~7 :703:78; Burke ~upply Products Inc., f:M, 419.00; Carhart Lumber C:C?"l' SU"

(-;;'-::::::=-::==:;:====:'::;:;;:;;;~;:;:::::::::::=T~br"aS~kbia~' a~n;!-;-d. ",~~,~~~~~_":'"". - ":-- - RP, 94.74; Cellular One, OE, 17.61; Diers Supply, SU, RP, 96.32; Eastern NE Telephone Co., DE,
heJees~ public interest to replace said bridge with a metal pipe culvert; now there· 39.81; Farmers Cooperative, ~A, RP,'5,060.37; Fletcher Farm SerVIce Inc., MA, 102.00; Fort Cal-

Weba-.v:e recenfty-s"ofis-e:v.eral homes f'· f St C MA 26241 H II nGla sl'c RP 8772 J&MA 105 pi Inc RP 521'
\ oreBe it resolved by the Board of County C9mmissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, that suc.h ~~~~ano~eSO~'Radi~tor~' AiiS:~~d~BP, 1 ,~71.~:,lin~oln 'W~lding Sl,l~PIY, ~0, :'25; L.oga'n,val-'J... al'._ .price--- ra-nges.-- D:o'n Jt - mifk'e- a replacement of saId bridge be added to the current 'One Year Road Improvement Plan of said ley Implement Inc., RP. ER, 2,508.70:' Midwest Service arid Sales Co., MA, -384.96; Morns Machine

commitment on yours until you.' check county as Project No. C,90P68). & Welding Shop Inc., RP, 1350, NE Machinery Co., RP, 28.04; Noriolk Iron & Metal Company. SU,
, Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Nissen·Aye, No Nays. 34.68; Norfolk Truck & Equipment, RP, 26.04; Pilger Sand & Gr-avel;'~, 8,944,20; Servall Towel &

with us. We' can advise you -·,-on fh~ A drainage problem which caused a temporary closing of Road 846, mile 568, srx miles sQ.utb linen Supply, OE, 18.00; Terra Imllnc., SU, 30.00; l!S WestCommunlcatlons,_Oe',115.70; Wayne
current. ma'rket. of Winside, was discussed. ' Auto Parts, SU, RP: 331.91; Wayne County Public, Power, OE, 83.90; Zach Oil Co., MA, RP,

Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Pospishil, to recess for a public hearing 6,59~:~~~0~~~~~~~~~D~~~:~~'Her~ld/Mornthg thopper, ~E, 198.25

A public hearing on emergency 911 telephono services for the telephone exchange prefix 286 SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: .Salaries, $1 ,490.00-;--.Farmers Cooperative, MA,
convened at 10:00 aim. 20.25; Phillips 66 Company, MA. 30.29; Richard L. Reed, PS, 15.00; University o! Nebraska at
. Pre.sent at the hearing were County- Commissioners Nissen, Beiermann and Pospishil; High- Kearney, DE, 35.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 5.~8; Zach Oil Co., MA, DE, 530.66
way superintendent Saunders and Clerk Finn. Wayne Herald Editor, Les Mann, was also in aften" COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Salaries. $96.00; Carhart Lumber Co., SUo MA, 106.97;
dance. I _ Logan Valley Implement Inc., ER. 60.00; Mrsny's Sanitary Service. 0E,'25.00; Pamlda Inc.. SUo

"'[ion by Pospishil, seconded by Beiermann, to adopt the following resolution: 39.43.
~: Whereas, Wayne.-County has been approached by the City of WinSide, Nebraska, 10 NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1,286,00; Diers Supply, RP, OE, 10.16; Bill

enter into an Interiocal Agreement for the purpose of obtaining an emergency 911 telephone Fenske, RE, 12.25;-·Lester Menke. RE, 8.33,·Fredrickson Oil Co., MA, RP, 137.86; Koplin Auto
communication service for..~he.ter[i.tol)' consisting of lhe'lelephone'e~chafl'gfd)d(jndariesof tele- Suppl~, SU, 9.10: Norfolk AW~ing Co" RP, 128.90; People's Natural Gas,'OE, 27.44; Don pippin,

"__ -:-'-phOne'prelix 286; whkh ae lo~ted within lhe'ju-risdictlonal boundaries of Wayne County. Ne~ RE, 5,99; U S West Communlcatlons, OE, 59,92; Wayne County ExtenSion. SUo 153.00; Wayne
braska; and ,j Herald/Mornin9 Shopper, OE, 65.40 .

Whereas, it would be in the besl interests of those Wayne County residenl~i'residing within the 'Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Pospishil, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye,
telephone exchange boundary as set forth above to have said emergency 911 telephone com- Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays I
muni~tion system avai,lable to them. ~ DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLEFl:K

Now, therefore, be it ~esolved by the County Commissioners of Wayne, County, Nebraska, that STATE OF NEBRASKA)
Wayne County enter·into an Interlocal-Agreement with the City of Winside, Nebraska, a municipal
corporation, and the City of Wayne, Nebraska. a municipal cqrporation, for the purpose of pmvid
ing?~ 1 emergency telephone service to those reSidents of Wayne eOunty reSiding within the tele-

___...c.::o..:.=1::':;\~ii.\'~~7~,·-'--'-'-'---'-1 P'~.0~~lf2~~-t~~~:~s~1s~!1~1~~',t~~i~~~~~~~:i:,·:~~~~_-A~e~o ~ays. --
Motion by Pospishil, seconded by_Beierl)1ann. to adopt the following resolution:
~:-Whereas, Wayoe C.ounty has agreed to·enter into an fnrerlocal Agreeme,nt With

Winside, Nebraska, Wayne, Nebraska, and Wayne County, Nebraska, for the purpose of provid
ing an emergency 911 lelepho.le communication system lor the territory consisting of the tele·
phone exchange boundary of telephone prefiX 286, whic~ is located within the jurisdictional
boundaries of W<}-yne County. Nebraska; and

Whereas, it will be in the best interests of lhose Wayne County residents reSiding within the

~~~~~~i~~~Cnh:~~t:~o;~~:~eo[~t~:~~oann~prefix 286 to h,ave...sal,Q emergency 911 telephone NOTICE OF MEETING NOTiCE OF MEETING

Whereas, Nebraska Revised Statute Section 86-1003 authorizes a governing body to imprese 'PtIb~ot?: is ~ere~y fg~en ~h~et~r~s~aaY;i~ "_CO~~i~SIO~e~~n~ill m~e~~~%gu?:~~dsSl~~

:c:J~~~~r~i~~.~i1~~~~~~~~~~i~7:i~ii~~~~~~~~1:!ifi~~~~S ::n:a~:~:~;I,;':i~:~::, ~;;l~in~;;~t~~~;~f~naf~~~~~~~~J~~~I:~ ~~u~~~0"J;thOJ":e'r~~'g~3matu~,~ ~~y~e
that there shall be imposed a uniform s~rvice surcharge iii· the amount of SOot per month on each library, Said meeting is open to 'the public. The agenda for 'this meeting is available for
local exchange access liOe for the territory' consistitlg -Of the telephone e,xcha~g,e boundaries Jolene ~19in" librarian publiC mspectlon at the County Clerk's office __
telephone prefi~ _?86~located within the jurisdictional boundilries',of Wayne County, Nebraskii.,. . (Publ. ~,:Y~~ _ - - - ~ ~ - - ...Debra-Flnn; C-oumy--C18ik ,

Be it further-resolved 'that said surcharge shall be imposed Im..DliWl.gJely..upon-IP&-9xecuiign ot - 'A-OVERTISEMENT "·FoR -;I-~~ (P,ubl. May 25)
an II}.tEH1Qc-?I_l\greement"for-~1-1- serv~ce' withifl the-teTephone-exchang~'boundaries of the tel€;!- The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will receiv~ Evft')' ,fOverDroent onicial or bolrlrd u..t.haDcUe.

-,- pnone prefIX 28610cat.ed Within the'junsdictiona~ boundaries of Wayne County, Nebraska . - sealed bids ur\til'2 p.m., COT, on the 7th day of pub&mo~lIhouJdlJ'lblW1 ..t"'llUla'biterv.l.
Roll call vote: Pospish(I-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays June, .1993, at. the office of the City Clerk, 306 t'0accountlos: 01 f"'howlnc where aa.d~-.ch
M~tion by"Po:~pis~il" secortd'ed .~y Bei~rmann, to adjourn the he~ring and reconvene the Pearl' Streel; Wayne, Nebraska 68787, f~r the· ~.pu-l..loo.~... 10.:e.. ;~.w.e~C:d== funcblJDeDW

CommIssioners m~tln9,~ R911 call vote:-PosPI_Shll-Aye, Beierma~n-Aye, Nlssen·Aye..No Nays. purchase of ~ne (1) four wfl.iael.drlve_.plckup l""-'~

The Wayne'County, Board of C~mmi~ioners'r~conveneda110:30 a.m. ~~u:~'a~~~~~~nti~ee a~:~~~:~::mo:eer~e~t~t~~:1 NOTICE
,-~; The followingapplfcations 10 bury utihty lines In county road right-ol-way ~ere approved: Wayne City HaIl. . I" IN THE, COUNTY COURT OF -¥JAYNE

1. M.;:lJvln Nelson,.Road 862. mile 583, 6 mJle~ nonh and 2.5 miles'west of Wayne. Motion by Bid proposals shall offer- a new, 1993:~",··· COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Be,i,e.rmann, seconded by, PospishiL Roll call vOle:Beiermann-Aye, Pbspishil-Aye, Niss.~n-Aye. No standard model 'of an American manufacturing Estate of Rose E. langemeie,r..,CWceased
Nays. ."_' . , ' " , - , company and shall be submitted only by a Estate No PRM:2.U-.-- :::':'==---"7-...,..

2..Nebraska C*'l'lIular, Road 57,2, !!'Ile 859, 4 miles w~st and 3.9 miles n~rt~ of Way~e, Motion re~lyJr.ill!cb!sed-dealedor salld vehje!~-----rJ01TCe IS hereby given that on May" 1~.
by Belermann, secol]1ded by Posplshll. Roll call .':'0~.~~,I~r"-!a,1J!!:8Y.~,.P.QSPIs.bii--Ay-e,NH;seA~Aye~- Specilitations and bid forms must be o~- _1993, In_tbft.1Jountv-Cour-t of-Wayne eo::tJ.J,)lj:- --

_, .. ~ti~.a:t-S_ .... , . , , ... " . _.._tainedJrom-the--City Glerk's offiufbelWee-n-the Nebraska; th.e RegistrW 'issued a written-
3: U.S. West, ,Road .~.6,~~. mile 57]~_4 !!,1.t~s---.DOIth.-.a~d. 3_mlle~_wesl of Way~e. MoliOrY by hours of,9:00 a.m. and:, 5:00 p.m, Monday statem,enl of Intormal Probate of the Will of' ~>,

ROSP,IShll. ~~onded by-8elerma,nn. Roll call vote: Posplshil·Aye, Belermann·Aye, Nlssen·Aye. No through Fri~ay. The City of Wayne has ~n~p:~.. _' __ sai~ .pe.c~.qentand ,ttiat-'·Mem-M~.-Moroh()rsf;'-:"'- "---"':.--.-
Nays. , " .. . .. _.' _ ,," _;' servesthenght-to.-rejectany:cmdallbtds:- -"" .- who~e address is 1207, ?herman, Str.eet,

A candidate filing lee refund claim ~t1~d by Don Lie~m~n w:as dt~allow.ed,on motion by·Nlssen, No bid may be withdrawn without the con- Way~e, NE' 68787, was, informally. aPPt:'il!ted
seccmded by Pospi,shi1. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye. Pospl&hll·Aye, ~elerrT1ann-Aye.,~o Nays sent of- the City of Wayne. The Gi,!Y-.agre.es."to,.'· by, !he .Registrar ;as Personal Hei:tresentative

I?-,orm.~ w(lIten bicjs .for culvert materia\~ lo.r Project No. ~·90(3~fn.wwe ~ubmltted by B's En· make- a selection as SoonaspOssible after ~he of the ES~a1e. " .
"' terprlse, Shonka Enterppses and Oden Enterpn~es. tJ.otlon by Posplshlr, ~econded by Belermann, " fetting based on price;'·'gu.araotees-,·servlce· - --~ 'eredTtor-s ,of thls_,Eslate, must file their.

to:'accept \he bid 01 $4;200.00'submitted by Shonk.a Enterprises. ability" 'time of delivery, and any other pertinent claim~ with Ihis Coua··on' or before July ·:19,
, The following offie::ers' fee re~orts were examined arjd apRroved: Debra Finn, Wayne Coun~ fa~ts arid fe<!tures~ and tQ_e..DjerjnlO,a.c.O~tract_ ...t993~.or-pe-.fOf6:v~f-barr~,-;-AIt-pe:rs()nsna~-"-

_,~l~!~!J5}):-:1:9--,-?;3---:-l~p(llf~.~sJ.-c.,._." ._~~ .. ----:-_" _~_--:--' __'.=-- _. ---- - .,j -- -- -WI,lh the-bidder who submits the best bid "pro- a fir:mnci,al-,or pro;>e:rty .i1'lI~resl-jn said estaUt
The·following-el<!ims were-audl.te{j ana allowed:, . _ .. .. ,... posa!. _. ., ,~.ay.de~~n~ or wmye notice .0.!-~~y-.S!.r~cPf·_·,,_,",,-,-.,=--=-~

o 'GENERAL FUND: Salaries,--_$37,q80.38; A~&T, DE" 25.06; 'AT&T, GO, ~2.~6'; JQhn V. Addl- __ Any questlon~.concernlng_"thls-"-e.9u~s.t:o!PL __ f!.lJog_Rer:talnlp9--l~ai1j'e:~tatt:.=r~--:-· - ,
son.-OE; 197.50; Beiermanr.l Electric, SU, 37.60; Tina ~:ackb~rn, PS,. 4q.OO;.Ju~nitaJ~omholt,_~a, __ .--,-blds·-should--be-drrecte'd-t~r-vtfrn Schulz. (s) Pearla' A. B,QoJ..amln- ,. ~--
475..00; Cedar County Sheriff, OE,'105:00;'Cellular'One, DE, 20.35; Cornhusker State Indusw.es', Superintend,ent 01 PubJic Works •. al. 402l37?~ . • Clerk 'ot the COLJnty 9'ourt
SU, '144.0q; Lynda CrUickshank, RE. ,11.41; 0 F Hoile Office-.Products Inc.• SUo 451.90; pial Net;- .1300. .-'" ---------'~:- __ .. , -" ~ , , Kenneth M. Olds, No, 13131
OE;, 307.83; Diers Farm & Home C~liter, RP, 17.65; Dixon County Sheriff, OE, 6~8.70; Dreier Law -., Q~too ,at,Wayne, Nebraska-,this t'9th day Ol~s, 'Pieper & Connolly
Offfce bE: 373:77' EakesDUice Products Inc.• SU, 553.18; Eccilab Pest Elimination Division; DE, of May, 1993., ,I P.O. Box 427
28',00; Ge;rard, St;atton·&-MaPe:l>"P,C,.OE, ,1,191.20; Hammond & Stephens, S~, 231~;36;'rvtarie' . 'THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBR.ASK~ .Wa.,v,rr8, N~ ..~.87B7
Janke."R~,.,390.45; leoRoy W./Janssen, PS, 'RE, .32.75; Kaup's TV ServIce, RP, ..50,00; M.axine ' By: B.e'.ty 'A.'. MCGU~ire ·""··'{4~2r- 375-::;585, ·.-,·':T....~~-

. ~r~emaer, RE, 2O.32;.l.urel Advocate, OE. 34.85; Barbara lloyd, pS, 50.00; Lqgan Valley Imple· . . CltyCle k (PubU..1aY1,il, 25, Jun~ 1)
~ment~lnC~~~~2:16; .MIPS, pb;·i"5·.2~; Ma.cmillar:'M~raw~Hill~"OE, 438.97.;' Mrsny S8flltary Ser- . (pub,1. ~ay 21" ,) I .' 25 cUps

I· '_ !.:- \
I ~.

THE FmSTchurc,h was con
st~ucted in 1900 at' a~ cost of
$1;312. As the congregation grew,
it was decided in 1906 to build a
parsunage·, coal house,' hen house,
and a 144 foot long team shed to
house the parishioners' horses dur"

-i~g worship ,scrvic~s'. .-

Valerie Bard has been hired as a She is married to Dan Bard and ,.,
full'~lirne mao'lging--·dinxtor -of--Th~~-;.;;, ~ey are-the patents 6rtw<? ~(l~~~,~:~_~, ~_~
Littlc.-Re<lHen-ThMlfe--of-Wake"- -fi=year:-g1(J1'QFiiHf.lI1ict-andtrnee'-"

~f;efd, cffective June L . .. . year-old Kelsey Ann:
Bard, who is currently working A spokesman for The LiWe Red

on her mastcrs at' Wayne State Hen Theatre said that with a full
College, has been a resident of time managing director the theatre
Wakefield and has' taught· Iing!.ish will be able to offer not only more
and drama at Wakefield High -pnjgramming,'butmorediversiflea=---"

-SchooHor'thepast 12ycars'.- - " programming. .
She graduated from Pender High

SchooLin 19,73 and from the Uni- nrc Little Red Hen Theatre has
. versity of Nebraska-Lincoln in..Qeen in operaMn.jJ1SW)ne-yeaf-wtlh-- -7

_.~lR7-8--wi!tHl-BS'E-certifrc-ano[jlnsupport of volunteers and olhers in' "
s . .'. 'In. (he community.-

Funke, who is staying with host
CEMETERY ASSOCIAnON family Truman and Darlene

.The Eastview Cemercry Fahrenholz. -'
Association held a special meeting Poppy Posters made by class
recently at the Allen firehall. Those members of grades fourth, fiftlfa.i1o
present voted to purchase 50 sixth. Prices of 53 for first place,
Colorado Blue Sprucc trees at the $2 for second~p111cc,~ 51 for third
cost of $40 per tree to be placed place, 50 ccnts for honorable· .
alongthenordl side of dIe cemetcry mention" an'a 25' cents for each
for the beauty and a windbreak. stu<)ent making a poster. The

It is hoped that the poppy posters will be displayed in
approximately 52000 cost of the the windows of the business places.
project will "be covcred by We thank the stude.nts for making
donati\lns by those who have an posters and to the teachers for
interest' in the cemetery. Perhaps encouraging them to make the
you have someone to place a tree in posters. -
memory. Donations to this fund AUXiliary members voted to
can be leftin the special account at don~te $10 to each ?f the following
the Security National Bank in . projects: ChIldren s Heart Fundi
Allen. -'- -'- -Speeml 0lymplcs, ChIld Welfare

(Contiriued from Page IB) d th N f Ik V tr HThe congregation outgrew the bcen Tom De111Pster, Mrs. Avery lennial celebration arc asked to call Trees which arc approximately 3 an .. cor, 0 cans, orne.
ihe town of Laurel were established' church, so in the fall of 1916 con· Baker, ~Ibert Thompson: Roy Marguerite Dickey, 256·3324; or feet·in height will be plantcd and ElectIOn of offIcers was held WIth .
in 189~. The community of Laurel' struction bcgan on the current brick Johnsen,Wayne Dcmpstcr, Ray Helen Gould, 256-3250. guaranteed by an area nursery on each me~er takmg therr respectIVe
wil-lcelebrate its.ccmennial on June s~nctuary.rtwascrected'atacostof Dickey, Harold Carlson, Jim C d land donated by Jim and, [oIa -officeagalll.
1l,11amfd3. $[ 1,575 and it was dedicated free of Thompson, Bob Dickcy, Dan . oncor Geiger. Auxiliary along with the' Legion

Logan Center had its beginnings debt in November 1917. Gould, Harold George and.Rodney N LEGION AUXILIARY will be marching in the LaureL__~-
on Feb. 6, 1893 when the Rev. At the congregation's 50th an. Kvols.. __ ' -ews 00;;:;;;;;.;;.;,;;;:,..___ Til(,AI1CnLegionAuxiliary mel eemennial parade June 12 at I pm.
William N. Roush of the Colcridge niversary oelebration "n_May 23, The Rev. Ron MUrsick of 'Laurel ' Mrs. Art Johnson May 10 with President Deenette Memonal Day program WIll be
United Brethren Churclrurg;mizclta -19z13,'onlyonc charter member, serves berth the Logan Center and 5&4-2495 Von Minden presiding. Thirteen held May 31st at 10:15 ~m at East
Sunday school class of eight mem· .lvIrs.Alice Robson, was presenj. the,-l-liurel United Methodist Dinner guests at the David members answered roll call with: VIew cemetery and I LIS am at
be A b . k . -- " " . ' .. :. Martinsburg cemetcry. Allen

rs, ,...······ new flC' parsonage was charches as pastor. Olson home, Wayne, ~honoring A. surpr?l~e you receIved III your Legion and Auxiliary along with
....Previously, cburch scrvices had completed' inJune 1949, amI the The current members of the Mothers Day May·9, were Mr. and mati box. Secretary and Treasurer the V.F.W. and auxiliary will" be

becnconduetcd at irregular intervals church was rertovatcdand the stairs board of trustees arc Chairman Mrs. Clinton VonSeggrcn, reports were-read and approved • '
at th~...Logan Cenler schoolhouse, were enclosed in time for the 601h Keith Gciuld. Secretary Mary Pcter- Scribner',' Lucillc 'Ol..s. on, Mr. and .' ... .. . - .' . ·]Jf~!ing_1hc.,prQ!ll'3m.Rev-;--'fcr.---~

h'ch h" 3'" BiUswere-ill!Dwctl:LorrespOndcnce-Froser will be delivering the mes-
. w I a.t t at tunc was located one- anmversary m 195 . son, Mtlo Patcllcld. BmLK.vols, -Mrs-.-Arden-eltsart-lli!efNlark·,-.Mr. ...
h If 1 h f th 'ION ' £ , n , £ C - - and thank yous were rcad. sage.a ml enort 0 e present_ oca:. ,,-- __QY~_.LU, - ~ -,"'~t'nc--1Th1)Gr6svcnorarld Bob Dempster and Mrs. Doug Olson, Concord; Th A .. . eIg

.J. f:..J...-+-IT<Y~n""""--~ h E I I Ch I d" Ch I e uXlhary Iwill present a. Hostesses were lola G er and-- ,mn'o "'~ L~bru' \.-entcr ,--"urc . ,vange Ica urc I an "IC urc I Persons wishing additional in- Diane Olson, Will D)'kstra, Orange
Th' hid I' f th U . h U.S. Flag to the exchange sLUdem Helen Ellis. June hostesses wil-l beIS SC 00 an wors IIp center 0 e mted Bret ren in Christ de: formation about the church's cen- City, Iowa.

d h . I h h d .. d . I E attending Allen high school, Lars Pauline Karlberg and Delores Koch.
serve" t e peope w 0 a pur- nommatlons Iw,rge mlo tIe .van· L al N to" ,/ -
chased land and settled a.mund the gelical United Brethren Church:ln eg 0 ICeS ~__------- ...,. ~.:,-__..:.. _
Logan Slough, whichwas swampy ·April 1968, the Evangelical Uniled
area extending from ·norlhwe.kJo._ BreJhren ,rnd the Medlexhsl churches
sOUlhcasf6nhc school. merged' to become the United

Mc.th(x!ist Church dcnomin:llion,
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TIME FOR A
CHANGE

FOR RENT

RANKED #18 out of 200 8est Small
Cbmpanies in America il1 1990, by Forbes
Magazine! BeautiControl Cosmetics is
growing rapidly and needs new Image
Consultants to keep up with t~e

increasing demand for OiJr services. Join
the best by calling Teri Lamplot at 402
385-2452 M121l2

FR'EE installation, FREE salt, on a I
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking!!
Sy~tem.Gall 371-5950 for details, MY2~/.

YOR ~ENT;Nice main floor.apartment
311, Pearl Street, Wayne. Pf'sfer mahied
co,-,ple.. Stove & refrige.rator::J.uIntg~ed~_-----"~__, :' _~

"-p;yaTIable 6i17sn:a1l375--16.41./My215-

_A.PARTMENT SHARE, CI~~n,' quiet,
wa',-dry., . cable, mature rt~o,ker

chilli ok, $170 mOc·1/2 utiliti~s, Marie,·
37~-5306: . My25t2

Apply in person or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1502

First NaDonal Bank or
Omaha=Servlce1:enter

Is now hiring.

'Where
- Professiona/s~'

Make'the
Difference"

-.

HELP WANTED
-full time and part time positions
-available with benefits. Duties in-
dude supervising juveniles. I

Pick up application at 219 West
~~J:I!.-U~Y,D-eh,_-~EQE_-----_._~~.......~·

HOUSE
FOR SALE'·

BY OWNER
2,story,. 3-bedroom, newly
remodered, new· furnace

cwitn central-air, newap
pliances, new ca~pet; $ell~
er highly· moUvat~d,

Call Wakefield,
287-2767

LOST & FOUND ,

C...QLLE:C.TJ'O'!'I_4'-GEKCY'se.eki....g.-a~ve,.y--¥.esponsible
person for general office duties, inclUding pr~par!l-_

-tion of legal documerifs,- telep-hone. collections,
-and-locating-debtonr.-wD,tfaii(;-Moaemofllce and
pleasant working environment. Send letter and reo
sume by .June 7th to Action Credit Corporation,
220 West 7th Street, P.O. Box 244, Wayne, Nebras"
ka 68787. No phone calls please.

FOR SALE: 1980 Mercury Bobcat,
good tires, dependable $500 or best
ofter;also Honda Ewress Moped, Call
635-2243, Alleri;-IIIE, . -- My25t2 ..

FOR SALE: An Emerson VCi;l, V!!I~_
easy.to program, Only 3 years old. $100
or best oHer, Phone 375-2504.- My25

FOR SALE: Smalf 3 bedroom large
utility rOom and kitchen, Call 529-6225':

~ Myl1st2

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2-bath, 2 cer
garage in Wisner. 5299-G225. My25t2

~
FOR S')\'[E·: 16x76 Bonnevilla 3
bedroom, 2 baths. Call 375-4895,My21t2

FOUND: Kitten, calico, -tront paw~'i ,SELF-EMPLOYMENT Opportunity
declawed, about 6-8 months old. Call need self-moJivated person to sho~
375~2364. My2tt2- product line. Farm background with
-------~-----"'-'- welding experiance wouJd'--be helpful

Field and classroom training: $24K'w(iuld
be disappointing with established
accounts. For interview, calJ Jerry
Winkelbauer, 337"0158 My25t2

FULL AND Pa.rt Time positions available
for livestock and grain" drivers for Lutt
trucking. Also available, position for part
time truck maintenande mechanic. CalJ
(402) 375-1809. My21t4

NEBRASKA

SERVICES

13 YEAR OLD girl wanting to babysit,
'experience with, infants, referenc~s
evailable, Call 375·2635, ' My2;;t2

V.ANN'S Floor Service & General Clean
irtg, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of
fi~, ~nd-housecleaning. Commercial and
reside-ntial fluors. 375-4800, . lFl

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
Etstimates, ,-rreasonable rates-; No
oQligations, Call 379-3015 or 1-800_46.4
8204. NOrfglk, NE. N3

WILL_PAINT. Experi<inced painters will
--paintanything. Call 375-5696 evenings::

. ·My'8 ....

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom next
to college, carport, finished basement
apartment. By appointment, 712-943-

5285. My21tt6 Will you have a really 'successful
,-_}!-ea[J•..I>oe-S---¥-O-u!---pr-esoot--job--o-ffer-

-FeR--SA\:;E-,--Hl85'-(lrand-Am;-alom',,-- 'all.th.e opportunity you want? If yo~r
wheels, AC, power windows, locks, new
paint. Call after 6 p.m., 287-2254. answer is no, you will be interested

My21t2 in the opportuni!Y .we offer, You
_____________ may have been"worRTng in a· bank,

selling goods or services, teaching
school, or·"doing 101 other things"
people do to earn a living, yet you,
are dissatisfied with your job, your
low income, or the people you work
with. We have,pn opening for"pne
person in the area, ..OuLselection-
~ilt b,e ~?sed upon. an unbias~d'per~

.so~?!. inla~ie~_!b_at.YJ)!Ltelius j3nd
you if 'yOlJ are suitable for our bosi_-.

-- ness. If "ou are selected, you will
be thoroughly trained, Our tiippeo
pie earn from $25,000 to $100,000
p§.r y,earL.For a personal.interviewl
call (402)564-57'18, ask lor Mar
"halle,

-_,. ~,. FOR SALE': 312 D.,-Allis-Chalmers .42" 'An Equal Opportunity Compan~
V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles, riding lawn mower, 12 hpengine. Call 375- MlFIH

~J~0~bs_c_ar~~_&~V~ln~YI_ln~~~-lIa-Ii-0-n_3-i;- ~2~~1;,;5~======-"._~_~=_=-;.M:;-~y_2~5~t_2~ ...~...._~,... ....._ ...~.

\

·WAVNE STATE COLlEGE

PERSONNEL CL-=:RK

INVITATION TO BID

Community
Theatre

Auditions for
I Marne'·'"-r.J'-""'...--
25 and 26' at
7:00 in the

High School.
, Dii'ec:t~dby

'Corine Morris.
! . . .

--cFormore
-hlformalion','·

- call 585-4515.

CH&-TODIAN II. l'wt>-fu!l-time-posilions available, Hiring
Rate is $1019/monlh plus benefits, AppliCation forn; and job
description arc available by writing 10 the Admini5trative
Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne, Stale College, Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375~7485 between 8:00 a,m, - 5:00
p,m, Completed a~\plication for111 and Jelter of ilpplication
are due in Hahn 104 by 5JJO p,m, on Wednesday, May 26,1993_
Wayne State College i5 ,)n Equal Opportunily/ Affirmative
Action Employer.

Qualified applicants may s;~'d their resume to:
HumalLRe__s

~O~'Nw~~,:~m Company ~nlOrhe Fulu" .rth Egg'

Wakef~;ld, Na~n68784 M. G. WAlDBAUM
~-

Weatherization and Furnace Contractors wanted for home weath
erization and furnace repair and replacement for approximately

350 homes in the follOWing counties: Antelope,~E3IJEL~Q~.c:13L_

Cumlng,-mlK61~Dlxoii~-Dodge.-Rrio~-Madlson,Pierce,Stanton,
Thurston, Wayne, and Washington, ,A ·pre-bidding meeting will
be held June 2,.1993 at 10:00 a,m, at Goldenrod Hills Communi
ty Services office, Wisner, NE. Contractors new to the program
wishing to bid MUET attend this meeting,

Bid information and specifications a're available at this Office, Con
tact the Weatherization AdlOlinistraior at (402) 529-3513, An
Equal Opportunity Agency Program 100% Federally Funded,

The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently
accepting applications fo-r--cfeTical support in our
Human Resources Department·.
Primary duties include processing empJ.oy.menL
appli,cations, assist with benefit administration
Jlataentry anjj ""ng.--u

--- ••-- -------

Previous computer experience and bilingual skills
a plus!
We offer a full benefit package including

.matching 401 (k) plan and Company, sponsRreddaycare_. • .....---.._..._"'_."'J!I!I!_IIII_IIII_~IIIII__I111. '"

SPECIAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED

I AM ,NOTr<;sj)Q!ls!.Ql0 J9Lany debts
other than those contracted by me.. Don'
Spoor. . My21l2 ,

marketplace n \ma'1rito P!a<\l=
area where something is offered,forsale. 2: aplace where buyers look for bar
,gainS"c{3~--a-:gatheringc1rl"'buyersana sellers; .4... where .messages .are. exchanged.

~-----Fi5~eTFjou-seekersiuokfOl w()l~-syn-s-ee-suecESB-- ----

PERSONAL

THANK YOU '

TO GIVE AWAY

GARAGE SALE

WANTED: One male roommate to share
apartment in Wayne, Cal! 375-5103:

I My25t2

CHUCK'S GONE TO Hawaii Sale: 1 '
mile N 3/4 W, MuhsAcres. Memorial Day, '
8 a.m.-noon. June, 1-June 4' 4-7 p.m
Garage sale - tools, bikes and
miscerlaneous, - My25t4

NANNY: ~CTIVE, caring nanny ,sought by fun
loving pro,fesslonal Connecticut family wilt1 pre
s~oor daughtEir. Prefer e)iperience/somo col
lege"'$2~f~rool)1lboarcr.:Nililnfes'or
Nebraska, 402-379-2444. Full year jobl

HAPPY. JACK Skin Balm. Promotes healing &
hafr'ifrowth 10 hot,spots on dogs & cats without
steroids. Available 0-T-C at county co·ops.

THANK YOU for your sympathy,
concem, flower.s, comfort, etc., during
ourtime-of-bere-aveHtle'f'lrdLH:no' lne-16s-s
of - Roy Langemeier and Rose
Langemeier., Thanks to Wayne Care
Centre, Hillcrest Care Center, ,Wisner
Manor and staff and Dr. Lindau. Also to
Grace Lutheran Church, Pastor J.eff
Ande_LS_OJLaodJ?astor: Merle Mahnken_and
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid. From nieces,
nephews and' Mr. and ,Mrs. Mern
Mordhorst; and Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
Langemeier. . My25

WANTED J

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

WANTED TO LEASE
The U,S, DEPARTMENT-OF AGHI6ULTI:JRE;"AgriculturaISnF
·bilization and Conservation Service and Soil Conservation Ser
vice of DIXON County, is seeking a new collocated. office loca

·lion within the-boundaries of Corporate City Limits of Ponca,
Nebraska on th~ North,Corporate City Limits of Ponca, Nebras
ka on the East, Corporate City Limits of Ponca, Nebraska on
the South, the Corporate City Limits of Ponca, Nebraska on the
West. This office requires 3795 net usable square feet of high,
quality office space on the first floor. Occupancy is requir~_d by
J,anuary 15".1994 !or ASCS and September 15, 1994_~;SCS,

-AAyone-iAteresledsh0uldcal~G0untyExecutive Direetor,-Elar-y+
McGl]eJUlt 402-755-2277 for a copy of the solicitation, '

, ..
E·LDERLY CARE. lam_an elderly
person'in Emerson, NE; Wanting to share
my home with one or two pther elderly.
people. J receive 24 hou; emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepar~ for,
me in my home. And various_p~ple-are .
-rfaid-!Oo() laun-dry, clearf, balh, shop and '
t~ansP9r:t me for visits to my doctor -or for
social clubs, II you are elderly and ~eed

help or companionship, prease.call 695
2414c-·- S15tf

BLACK' HILLS ,minI. vae'alion.: 3' days,' 2 nit,es,
$29.95 per famny.. 1,"elUdes: Scenic resort; cab
ins, RV. sites, Olympic.pcbl, mini ,golf, golf. trail
ridesJodeos &.mQre. ,1·800_:Z8,2_:2267:~_,_~

WAN'TEO: HOUS-$ or :ilpartment in: or
_. neariNayne. Forlamily of 4 moving to

town ASAP, Please "Celi (402) 628-8187
_or 222'5042. > My18tG

-_._,_.'

_ , .._Mj::~.IAHIMAl.nfl~.f;La~EW.J(ng__app.ricatiol.1~._
'SERVICEMASTER~ THE-'-Ieadermresidenlial six-month positions, cattle. S!arting $5.7 t. Caltle
and commercia! cleaning, has business opportu- care,calving,heatchecking. horsemanship, record
nities available in Siair, Broken Bow, Central City, k'eepirrg. Terry Madson, MARC, Box 166. Clay
FaJls City', FremQnt, GrandJsland, Lincoln, .N~- Center, NE 68933, 402,762·4151. MlEEO. Con·
braska City, Omaha, Seward anQ Sidney.'Slart lactl,f.disabilfty accommodation required.
with as little.as $6 ,000 downwi~ approved credie
CaW,Andy MCDonell, 1-.8~782~1S67.

-DRIVERS. ALL dry freight. f)Jo grocery. Ware·
houses. 901'0 no louch height. I·lome hequenlly.
Convenliona\equipmentPagercommunic.,.lions
3 yems recent'Ol11 requirod. 1·£100·677·7130
Baine. '

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to qorJosepll's
College of [Jonuty now taking uppi-lctJ.lions lor

~~~~1~~_~1~1~;~~'1~~1~ ~o::u~~rn~:n brochuro. '1- GIVE AW~Y: 'Grey mother cat and two
neW qorn kittens, one week old. Also two
half g'rown cats, two brown tiger stripes.
All 'are tame and litter' --trained: Call
Winside~2.86,4504 to see. My21l7

~JRUCK DRIVERS School. Combine ,schooling!
- on·'the·job·training in coop.eratIon with-SoutheaSl

Community College .. Age 24 and older, good
driving record. CmlO Cnrner Corp., 1-800·g98·
2221.

BASEMENT WALLS' cracked, bowed or-'lililg
ing? We' can--corr8cHhe:p-roblem with Grip-Tile

--y!all- anchors:- No- e-xcavating,fraction of .usual
costs, 1-800-827-0702.

FL'AT, ROOF?, Duro'Lnst sing1.e-pfy roollng for
commercial, industrial, reslden.tial, motal build:
Ings, 20 year warranty, $12,000,000 P-'9duc! li- SHAG· DRIVER
abil.ity..lns~ra~ce on·building 'contents. rnlerstille- I

Slructures;t-B00-5B4-9352: - The.-....Q. Waldbaum Company is currently ac.~ J'
SINGLE MEN, Slngle_\','o_men.l!!~I·each-o,ner~ ---- '-cepting-a-pphcatlons-foYii-di;iver- to shag and un. - - - --
thr&Uflh-4he'Ne:twOrk:"Fonnfonnatlonwrlle:The STEEL BUILD.lNGS: 'Farm & 'rtin'ch salo. ---.--. om
-N~'2322;"Kearney, NE 68848. Manufacturer's overstock. 2-25)(36;' 1-40X48; 2- ,l(i'iI!d tankers. _......., "

. 46x64;1-50X92,Excsllen'lo,machine')',garage, o-ualified applicants must have.or be able to ob-
LADYVESTEYVicl"rfa'j'FestivaI.Superior,NE, shops, livestock, 8rand new, summar delive')' tain a CDL license,wittt a tanker' endorsement. - - -
~~:.:;~~~~~~~~~~~~r~i~~e~~~~~~~~ available 1-BOO-3697,-.4,-.4,-B'~_·_:_~--j __'We-'--01fel'cc:-;r-f(til--Clnmefi.t:'pacJ(age- Including--a- I~ --=--, --~-: -- - - TI:l R111J1-il"i:TiN-G

----:-a.gerobotbCl~e.lrlforr:nation:.:402-~7.~~.3~1_9. WOlFFTANNINGBeds.NeV:JCQ~m~m~e~"'~'<;I~I'h~o~m~e=1l=~~~~'~.~':,,"A~n~-4I'~~!:'~ii'mm~~:::' -!!!lla~nl::-a~n~'·lJ~·~iI;-~·~~tl-:;::R=='·='=-~tl~.l===:l=j::::==~~~~~~RIii-~!I-i~~~~-t====
S~E,DISH BOY 17,_arlxiously aW~iUng ~~st,fam- ~~1~1~I~a$y~:~~'a~ar'~:S;~O;\8.00. Call todCly, 'sponsQred daycare. I' SALfS
lIy. ~nJoys .Sports, computers. 'Othe.r Scanqin.a- free new color.catalog. 1-800-~62-9.197. "Applif?,ati·on.s win - REPRESENTATIVES
Y,ian, -European high school studenrs Brriving Au: be .accept~d at . "-- ~

gust.CaIiKathy402-553·6718or1-BOO·SIBLlNG. ~~~s~II~~;::es$~~~~;~%~f~~jeal~:~~,:I~:~ our o.ffices in M.·...~.G·.·.w'n.I~"~theLF...DutUB"A''''itUhEMgg,, f·lIT New hourly
NEBRAS'KA COUNTRY Music Championship, prices around For price shefft 'call 1 BOO 869 Wakefield; " "
June lH2-13, OtoeCounty Fairgrounds, Syra- ·0406, ,------' - ,. ' _~- - -~ _. Nebraska, • . starting rate.

_', 'cus9.CountryJamboree Show, Friday, 7:00 p.m. ' ' . *Flex·ible schediJling to fit your '._
. Prizes arid trophies, ,$6.00 dalJy, $15.00 week- WANTED: OLD cowboy, chaps., Paying ,,$100 .' needs ~ :..'..'I'-,"':~':'"

~~~7.campjng $3,00. Jam sessions. 402-234- 6~~',$;~;.f~~~;5:~r,;,o$~~~(l~~;f~~~d1dc:g~ EOE/AA 105 MairiStreef I,..:,~' ,: *Morning, aHeme'on ang_,?_y,?ning :, .__" ,.. __

horseha;r bridles, $Hl0'h, Call Iree BOO 262 Wakefield, Nebraska 68784 shifts available --- '" I----'-.--~
KOREAN VE;T~RAN Reunion is' planned for Au· CHAP (2427).
gust 27-29 at Ihe lincoln Villager ~tel.Conlact ']" *Minimum 12 hours per week
Art Heddish for, Information, 4121 South 37lh WANTEO; CHEVY Caprice 198<1-199t V·S,Clas- " *Clean, modern work environment
Street, Lincoln,NE 68506. 402-488-7412: Every~ sic. Brougham,'LS,.5lationwagon, high/low mile- " eam: *P" . '1 bl
one weloomel ag~r. Call·bofore,you sell or trade your <:~. ~n't __ ._ -------,--LAB' .T-ECH _ .:- __: __ ',_:, . ',' -: ..: artwtlme poSitionS avaJ a e

·-'heslta'e to can, 913·962,,26·'.~ "Friendly staff to work with
BASEMENTWALLScracked'8owed'SeUling' The_ M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac- I
We can corraOt the problem qUicklya~d simply FOR SALE: Hybrid popcorn seed, lor silaoe, cepting applications for laboratory-support i ... our 'No experience necessary,!

-~~~;~i~~~:~~I~~;r~3_~;~~.~~i~~~~~~~I. f::~~~.~~~··S~~~~I~~.~;=~'I~~~~~,ir~~~i~-, ·-'Quali.ty.__A.ssu~ance departme.nt. Qualified applicants should
IA 51.466, Days,712-657·B561, 712-664-2~36 ·Primary duties include process control, data en· possess:

??L~I\KY BASE!.!ENT?1 Guaranteed to stop try and laboratory· .analysis. _
any 'waler lea)cln ~ny underground facility. No HOLSTEIN GRASS cattle. 90 at 195 Ibs, 1<10 at *Excellent com~unication skilfs
excavaling. Soli sealer applied around taunda- 365,90 al.455, 120 at 560. \Mil sell any number, We offer a full, benefit package including a 'Ability to work flexible hours
tiori,8onded,i~sured,Jer')'Johnson:Call1-8oo-. ~~~_~;I~V:;5;~IITWard?WS~, Lang Pm;rie, MN, matChing 401(K) retirement plan and Company
B33-0173, sponsored. d,yC(are. . -

Qualified applicants can Send the.ir resume to:
Human Resour~es' ,.

~ci~N':~~::~:'comp~ny M. fd W.nr~jLDBAUM
Wakefield, " ~11WJ
Nebraska 68784 c:r '

! 105 Main Str~~t
EO'E/AA Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

Single & PregQant?
Youdon1 have to go it-alone,

We're here to help_
No fees I 96nfidential cOLJns~ling

Stat~ ,wide - since 1893

.. tojebraska Children's

-/ blame Society

WANTED:Siim.,ifrielocarelorTand4-- ---.~.. ~ . IerrWende'- ...
o-~-y'ear-d\lf"MOnaaynnmynom.e from 4-9- 1.1909ViCkiLane Suite 101_

p.m. ~referably someone with own
tTansp'Ortation. Call 375-5236, MY25t2 I. Norfolk" NE ;379-3378 12.16

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTAllON is accepting
applications IQr tt"ieir truck driver training scho91. MY_.__ SINC£RES.L_thanks to' all who
No experience nece~snry. Guarantee-d-job- as aJ1- called, sent cards and flowers following
over the road tru.ck dn~er upon suce:esstul co.m~lo.. .my==-ko.ee..surgery,~G.heI¥lXapperud~-~-

~.. --'ri~:=~\'~»able7""i'~2"67'8ifUf"~~'~-- -- - My25

BUILD .YOUR own home. Miles proVides mater!:
--~---ajs-wilh--no--down p,aymenr,-beIQw-matkarCOh·

slru,ction financing. ~tarllo finish assistance. Miles
Homes 1-800-343-2884.-

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices. GMt Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr.l50,OOO mile guarantee.

. Free delivery. 30!i/350Chev.,$B69.3QO/<100Ford,
$969, many others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne,

______ WLJ300-A3B,B009 _

TRUCK DRIVING career. ,Let llS help' get yOll

sl,Hted. More behind the wheel training. rin;J.ncial
aid available. Placement program, Driving Acad·
emy Inc., lnrnoni, ~A. 1-800·232·3853.

SMF,SEWARD, NE. Need qualilieddrivers,DOT
-------aR-a-0TR-i:jualified. Two y~~[S- experience. Coii·

vonlional equipment, lease/purd1~se -program.
Aggressive wages and bonus. $400 minimum
weokly. gross ·s~lary. Cal! Bob, 1;800·786-4468

LICENSED LIFE 8. health agent needed. Quality
'MINDEN, THE Christmas City, Restaurant bar products,highcommissiQnswith advancebefore
combination. Owners retinng,-Jncljjdes-'building Issue; lead'system, and ben€:lits. (Must qunllfy for
and llxtures, leaturing catering service.' Call Morey advances &'berie!its.) Call 1-800-252-2581

Ag,qncy, 30,8·832-1555, Ben M5lrey, Broker, ASSISTANT MANAGER fo-r 1,800 s~w lJ[lil. [x

'~" Eo-A·-SAlE.';'18 unit motel plu~ two apartmen'i'~:'-'''c(jrrenIQpj:>ortunity tobo'involved~i1h pros,roloUS
-------t-a~ge.-garag~celtGnrtonQjtlon';-greanbeat:~·hOg-comp-an-y-:-SendTe-st111TErtO:flOTJt1:r1-;-fmH ,

C-21 Burke Real Estate, d.s. [Jurke, 1-800·659-" Leigh, NE 68643.
9211. '

1----
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See BEEF TEAM, Page 3

213' West 1st Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-2234-::-

• AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK
& TRACTOR PARTS

• AUTOMOTIVE
MACHINE 'SHOP

SERVICE
SMALL ENGINE PARTS
& REPAIR-SERVICE

keeping program callCct "PC-COWCARD"
for microcompUlers was de,veloped forcom

"mercial producers to monitor herd informa-

weaned calves from 79 perccntto 91 percent
each year in those herds, Aberle said. Ad
justed 205-day weaning weights increased
100 pounds per calf.

Through the IRM effon, acow/calf-reconl-

L Th~Northeast Res~ation,aLConcor:dassistsJi:vestock.pr:oducer:sas-par.t----
;! ofthe awai'<l-wiriri,ing team ,of resource specilllist~.

!
':1
i

, J

H
il;

I

H~nkc ,
Truek-mounled Kwlkmlur

Whether your operation is large or small we
----+8--""-_Hl<'Il·e.Re-a8-le Fie A'~.. eetl:Jipmcftr

you need.

l Kwikmixers. standard or heavy-duly,!. available in truck, trailer or stationary
'1 models blend ralions thoroughly--In iusl'f.-i minutes, Three rugged augers give uniform

• 'I mix with a minimum power tequirement
-~~l Handle a ":Iide varjetY~o-f mateHals including
l 'J pellets, grain, silage, hay and I'Iquid

supplemen!

Roller mills consistently produce uQiform
particle size with virtually no flour. Blower
mills, ear corn, mills, two-high mills, shorty
mills'and 'p'Orlable mills with elcvalor Henke
discharge Eare~all available. ~ Traller-mounlcd Kwlkm!ler

[~~~:::'::::::~~;~:" W ~...'~.,".
! equipment. Let us show you how Henke ",,,., ~~~ ,

\ can Improve your opcrZlllon ~~~~~"_~"'I~~~C~ ~. Henlle K~lkKrader !·1

f,1~;~ / . ~:iJ[H
~Il " . 1,",",.,. "

h~!~~~~g~~"Jj

HDI1-Y'UR~~~
FEEO-"AHO GRAIH
FASI"AHD' EFFICIENTLY\

III-HENKE-

-_._--._--,---,.--~-.~._-_.-,,,--..;-.----------._-_._._-,---'---"

---.-·-----r\Umverslty 6rne~ka-Lliicohftaculty-1'0rwa~d~tOcontinued notabiCacco-;:;;'pii~--------------------

team was selected for special recognition for ments from the efforts ofthe IRM !Camin lhe
integrating management techniques to h~lp years ahe~d,", 9mtvedt said, ._.. _. ... _
NebraS'kabeefproducersoptimizeerficiency In 1983,. estimates showed that only80
in calfprodfiCliOJl,raleS, Irv Omtvedt,UNL percent of the beef 90WS and heifers . in
vice chancellor for agriculture and natural Nebraska weaned a calf each year because
res(lUfcc_S, ,UjnOUllcel:l-Iuesday (April.6). ofnumerous problems. ThelRM leam orga- -

The. Integrated Resource Management nized to find solutions to the 20 percent loss
(IR!\1)TeamreceiVed the 19\13institute of in thecaIf crop. .. .. . .. '...... ..- __

-----Agriculture and NatwaI ReSOIDcesTeam -ne team eff6i!Sdeterilfinedlliar~rodu~c-=-. ---~-~·--_·_--~------------7"'c-#1~

Effort AWardTuesdayaftert)oon ala sp,ccial ' tionefficiency and potential profitability for. .
reception in theUNLEastCampus-Uriion. beefproducerscoultl be improved withmini-

Team members include IANR faculty at . mal additional capital oroperatirig invest
UNL, the l'anhandIe Research and· Exten- ment ifappropriate technology and mant.ge- 
sion Center at Scottsbluff,.. West Central ment were applied, said Elton D,f\berle,
Research anljExtension Center at North head of theDepartment of Animnl S'cience,
Platte, the Northeast Research and Exten- who nominated the team for the award.
siOnCenteraiConcordandexlensionagents The IRMwork included extension alld
throughoutthestate.. ,research objectives, the five-yearstudy of

L Omtvedt said the annual award recog- demonstralion herds, and increasing panici-
___--'nizesoutstanding cooperative, interdiscipli- pati?n in the program to 200 prod~u~c~e~r~s_~~_-+~-.- _

-nary accomplishmentSln-iesearcn, teach- staiewide: -A-fotar"~130 Fas becn
ing, extension, servicc or-international pr6- _ awarded' to memb.e<s.of.the tea[II in U.S.
grams .within IANR. El~partmentof Agricultureorindustry g'rants

He said itrcllccts IANR's commilment.t"·:·'';n'ccthe program started in I983. Activities
'ill integrated, collaborative approach in prob- were carricd out under auspiccs of the Agri-
lem-sol~ing. The ho_nQrjncluQes_a_SJ2Q(:iM culturaLRcscarch_Di_\'ision, Cooperalive-
$10,000 stipend to underwrite the tcam's Extcnsion and sevcral departments.
work. The impact of the extensioncffort on tilc

The team "has had a considcrable impact .dcm()I1stration hcrds, from 12lH.Jo_)988.
on Nebraska,s bcel mdustry .and·~e look -- booslCd the rflle M. cows and heifers that
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Loaning Money for
Agriculture is
Our Business.

MEMOEn FDIC [FDI€l

Farming and ninchingare the corner",
stone of our banking philosophy. .

Come in and see u~t()day about the
"QPporfunitie~; aval1~ble to you.

"The Bank Where You're Some~ody cSpeciaf,"

- -Experience-ana FlexIbility
-Full Service Bank

~
,., armers &h1erchants

,,' , state bank'of Wayne
... .• . 321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249

. ',.. WAYNE; NEBRASKA 68787
. 402-375-2043

We join our region in "saluting ..
,,' ,"
---------tAe-area beef-producerswhose ,~.

roots are in the heritage of our~_

,:~oHnrry:-

BEEF, The Wayne HerwdIMoinmg Shopper, May 25,1993

we're likethis~

ann
Overboard

_By.Les Mll.!ill ..

We, salute the area
'::beef--producers

See ROASTS, Page 4

,__usuallY·do~'t'''-c--:-,--·,·-,,~·~'-''--"-'''-~~ai1imiITficrs'lnvesiCdsevcraI!iund'rCddoifiiri '
I tell you-all this 'not~to'brag;-(my beef in thaI might cause that animal undue hard·

production efforts have not been some(hing ship or damage its health. It just doesn't
to ·write ,to'anyone-about) bUlc,instend to 'make economic' sense: -,
establi~hmy credentials as a quasi·official I don'tmind peoplernaking achoice notto
callIe commentator, . . . cat meat even though that's not my choice,

Beef is realty good food and is good for but'", do mind when they try to tell me I can't
you and~ha-ve-aproblem with animals rights cat it, raise itor buy it economically because
activI,ts and,new age veggie brains who tr the want'! " ..

_'-- r-----f-"-i{,l-€laim-Wc-shurrldri e ralSmg ammals to pensivcthrough needless ovet-regulation.
cat. When I was in Sunday School I remem- ThelLvestock industry in Nebraska is cru:
ber something in Genesis that said man was eialto all of our livClihoods and beef is the
given dominion over the an,.imals.. most crucial part of that industry. As a

It. didn't. say the animals might be'the former producer who finallylistened tohis
reincarnated souls of ourgreatune!e Fred. gra'ndfather, Ithink i,ds very lI]JJJropriate to

-I ,don't hold with cruelty to-animnls. ',- salUte lfielocarbcef industry.
I've bought grMs'calvesinthe sprin'g and' prefer to sec them well-tieated. But, I've Thanks guys, you're really are appreci-

watched them seII in the fall for a quarter less never seen a farmer or-,r-anehet-yet who aled, especially' by a guy who would rathcr
perpound. I've heard friendwife say, "But I ',thO.U.ght\i,t was smatt to. do anything to an cat it than raise it.
thought you said,we'd make it up on (he gain, ' \

\vhatdo youmeanthey only gained 4 ouncxe~s~r.::::~~~:"IIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"""-"'-:""'::~",,::"'IIIIII"""""'''''''''~l
i a day." WecalIed that ourqUart~£

;' quarter-pounder lessgp.
I've· gone to the bank and begged Cer

Rather (han saving beef roasts for the negotiated) for a' ,production loan to buy
hOlidays, why uotlet roasts make an entire cattlc in the years when the only people in

ranch country who wefC'cmaking money
weck seem special? It's easy, because one were the bankers, ' '
roaslcanoffer-thcspc&ialbe!,l~itsof$tretch~' 'I've bcento a'~ound-up. (Didn't say I
mg meal preparatIOn lUne and do lIars: After worked one.) I've rode some pretty rugged
a .roasl IS cook~d on a co~nvCntCnl Sun~12Y range and I've sling a cowboy song or two...
allemoon. for mstllnce It can produce a---------My-gflllli!father,-wtl!t-n1tlch-nmrc-cxpcri.
family meal withlcflovers to suppJcment _ cnee at ranching than I ever intcnd to have,
specdy weekday recipes. ·.... ' ..strongly advised against it 'as a career. I

Leftoverroast,thinlysliced,pnbcserved remember him saying, "Cowboys is paid
$30 a month to outthink the eows ...but they

By LesMann
, althe Herald

Thank you for your continued support.

, NUTRENA-~
~ NutrenaFeeds -FEED STORE
115 West 1st St. Phone 375-528L y.lay"e, NE .

----,

Beeftearil~-~----------

Yl/e be.li~v~=be~t.QrogJ.Jction.andfprming,
~~a~re~themainstay of our communities' pros-

perity. ' .,

(continued from "page 2) George Pfeiffer, UNL; former reproductive

tion, he said, About 280 eopics of (he pro- managemenl systems analysLSara AZc;JIl1~,_
-gtart,-'have been, sold to producers in Ne-. UNL; and former farm managementtcch-

nologist Marshall Frasier, UNL.
braska, 15 other slates, and two foreign Extension agentleamll1embers included:
countries.. ,

~:_ ',Rec-ipiems-Qf-the-lcam-aw;mt:ln~C1l,I(]c-d: ....DCnnis....Bcr,.Ains-worlh;.-QGnc· Bergcn-,---
-----cc.beef-spccialists-Riek-Rasby arrd-Jim-Goscy~ ,.York;~Mick Evcrtson, Kim ball; Terry

UNL' I R h S bl ff' G Gompert,Center;PauIHay,Beatrice;Larry
, van us, colts u, enl: Howard, West Point; Don Huls, Chadron;

______Deutscher ,North Platle; Terry Mader, Cc;m-__' Kill'iILKock.-Nrn:th-Rlat!&i-Russ-bang-;-Fre"
---------{Jo~etefiflllflaM'B....'"'::~'W-tImIs ..OlT,"N?r[Jj mont; John Lambefl, Ogallala; 'Marshall
.. __PIa lte _and Dr, R.ale G~{)telu_esc~e,n'----,.Logan,North Piatte.;,Steve Melvin, Hebron;

SCOUs15IITff; (arm management speCialist Phil Menke, Broken BOw;'N'oel Mues, Bea.
Dick Clark. North Platle;, microcomputer ,vcr City; Steve Pritchard, Burwell; Jack
speclallstRonRoeber,..lJNt:; forage specIaI- . Robinson, Th.ec.lfgr!'l; .Bob Scri,vGll,-K,W-
1st Bruce Anderson, UNL; range specialist ney; Ciary Stauffer, O'Neill; Bud
Pat Reece, -5eotlSbluff; beef phYSIOI?glst Stolzenburg, Villentine; Paul Swanson,
Jim Kmder,-UNL; beef geneticist Merlyn Hastings; 'Dcwey Tee!, Neligh; and Bruce........
NIClsen, UNL; agneultural economist Treffer, Lexington.

, ,

~--Roastriorwookday

Beefa~d me,----.:..--et- -:~-------,---
"

,\Vay~e_C9--"ntyj~cekbrating ano(her Beef -
, ""Monthandasaformerfin,aIi.s,t.fo,rposterBOY Y ,-,~
' __of the National Hereford Association, beef V ..

celebrations mean a lotto me. I

I'veraised beeLI've eaten more than my
share of it. Prior to leaving ranch country in

.. Western-Nebraska I was a -memb'crcof the
NebraskliCaltIerncn. I've, even', "beefed"',

------:aboutTcrtalnj',-onlicaflssucsfi1:lm'ume .to'
time.

.. Beef and me, ~e're like this...
-1-evenknow what a h-dfer biill is: I've been

to the sale-barn and twitched my ears one t{>
many .limes aM brought home hopelessly
wild SIGers that make brand new, double
stayed, fOUf'wire fence looklikeover-.cooked

"spaghetti.
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Quick-cooking beef~ecipesreduce the hassles .~'
~·'~-~~t-Hr-'~--- -~~.--'.. -~~'-~--. ~

, Grab YourJork =,g.el,seL•..goL_~,~~":'~_.._,__ ,__",,-'.__:-~ ---~ ~---~ ~- - -e-y!---- --------~--- - -oubbIYillidneafCifffirough. Pour over steak

Preparing dinner can feeIlike competing Wh t' £ d . ?' strips; garnish with green onion. 4 serv-
in'iimarathonwhen.. it's,the.la.stl.ego.fa.. .....•....... _ ··a.··· ·--S ·or··· .. I.'·.n·.n.·er· ' ings.long_workday. It <Ioesnt Jlaveto be that-· -- .... ", _ • Pita. Burgers with

__way._F.arnil~mealscanbe-prl\NicaIlyef-.' . ... . CueumbcrcYogurtSauce ., c'-

fortless jf justa few, readily-available in- Preparation'and'€iJOking time: 16 to 18
gredicntsare used in easyrecipes._~Q"!e..__ minutes-~

---'great:taitingbCCf dishes.-ror Iristance, can lpound lean ground beef (80% lean)
be on the tal)lein le.ss than 30..ininutes.- 1/3 cup chopped unpCcled cucumber

---~:4T-Il1i33tt---ccgllDn¥-w&.kitGhenti~· . cup p am ow at yogurt
enjoy a farnilymeal. 2 teaspoons Pepper-Herb Mix', divided

Quick meals are a matter of 'advance 2 pita pocket breads, halved
.planning and being' familiar With the I.medium tomato, cut into 8 thin. slices
. versatile nature of basic foods. Lean beefis Combine cucumber, yogurt, 1/2 tea-
a goqdexample ofa food thaica" be pre- spoon herb mi'L~nd 1/4 teaspoon salt in a

.. pared-in a variety of convenieot, tasty small bowl; s.et aside. Dividc-gr6umroecr-'"
recipes. . into 4 equal portions; shape into patties 4

Quick-cooking methods for beef include inches' in diameter. Sprinkle remaining I
broiling, panbroiling, stir-frying, grilling 1/2 teaspoons herb mix over, both sides of .
amt microwaving. Some slIggested eonve- . patties. Meanwhile heat 12-inch nonstick

.' nient beef cuts include ground beef, top frying pan over medium heat 5 'minutes.
16ih, mund; sirI0itrand-'ribcye-steaks and Pan broil patties 6 108 minutes, turning
tenderloin. once. Season with salt, if desired. M'ean-

Remember that convenient beefmeals while heat pita halves in toaster until
include far mdre than simple steaks. Strips lightly toasted." To serv.e, place a beef
of stir.• fried or leftover cooked beef can be patty in each pita half; add 2 tomato slices:
added 10 salads, soups, cassereles, sand- Add sauce as desired. 4 se'rvings, .

_~ wiches or--pastafor-easy, hearty dishes.' - 'Pepper-Herb Mix
Additionally, cooking and c1ea*up can be Preparation time: 5 minutes
speeded along if .potato wedges or other 2.tablcspooAs-dr-ie6-basiHcavcs--- •
vegetables arc broiled on the sa=-iJaIL I tablespoon each lemon-pepper, onion
beef steaks Or patties. . powder and dried savory leaves'

Reviewing recipes. before starting 10 I 1/2 teaspoons rubbCd sage
•. cook can help keep efforts organized. -And, Combine all ingrediynls. Store. covered, "

be sure to keep good, time-saving .recipes in airtight container. Shake befpreusing-to--.. '
------ .9n filc_t(L~nCOllI4ge.fasLmenu-plann.ing--- blendo-¥ieltlc-abonLI'/3TUjJ.'----- __---1

. and easy shopping "To heat in a microwavcoven, place pit, l
The following recipes arc ideal· file- halves in two stacks on paper plate. Cover I

starters·.-Dclicious Sherried Steak Strips with moistened paper towcl and microwave
can be prepared in 15 minutes and served ..atHigh-JO-t040-sGConds..
"" itll mixed vegeliibl=i'" .

~:~~~~~i~~,}ry~~~:e~~S~~~:~~~.to --~. Roasfs-.,.....-.,.....--
Pita Burgers with Cucumber-Yogurt ~W~~

Sauce takesactkaniage o[(~as¥-ground beef'--- (continued from page 3)
.• cookery to create an extr3Qfd.inaryJamil¥__ -~- warmed- With cheese-m-hearty-hmrgre-n:lF

c. mcil"l1a¥g~ithil-fJCj})JCr-herbmixture ~ c1egant, lighter sandwiches f1avored with
~ml-simplc;-refrcshtng'sauc~:\lj(,scason- unusual mustards or spreads. Strips of roast

ing blend can be.made ahead of time and can.be added to quick stir-frys, salads, pasta
saved to help fix dinners in a hurry._",._.,,~'~'~---,-;. - .- sauces or-prepared soups, stews-or chiles.

Wrapped in f10ur tortillas mid ~ervcd with
--'-sJjemedSieaK StripS -----.--'---~.--.. cheese, salsa.and sour cream, roast_wips

Preparing time: 10 minutes 1 clove garlic, crushed .in~ .large non-stick skillet over medium- become Mexican-style fajit,s'-
.. ---- -'-Cooking time: 5 min-utes.. I green onion, sliced high heal. Drain steak strips well; reserve With a little creativity, beef ro~st ~an

I pound beef round tip Steaks, cut 17'8 11llblespoon vegetable oil marinade. Pat strips dry with paper towel. .brighten any week wiih cost-efficient, time.
to 1/4 inch thick. .. __ _ . Cut beef steaks into I-inch wide strips. --Sti<.f<y~- strips I. tei' 2 RJinutes (half at a saving tasty meals. For more ideas or

-~~~~HI/4cup my sherry -. . __-_:~- , Combine shen;y, soy sauce and garlic; pour time). Rcmove'-l0 warm serving platter. information, -contact the Nebraska Beef
3 tablespoons reduce-d·sodium soy sauce 'over beef tip steaks. Meanwhile,he1il oil Add"reSefveilmarinade to pan; cook until Council, (308).236.7551.

CONTACT US FOR ALL OF
YOUR CROP HAll.. .

INSURANCE NEEDS

GARYBOEHLE & STEYE MUm

303 MAIN STREET
.... _l'HO.NE.315,251L-,-"----~
WAYN'E,NEBRASKA

ffi.~t.··~.~~-ID AGENCY

~~--_.

WINSIDE-GRAIN AND FEED
Winside, Nebraska Phone 286-4911
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ELICIOUS
WHETHER IT'S A MOUTH WATERING ROAST FOR THE
OVEN OR A THICK JUICY T-BONE FOR THE GRILL.
WHAT'S BE'ITERTHAN U.S.DA CHOICE BEEl':?.._

, ASk Curtfor some greatgrilling ideas!

WE SELL MANY DIFFERENT CUTS OF B:f1;EF - IF WE
DO NOT HAVE THE CUT YOU WANT IN OUE8ASE.PtE'ASEASK. . - -- ... -- -- ..... ."

OanTleat <;Iep'iirltnerit, Gary Ritter an~rvt<l.6.~g;;r-=-c!Jrt W~eeler
----''-...........

Don'tforgelyour meat & ~heese trays for
graduation••~.order early!

c-:- In ~ul' nteat department you can be sure that not only will
you-s,ave dollars,' but also you'll receive top quality. We all
are.lortunate to live in Northeast Nebraska where most 01
the .. country's ~()p .qllalI!y._beft.I .israised•. It is our .distinct

c-·~ =ple'f'ISure-to-:be able to bring this to·you. And you don't-have'-'
,to'substitute qualify lor price at Pac 'N 'Save, where you' reo ..
ce!dve both-,' USDA Choice and at a very affordable price. We ~
P~' e ourse ves on being known as the grocery storerespon. '-I~::'••II••1IiiI1!!i
sIble lor KEEPI!!JI..'Q..w....IQW...JJr.u:es-in-Wayneand--al,...orNortW+

-- east....Nebiaska. . WE HAND-SELECT ONLY USDA CHOICE CUTS OF

-.

•. .•. • . . QUALITY FRESH BEEF. TO ASSURE EVERY BITE IS •
. •• TENDER AND FULL OF....ELM'OR~---------- - - - --

.... -- .- - - - .
. .. .._. ... . -- ,- - ._-- -- . -

'8.1 a.l _..1 • .1 WE'lOO%GUARANTEEALLOURCUTS OF BEEF TO BE
. •. '. ,... '. .• . . , • FRESH - IF WE WOULD NOT SERVE IT TO OUR FAMILY

WE WILLNOT SELL IT TO YOURS, IT'S OUR

OUR IVIEATDE'PARTMEt~"TFEAJUIIES' POLICY: ..SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR

125 'DIFFERENT CUTS AVAILAblE . MONEY BACK. ."

'DAILY IN OUR MEAT CASES•••
···_········--1

. Be sureto-fiy-ou;:'s;;;~iie,.;;~t~-;'f;;~t.for
your outdoor grilling., OUf most popular va.
rjeties have been.~ petite. steaks, _ .

-chuck ste~ksJ ... ". 81 bot,fom rounds
···and eye ofrouhds. I' 'We'llB--been re. .

• • I "

_~_ ,;;~;;;.r~,;;~~"=s~_ I -=-~th;:::::~~':~::~- _
---;--. -~ut on tlie b;J1'~~'.cu--egrills.'"

The me~ department staff at Pac'N'Save (left to ngl)J}:..JecLB..aack, Cmdy Echtenkamp Verdel lutt and
DennIS tten. ~ '--==->;,~ ~ __'_
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Dave Ewing Sr.
Dave Ewing Jr.

, Marion Arneson

l\II}2!!ST
206 Main $.1. - Wayne - 375-3385 ,

ProjessiQ'1C!1Seryict:s_frovidedfor
All Types of ReaLEslate

~""Farm Manqgement
•FarrhfSales-: '

-FARMS -ACREAGES
-we-salyte.the-area!S--beet-fJrGdIdGeFS--~"IIIi'... -' ._- _._----,..~ . -~,.

-', .
"~ ...-.- . .....

'lNAPA~ SPANN
I AUTO MACHINE,....,@ - c

221 South MaitiSlreet Waynl,Nebraska .
.Napa - 375·2685 Machine Shop - 375·5580

'Beef represents the largest segment oft-he
state'slargest ~Adust¥oy,--A-GRIG\;lt-"RJfl-E;

~CompleteMachineS~op

and .Engin.e -Rebuilding
Watch'for our weekly specials

-;srakes

-Tune Ups

-Custom EXhaust

-Computer 'Diagn~~is
-Starter' &

Alternator R~pai'A.,

-Domestic or "Foreign

6

Salute!~
~--Nebr8Ska~ Beet-Procfli·cers '

IBEEF, The Wayne HeraldIMorninJ! Shopper,May 25, 199.t l

'~-Beeffeeds·fa:mily~"W"el1on abudg'et J
. Economicalmcalsarcworth theirweight' _ '. I'~:~. " ~.~.- ..,. ~

ingold when itcomesto feedingafamily on ,_._. ..... , :- f ~1 * SalsaFresc~l
____a budg.eL Unusual aS~~IJll.~Ji!!g, cosJ-effec. 5:.r'::'i-~sJlealth"-beel_llle"ls l-'!j)jw.lu.uc · _'_ /.1'..."....... -- ~_., ~atlO.n_lI_n:!~J:tmin!Jtes·_____ '~11

tive recipes may seem, they fibound for e,){,ked heel slnps tossed .inlo "'''lad or . 1large tomato, chopped
cooks who make_good use of a few, simple . served wilh fresh vegel"hles over 1""1" I medium avocado, chopped ,
ingredients. - or grall"- . 2 green onions, chopped i

Some (>fthe moslacliciousmcals;T6r -I tablesp-oon" cachmihccd freshcilanlro t
• example, arc 'crehled from less-expensive and fresh lime juice 1

cuts:l:ff::hceLthat sa(is,,!x.Jhe ;l10dy ~fi(Llne 1 clove garlic, mince,l I
-eheekbook.-Bcef"can=be adaplCd 10 a wide -1121N[,poon saIL ~. !
range ofeconomical recipes-cil'sjust a mal- , 1{4 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper ,
ler of sel.ecling_tlw. ·appropriale cuts and dash of hot p\,p'per sauce l
cooking melhods. Tradilionally, chuck and Combine tomalo, avocado, green Oil ions,

.round culs arc leasl expensive. cilanlro, lime juice,. garlic, Sail, pepper mid
. "Budget-wise" can beTar from "boring. pcppcr sauce; "mix welL Yield: Aboul 2

One becf rccipe, Chili Pepper Sleaks,ilIus- ..."1 cups:.,

- lfffi..eSlb.is.ni.c.CTy.-:-.De. 'i..f1OjJCd.. b.. y..R. O.b in.HYo.e "... ....•.*.Test abou.t 4 inches ab.ove coals. for
of Lmcoln, Ncb., this South~"I-inspircJl__ , mcdlum wtlh 4-ECCUilllband counL

--- fecine won th"e"barbecue division of u recent , i P
Nebraska Beef Cook-Off and went on 10 I' '~~~ ~
Hike.. "Best o. I' CI.'llC.k'.' in the N.ational Beef ' W£ ~;;t' ~/;:/; Best Ever Meal Loaf
Cook.OfL Appropriale for family meals or ,,"{//J. ~ =..... Preparatioutime:·l0 minules
casual enterl.1ining, itinvolves b~cr chuck ® ... "---,---cooKing lime: I hour·
eyesieakstouchedwlthahmioldllltpepper - I 1/2 p6'unds- ground bed (80 percellt
and served with fou·rtonillasandzesty-salsa. lean)

AnoUler idea, Bes.l-Ever Meat Loaf, 'uses 3{4 cup soft bread crumbs
lean ground beefin a popular dish that's easy 1{2 cup chili sauce
.to prepare. Served. with mashed pptatoes, I egg .

"-"-sleamed vegell1bles-anda "lighlcr"interPrc:Chil'i PepperSteaks olive oil 1/4 teaspoon each saIl and pepper
talion of mushroom gravy,Best-Ever Meat Preparation lime: 7 minutes 2 teaspQpns chili powder Light Mushroom Gravy'

-:Loaf is .an updated twist on economical Marimiting time:S hours QrQy_emighUL I teaspoon each crushed red pepper pods 2 cups hot m~hed potatoes
fanrily__di1Tln];~---·"--···--,--- desired'" and salt CombIne ground bee(oreadcrumbs~c1illt--- ~

Many bUdget-wise beef recipes:can be Cooking time: 14,to16 minutes I clove garlic, minced sauce, egg, salt and pepper, mIxIng thor-
prepared ahead of time and .rehealed for 4 boneless beef chuGk eye steaks, CUi I 1{2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper pughly. Shape beef mIxture mto an 8 x 4 I{
speedy dinners.' These include marinated inch Ibiek (approx. Salsa Fresca* 2-mch loaf pan; place on rack In an open
steaks"o~soupsand stews that rcquire moist- 6 ounces each) 4 corn lonillas (6 to 7 inches) roastIng pan. Bake in 350' F (moderate)

_~Ll;loj';-coo~illg...-_~-",~,-,-----=-----If:.t-etlp-red-winc-vinegar-- -'--c-- ---bime-sJiees---- ---. ---- -- __o"elLlhour_-Meanwhlle-pr"l'are-gravy.
. 2 tablespoons each fresh lim~cluice and Red chili peppers Serve ,meal loaf wllh mashed pOlaloes and

Combine vinegar, lime juice, olive oil, gravy. 6 servIngs, )
chIli powder, pepper pods, saIL, garlic and 1
peppeL Cover and refrigerate 1/4 cup of the' 1

---marinade, .Place}?nelessbeef chuck eye * Light ~ushroom Gravy 'j
.--steaks-and-remammg mannade m plastic Preparaiion time: 8 minutes -j

b . COOking time: 8 minulcs-- --ag, turnIng to coal. Close bag securely and __ . ' .J
marinate in refrigerator 8 hours (or over- I clp thmly sliced mushrooms I
mght, ifdesired), turning occasionally. Pre- 2 tlIblesp~ns mInced onIon
pare Sulsa- Fresca:-RcmOVl:-s1C1iRs~-1 tablespoon butler or marganne .
marmade;discardmarinade Placesleakson 1 ~up ready-to-serve beefbroth** \
gnd over medium coals**. Gnll steaks 14to 2 tablespoons water I'
16 minutes for rare to medium, turning once I tablespoon cornstarch
and basting with reservell mannade. Wrap Cook-mushrooms-a!'d omon-mobuUcr In --
tortillas in foil; place on gnd dunng lasl 4 medIUm saucepah unt1l' tender. Add beel I
minutesofgrithng;tnrningoncc:i>laee-steaks· ..hmth.and:SilllJller 5 mUlutcsrst"nng-o~ca--- - i
on individual plates. Fold tortillas in half; slOnally. Combme water and cornstarch; .j
bring endsaround each other to [orm.acone.-" lI<Id_~o.rr'u~.h!Q.o..m-mlX1llIC.-Coo~ar>d-stlr- j
Using a slotted spoon, fill cones with Salsa mixture 1minuteoruntillhickened. Yield I
Fresca and place one on each plate. Garnish 1{2 cups.
wilh lime slices a.nd chili peppers. 4 Sc~v- ,,** Reconstituted instant beef bouillon
ings. . . ' granutes may be substituted for beef broth.
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Tradition" ofexcellence
By Les Mann The list of champion market steers from
Of ihe Herald WayncCounty dates back to 19I7-,,,,'U938
- - Wayne-CDuntyirasnn honorable tradition when Lester LUll helped establish the record
ofexcellence in raising thebcSlqu1llity beef of excellence, Herman was on the -I,ist in
in t\le Midwest...just look at the record, says 1940 and 1941. Other champions have been
1(j£uLoc.cf historian-L6landHerman, '~shownbyJaek Langcmeict,Norniilil Willers-

The main promoter of the theme for the and Orli,{-Williams, according to Herman's
1993Wayne County Fair which touts the listing: '.
county as the "Meat Heart of the World," ..... I-n all,.the. county-has'pmdIKl'd--<) gcmio---: :::::'
Herman points to sk1tisties with the Ak,Sar- champion markct s(eers, 3 grand champion
Ben livestock .exposition as proof ()f his milfket heifers, 3 reserve champiorl market
cbim. . . heifcrs,4 champion breeding heifers', 2re-

"Wayne County has haiflnOre-G~ serve champion· breeding heifers and one
at Ak:Sar-Ben--the world's largest4-H show- champion feeder call'.
'than any other county in the Midwest," he No other county has even come close to
said. thatrecon! of excellence, said Herman.

~.{lnatity iskeyfor cattlemen

Wayne Grain & Feed Co.
410 Fairground Ave. - Wayne - 375-3013

~We~Spec--ialize-.
in F~ed"Products~,-----------~I----------:c-

--~-

-----All Your 'Critters
On Sight Custom _Mineral Mixing

with SAME DAY SERVICE to meet
._YJ>..LJr_sp..e.clfic requirements.

We offer a complete Iin-e-'Qf mJneral mixes,c...attle
-------reecrs~-protein supplements and vitamins. .

Stop in and vi.sit with any of our experienced staff, We
can make your bottom line more. profitable with custom

_._..:.-J?.~du~!s fr~_~ ..:_~-.:_, _~~.., ~. ~__._. , --~ .-~..------

--.---S1ock.uPDQ_L.o,__
Protein, Iron,
-'Vitamins alnd-
Miner.also

Beef is'high in com
plete-:Qt9~in, iron -and

---manyesserHi-alvita:------
mins and minerals,
and IS'~l=llaHttelyT6wjn
calories,'

v
Medicap"Pharmacy
202 Pearl St. - 375-2922

- While some national television net- foundation'laid_hy our Cattlemen's Envi'. 'Jl'lL ~' '" • '
:g~~~~~~i~~~i:~~il~]et~~~~~~~~k~~~'~~d -..~:~I~~:~~~~~i~~t~~s~ii~:;61;r~1;,fQth~·--,-,,~~ft'£~:' ---'In=-a~':narne.·,
regulators, we've been organizing 'the na- CEEP program was the first of its kind in '. . •

tion's first livestock_Total Quality Man- the nation and has been adopted by several . "J_ust the fact.~i,te ,wehat peo.p' Ie n,eed to - porter of the labeling_effort.]n fact, since
agement program, said' Steve Bohr, chair: other states.
man of the Nebraska Call1emen Anim'll know to make smart food purchasing deci- 1985 beef producers nationwide have been
,Health and Nutrition Committcc. "We rcnlizc that we hav'c'to maintain sions. That's Lhe reasoning behind the fcd- nutrition' information pioneers through ,a

~__Bohr made his,comments in response to- continuousimprov~ment programs and eral decision to institUlC mandatory food system ca)led Nutri-Facts. Created by beef
the firslpf five CB S Evening News re- we're going to be conducting them long -labeling as a way of allowing shoppers to ami otherretl meat producers, Nutri-Facts is
ports aired in which, the quality of meat after the emoLion-hyping reporters Inove compare'the nutrient value of foods. As'a a voluntary retail.display program lhat en-

~pcclionwas slrnng~rilicizcd on to, their nc;:<t subject." r~su-If----ttf---+..tbelintTfcd-cTal----mlj'i-ci:.II-s-··hopc-- ahles groCery slOrcs.fO-p-r6vidc casy-to-
"On one' hand we think consumers will SorTIe interviewed by CBS said USDA's "hopperswill choo,se healthY diets and food reml,-per-serving nutrition information about

sec the reports for Wh'll':lh'cy arc .- a re- "~ero.[olcrance," inSpection is not enforced_ companies will be,encouraged~evclop fresh red meal. In keeping with Ihe [e'Flire-
hashing of prior reports in whicllthc cmo- Do.hr said... '''It 'SCC~lS' union organ'izcrs more nutritious foods. mcnts oJ the federal labeling initiative, the
tions of those involved make for good (clearly forJob creatlOr:\ reasons) want that This isn't'a new concept to the Nebraska bcef industry will Jie!p retailers continue lo
h_e_udline but shallow news. On the other,_ to ITlean mIcroscOpIc rnspectlOn of every beef rndustry, which IS d 10nll:-lIme sUP'-----.12rclVlde consumer illllDlilln.lnfru:mal.1illl...-
we're frllStratC(lclhat~rDGUWFs-ar-e-V'ie------c-'nc!LIhC-botto~II-IlC-ls-lha.["bGGf-ls-~----- ---
tims of tnc.SCnsatioLJalism while the posi- fresh product and, like other Iresh foods, IS

tive programs we've voluntarily created and safe when prepared and cooked prope,ly.". .
implemented go without mention," Bohr Aftet the TQM workshop~ Bohr s~ld,
said. I catt\cmen\capers will turn their attention,

. It's' iroIuc,Jle..1ldded,-lhatas GBS-is to-participating in-the U~DA--Food SafCIY
wOrkingto air their reports which portray .. and Inspection Ser.vice regig'l~IIT1-,~t in

,the caltle and beef industries as opposed to -spectlon reform hearings:The nearest will
change, the Nebraska Cattlemen is coordi- bc held In Des Moines on June 4. "While
nating a two-day Total Quality Manage- . we want-to see more details, w.e generally
ment (TQM) worksh()Jland for feedyard ~'@J2QILl!J.c.pIOposcd.lw<ktrackapproaGh-to-

-- rnanagersand CEOs. The workshop is de- improving inspection." Track] seeks to
signed to provide participants with the maximiz,:, the performance of the current
theory and techniques needed to implement system. 1.raek 11 will develop .new mea-
a TQM-program, sures,ba~ed on data to'assureit address_esc

",lie ,QM program wa;;bCing plannecr real ra1l1crlhan per£eiVc{ffisks,
long ·before ,CBS probably ever thought of , .. l.he Nehrask.'l_C::ag~-,nGn-ussoCiation

-~---doiJTg-a-TnlTlITWcmatstoryaDoUIllcCrpro: -- -conducts producer education and!<'gislat_.:.-iv:.-e~--it_

duction," Bohr said. "CatfIeme.n by thelr mOlTltoflng services,-- is-funded· by'
nature-ralCCiIlClongtermvic",__of things membership fees anti represenisc..ncarly
and their approach to improving quality 5,000 cattle breeders, producers and feeders,
anti competitiveness is no different. In fact, as well as 50 county and local cattlemen's
our TQM programs arc being built on the associations'. . .'
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Sou'th
Korea.

9%

Other, 8%-

#~m~~~~~;Japan, 54%

Maj9r ExporTMarkets for U.S. Beef,
Veal and Variety Meats

Source: U.S:'-Meat Export' Federation

-Mexico, 11%

(------------------------------ ~Clip and Save --~

'II .,L-~__:·.~mi!.--;.::Rtta-s-:L.:::::

: Beef Sandwich

- CanaEla,18%-

Tax Equivalent

8.17%*

• VanKampen Merrill is a reputable
sponsor of {his type of investrnent
having sponsored over,520 billion in
uni,l trusts. I_

• The trust iflvests in a diversified portfolio
of high-quality, tax-exempt municipal
bonds issurcd within Nebraska. The
bonds,hclp--Cinancc the -slalc'-s schools,
hospitals, public utilities, housing and
much morc.

-~.-~._~~--

5.23%*

Way~~=-Veterinary~ CITnic---:'
Ea~l Highway 35 Wayne,... 375-2933

Dr. Kenneth' Liska - Qr, Davio Swerciek
Dr. Phillip Bentz to. Join our practice June 1.

,_L_"'_ .

COTIlplete'Veterinary DtagnosticServices, Pet
Supplie~,.Haul'In facility for livestock.

As more U.S. beef is sold in foreign mar- vestments of U.s. beef producers. These
kets, more jObS arc coming home to thil U.S. £hcckoff-funded programs arc designed to
In fa(;l~acGOrdingto experts; f"e~L~xports illustrate the. unique appeal of U.S. beef.
represent- a- wealtl'-GC oppOrtudity and a In Japan, for instance, theUS MEFand U.
significaIli_aspect oLlhcll.S..ccoliomr.- ---&e-beef'producers sponsor beef promotiohs~---
-~bast-year,U:.·S. beef-and-{)lher-recl-metlt--irr-Japanese groeClTsrow;;-c'Oo!UngdchlOn-.
exports were respOl\siblc for 135,000 fuIl- strations for consumers and chef and educa
lime jobs in the States," said Phil Seng, tion seminars for trade leaders and food
president and chief executive officer of (he editors. Such efforts build demand as the
U. S. Meat Export Federation (USMEP). Japanese p\lpLilation is introduced to U. $",
"That's good ncws for the meat industry, the beefs taste, l1)eal applications and prepara-
economy and the American people." tion techniques,

In dollar terms, the value of U. S. beef Adding to increased domestic jobs and
exports registers in the billions, Seng said.. revenu,e, bqcfexports als9 raise the value of

SAtUTING~'IiflA~_'4&1.'.'4>:;: y~~''The riguresarcsl;tggering. Injusllhepast U.S.produeers' catt/e.USMEFfiguressho-w J

~
~4it Oil v •••i~ ten years, US. bccfand veal sales have more that 1991 edible beefexports contributed an 'j

(l~ (2 zf~~~~ - .,. 'if{ -·-~---1t-,mrftlj1ITfi1j'jTjjlcd.llIttmgareCOr(r$L-:T6"lion~ average $::nrper head tOi:hC-v,jlu,;Of[c-r-- j• , '~1S:-., ., ,'- ';' in 1991," he said. "In another ten years, the steers. Total 1991 becf exports--including i
VAN KAMPEN' MERRITT INVESTOR'S QUALITY industry'S export sales will LOp $6 billion-- beef and non-edible by-products--contrib- \

rsEBRASKA .T.A.Xdi:XEMPl' l'RUS-T ahD_ClSllhr=limcs wha~ay.,..:..- utcd-a-J:ull-10 pereenl (S85 ..3'2H !'(}f.head-)-lO-----.-.!
-.m-aaditiG~FGGHGeffi-who-work··--tfle-¥affie-ef--the-ftveragc-fed-stecr.---

directly with rai~ing, packing and process- Other seCLOrs that benefitmClude the feed I
ing the product, increased beef exports en- grain. industry, where 19.9.1 beef ex..pbrts i
hanee related empLoyment opportunitie~_ =umcdior.9l2 O1-il!iQn bushels_of corn, I

tidds suCJlas new product development, worib$218 million,and 5 million bushels of J
agricultural research, food-production and soybeans, worth $28million, according tol

--mmscominentaltranJipJlctation. ibe USMEF. !
Today, foreign demarul forU. S. beef is "To me, it makes good sense te>.add tl1e'

greatest in Japan, Mexiw,-Sputh Korea and value here in ibe United States and create . 1
Canad~.Cons~merinlerestco~tinuestorise more jobs for- Americans at home," Seng .J
in ibese and about 16 other countries, fueled said. "ltl1ink ibis GQUIllf)' H0G()StO-st0pup its . -- j
by aggressive USMEF education and mar- emphasis on exporting high-value products I
keting programs made possible by the in- likegrain-fed beer." •

Who Gives a': 'Hoot? .
WE DO!

,It's time for everybody to realize the im
portanceof area beef producers to the
economy and p~osperity of Nebraska.

WE" SALUTE THE AMERICAN BEEF, INDUSTRY

•

Van Kampen Merr!tt..-.B!1d _~_ut more ~bout.thc inY~$lIncnL.1llliLis-g..oo.d_
"..(j;:[R('l;(J.Jn~n';;l:5ef')'J.cc:...c(1mp.<lm __ for-ooth-yo~U1{-l'0'Gl~UHe;.Ga1l->llS--rOf""'~.pro~---------

, pc:cLus containing more complete informalio.n,.
. , .. ~ including all charges and expenses. Please read' it

f"WI,c"mfA51'~:f:~~=;:~:~:iVCSIor scndmoncy-.~--'---lI---.Lt-~9~'---'~---~-'9 q.
(402) 3'Z5-<i172 1-800-829-0860

Z Edward rio Jones & =Co:' . . ','
'lneE,tim,!od LDng.T::oo~e::Y;;:~;; ~::;::;,,:~ :~n:,:o~:~;::':~~~~';~;':;~~;:':on'ide"tiOn 'nd dele,· ,---- . ;;- . " " ....J--' " J

~ffi~:~~;E~~;f,f~~~g~i~~~~~~fi:g~;~!~:6r&s~~U~~~7c~~;ti;~~F' r W~~~~:::: ~~~l;n ' Zlii.alll!: ~----ll','
you·~,in.1~e36% tax bRact, which is. the combined fooeral an? state, tall bracket, you would'need a.lallableinvestmeJ11 _ ., CRunon expl'res' June 8, 19'),'3' "
earning 8.11% to oquil the 5.23%lh-fn:c. return. A portion of your interest income may be subjcctto localt<u, lbe v r .....
principiI Vll~ and fuveatment mutT\,ofTrusl units wjll vary with ,market conditionS, Therefore. the I'C{)ernption value of I Limit 6:,. '602 Main ~ ..Wayne ~ ~ 75-415 7 I
TIUSt units may be' more or leis than the original valije. ® denotes a registered trademark of Van Kampen,Merritt Inc. I I

\~----_._--,---------~--------------------~---~--------' ,

Estimated Long-Term Return

.-Thc -Van K~petf-rvterrin N'Coraska"
Quality Tax:Exempl Trus't provides
Nebraska residents with income that-is

=~.1!lL~~~~[IJ;LNd2rask~S1alC _
income taxd_. *- The money you eam is
yours to keep, .yours to spend-all of it!

• You rccci~c a chcc~ every month~or twice
a ycar1 if you preCe)'. And because
payments arc issued the same day of
every month, it's easy to .incorporate
into your budget. . _.

Approx. 410!fBeef Creep w/BClV'are--'-~
r!lquir!ldto produce an exira 'pound of gain, Creep feeding Is most-
5010s."olgain . __ ... . profitable when:
x410s. Beef Creep W/Bov , .,'200 los. __'_.~._ Calv!ls am from first calf heffers
50 los, exIra grain ...,.. • . Calves are from older cows

x .ivlkl.priGe~1-QQ'~"'c,---,=-$S.O~O-O App, -''':'Calves are from poor milkers

'Costof ... .. .. Grass isof poorqualny
Beef Creep w/Bev ~ ;;-118:00 Afi Grassis.in short supply-

Extra. PrOfit '" $32.00 App .

_'A!RMERSEEED~&SEED
.' l06PeariSL PtlOne375;5334Wayne,NE
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AGENT,
STEVE JORGEONSEN

-Fertilizer • Fuel----.--Chemicals
-- .See ·us for all your needs!

Pilger 396-3414 ,
-- Winside.----.:...286-427'

"Feed

WAYNE COUNTY
'FARM BUREAU &

FARM ----BUREAU
INSURAN-CE:
100 SOUT", PEARL STREET
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

TELEPHON~:3'15-3144

miie~IM
_ _ c __

fARMERS '. G;DOP
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It is the distinct pleasure of the Wayne Coullty
F'orm-Rweau-fo-nonor-AU-area-Fe-si~ts work-"

Il-ir.....-i·n agricuiture:-In additiOn toBE pro ucers,"
we also salute the local pureored cattle
br-eeders and g-roin produ~ersas well as those

.area residents involved in the pork, dairy,
sheep, and poultry
aspects of agricul-
tu.re. wayn.~unty

=-F-a-rr II 8 UI .
proud to hav rep
resentatives from all
these important as
pects of agriculture
as members of our
orgsmization~.~~ _-11+-----'-_

Modern retail marketing:
demysti:fes-be-~f.cookery.

-~eefmeans gOQd_healt4.
~ ·····-I~!irearc sevexalmadsJo 10Dking,Iccltng_.JiX.clude_eerlltiu_iipcs:oUaod, but doing so '

and performing one's personal beJ;!.-Wclt=-1"oses the risk o[-[allin1l"hmnmcsscm'i'ar
balanced eating habits featuringany number nutrients. People who do not cat meat, for
of food combinations are an impOIwnt as- instance, ,miss and easy way to obtain'rec
pectuf~ood'health,'SOljnolifesly]c!\abits ommendCd daily allowancesofprot!'in, vi
arc alsoirn]lbrlanl and--can be achieved tamins and-- minerals. When served 1";01
through regular exercise, not smoking and grains, fruits and vegetables, nutrient-dense
other health-affirmingCroutin~s. meat-osuch as lean·beef--is an important patt

------OC-Wcllcl5alancea-mcal:s:What's more, lilOSt
The most efficient way to eat,right is to ,people enjoy th~ taste of wholesome beef.

consume moderate amounts ofa Wide van- That.offersthe advantage of being able..!JL...
-----ef~e<fS;"tnclttdlilg foods hOIll all five derive health and taste benefits from'nutri

food'groups, It is possible to eat right and lious eating. -

. , ' - -~

1\pn ,S -- Setvlce
Box 129 Phone 402-565-4804

Hoskins, Nebraska 6~Z40 .

Passirtg tii)l.e typically meansprpgress. braska becf industry is working to bridgc
But there's' arieasH5neareain which Nc- lhe gap between beefalld easy meals, Jet-
braskaknoW-how-has. shrunk over the past ting""peopleknow that cooking beef do'es
fewycars --home cooking. Adults today not have to be time-consuming,
are spending less time'inl)Je kitchen than An example of a tool available to pro-
their parents' generation did, which is_ /Uote easy meals with beef is "Ileef: It's
causing need fpr. a new realm ofgtocery- What'sf(WDijjjjef,"aconsllmei brochure
product tnatketinggeared foro_quick filled with nine tasty, convenient beef
preparation of easy meals.' recipes, Appealing ideas include .Italian

A'national Cooking Skills and Knowl- Beef Stir-Fry, Southwestern Beef Has and
edge Study conducted recently by the beef ,Blue Cheese Tenderloin Steaks, along with
industry revealed that many Americans en- speedy dish suggestions such' as toasted
j()y COQ.king and_prepare evening_meals at _-garlic bread, swamedgreen-beans and. deli

-, home an average 9('1.4 Jime_scacbfiv~,:day coleslaw. To order a copy ofth.e_brochjjf~,

---------wnrk-wceK.1rrrnfreal shlrtllas occurred-in-ca:n .the:Nebraski. Beef Council LOll-free 'at
'how, Americans cook meat. Rathcr'than 800/42:1-5326. -

plunging into involved recipes, modern "Wr}re demystifying beef cookery for . VI -1·rfJ'At • .. , VB»I'~ tll.
~~~~l~~l~~g~fi£:: ~:~::~:, '~~re~;;~~,~~gh~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~'~JlJcruY'~'-~'~t~.~~~, ~W\P~'.~~.~.~tJ~.~.tixx~·~~·~~.~.~W~·~fL~.~..~•.-~'.·~x~.~.~.~.~~x~•.~~~~·~-~'.'~.~..~.~-.-~.~.O~..r~.x:!1J~.~t;ono;~.. _~__~.,.!,!'i~[,!._

--,---4lft=---87--per-sent. of Ameridn house- iug scoresOf easy becl recIpes avaIlaQI:eB. E.. EFeR.EEP FEE0 qFFE.R
-- holds consume beef at home at least once a through. retail outlelS, along with simple .

week. However, shifting cooking patterns side dish suggestions. When people sec Get cash b!ick on your purchase of
have posed a challenge for becfat the. retail beef ]JOsitioned',Vithjn thccontext of con- Kent Beef Creep Feeds
IcvCl-, in terms of maintaining consumer venient meals, they're thrilled to leam that
awareness of beef a~ an easy-to-cook prod- the (astClhey grew up with,and love, can Ironi June 1, 1993 to()ctober 31, 1993,

uct;,w;';-v~ deve~oped a new marketing ~~~~~~~'fu;:;'~'~y is also aligning tele- $5'per ton
strategy that puts, beef in t,hel-context of···' vision and radio commercials to illustrate - . You must erffoH before June 1, 1993 to qualify
convenient easy mealS!'-'-said .lcanCnlL..bec-t:'s~mC-a4im~i1fi{lfj'-can6-ver-silHJ.it.,;. '1t1iiiiiiiii";;;;::J' --- See us todayl -----
Wehrbein,.a member of tlw Nebraska Beef Some promotions highlight quick reclpCs <0, r. 'lfJ
co.un.til Board., O.f. Dire..c...t.ors who is helping lhat ·co.m,b,ltielx~ef Wit,h other convenient. rKEN!J WAYNE AGRI CENTER
shape beefs retall efforts. " ' products readIly available at retall stores,

Thatdiffers frpm-past marketing efforts such aS','rice blends, packaged sea~onings or INte'l.~~~~NT Your Feed & Seed Centerfor Northeast Nebraska
that Tocused on specific beef cuts rather steak s~uce. 11l l1 118 Ea~t 2nd St. Phone.. 375--2381' Wayne, NE
than becfsplacc--in-meals,~~hc--C-J<plained---------"C--tlOl<ing'skiHs-may-have'decreascd-b,!!r-·'-iiiii\ll.iiiiiiiii\l:-iiiiiiiiiiioiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~~;"';;~~;;';';;' ';';";~_""
Earlier generations of, cooks knew the the interest is still there. It's a matter of
names and appropriate cooking methods for time," Wehrbein said, "The. beef industry's
different. types of beef cuts. Today, mo~t goal at the retail level is to define how beef '

-.-- consumers equate cut'"Oriented-bccf-displays-mcets Ii)(Jay's demaninorquick, easy and
_'__WilI1Jime,c,onsuming cookery. The. Ne- -- .dll1ic<ous-€oolrery-;"--~-------~~-



,."·Forage man~gement
systems save much

GrazIOg systems that nlatch smooth
brome grass ",ith aJtern~tive forages save
time and money in the feedlot, University
of Nebraska-Lincoln research shows.

Combining smoothbrqme grazing with
other forages boosts cattlc's weight gain
amt.reduces the tirhe,!hey mustbe fed grain
In the fee<llot, Institute ,of Agriculture.and
Natural Resources animal sc.ic.llLists fdund,

Smoothbrome, and "other cool-season
grasses bccom'e ,less digestible for catlle
'during July and August. 'Grazing alterna
tive forages during thesc months provides 0

enough nutrients to cattle keep gaining,
said Ruminant Nutritionist TerryKlopl'en-
stein. '

"If (he ciiltkr~ally g~in during the
summer (qnTorages), they need less grain
for finishing," he ,explained. Researcher~

explored the pQI.,ntial for increasing cattlc'
growth by maximizing 'forage grazing, irnd '
analyzed the economics of different forage
combinations., . '7-

"Our rese'arch indicates that the' rut;fe'
pounds of 'gain we can get on cattle on .• '
forage, the more eeohomical the sysTem
is," Klopfenstein said. "

"The trend in the beef indugtfy-rs' toward
feeding marc grairT," he said. "But forages
arcpreferablc' from anenvi.onmental
sumdpoinl." " ,

In an integrated:fclrage system, good
land is planted to,corn ,while marginal

'c?Cre~,~such-,as,ccrasion':Prone-m IITar"". :'- 
',temain in grass. Caltle·'gh~ze cqrnswlks in

the' wirHcr and grass in 'th~ summer. tl

And fOQgc); anqcutlle arc the perfect

G~od r~nl!~ management can mea~ bette~gra~~~ovt:r thrlJ~ghithe whole season, making Ii(e better fo'ryoungsters like miJ\. , , " .
thIS., '. ' "', c, .". '~-=-~--c:-",~,:-----c~--c:-"'Se~

, '

. " , ' ":.,'" ',..' ~)f)~'" ," ,<

·l\1~Y~_is.~b~e,fir1\l6tiib:"
-~~c- T oday's beef is lea~~r;' IOW§lr:i'~ Chdie~tero(': :',~.

and-mas "fewer calpries th~f yo,umignC'ha,ve
t~Q,~gh[ Le.ssit:lao._:?ili,l o~i:dnri~s','jil ?~,3~unee. ~;

-sHTVtng-,GookE;lCl al).d .trimmed.,Tnosi:~\ilir.(js from, ..
. the U.,SDA '" '1;;:"Y'it'; ;.

-~- -W-e -suppo-rf the ar~a;s be'~Y"~-r6d(jQett&e-
, cau~e tMy help s~~.pp,brt l{s. '\ ",;' ".:-(' ""

So enjoy the greattastEl of,Oeef. W"betlyou
, .buy be~f ... ¥oue~twell. .

• Slaughter l'i~d processing'. ----,
'.: :"" .• ' J,:oc,ker Se'rvi«e • " I
,. Wh'olesale roasting and barbeque •

Deli sandwiches ; Deli trays
" ; Deti· Meats and Cheese

'by, the ·,PQund. '
,~~I--.c_..::.--,~-~;--"-,,-,,,,,~ea,me-processmg-:.::.--.--,-,- ..-11--+---

·Potat-o, 'Salad • '
• Baked Beans and Salads •

We join in s'aluting,th~i>~ef
producers',of Mid-Am-ericat ,.

•..and enjqy the wiflf:. r-a[jeJy
offin~;q~aiity bee/produCts!'

I~.. .. ..
AtFarm Credit Services, financing the cattle
business has been a traditi~!1 for over 75 years!

- FarmCfeditServices-offers-rompetitive rates,

flexible terms, experienced credit officers and
professional servi~~.Webelieveintlre-Tattle
industry,.and ~ur beef producers!

A Cooperative Ag Lender
100% Member Owned

'FarnlCredit Serviees '.
We ,salut~ the area beef producers!

_~k----,-_-~.~.J~'j".l~1.;'I1LP'::tI'L"I.LI"""'~---~It-I--C, ~§ , -=-_':B;diflIH!JJ1.d.}3Jlnk~o.fiFJjQlJL _~_
Frozen Foods 'y,.. . / Production Credit Association I:

116 West ~hird - Wayne-375-11 00 1305 $0. 13th 'Street Phone 371-1853 'N ~fo k,
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1I2percentofbothamanand woman's
for vitamin B-12. B-vitamir.s help

humans utilize food for energy; B-12 helps
prevent ahemia, Animal foods are the pri-

DIetary vitamin supplements are just that-,
supplements, not substitutes for nutrients

-derived from well-balanced mcals;Nosingle
food can supply the right balance of nutri
ents and calories required for goOd health,
But, according to Jill Jenscn, consumer rc
laiions' coorclinator for the Nebraska Beef
Council, balance can be easily achieved oy
eating a wide variety of wholesome, lower
fat foods such as lean beef, fruils, grains and

- vegetables, '
- Goad-ta,tingnutritious foods, like lean
beef, offer an added advanl11ge'becausc Uley
help make heallhyeating a habit, notaehore,
Jensen explained.

Here's a summary or"thc major dietary
c"c-,--OOncfil".-prflvid~...;k,mnG,,---roek<l<l-,-,-

trimmed serving of lean beef:
Protein. One serving of beef eonlTibtites

halfofa 25 to 50-year-old'woman'srecom:
mended d.ietary allowance (RDA) for pro
tein, anq 40 percent ofa man's. Protein from
beef is nutritionally complete, which means
it contains all essential arninoacids in ideal
proportions, to maintain human tissues and

- -~.., .
.. Wayne County is dotted with smaU-herd beef producers who raise and often feed out smaller numbers of animals in

operationsJhat are often diversified.
t>
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~~~~~~~~~-:-_,, -c ~--ce,--:-~-:---_--_Keep~fit

with beef

"BeefProducers. " ,". " ,

-'Fothis thriving industry, which in turn helps our
community to prosper, we say, "thanks." The

~Qeefc-=f:}roduce+s--G-f----our:----a-rea-G-ff-e.r-----aR-i-m l3ertan
contribution to the economy and nutrition of our
'nation, and help local businesses generate mora
business. We greatly appreciate their efforts and
hard work and are proud to show it. During B'eef
Month and thrQUghqU_Ub.e~Y-HUJar~~- -~~~

Th,e Wayne He~aldl
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We are dedicated to giving the best
possible service and support!

COMPLETE COMPUTER, SYSTEMS, INC.
. "MAKING BUSINESS BETTER

318 Main Street Phone 375·1904 Wayne, Nebriiska

WE'RE SALUTING OUR -

CIDofiJo ID@@{1 IT>ts<D<f)~ '; _

THE FARMER'S P5J ~~rrc
HEADQUARTERS r~' L .. ~~='

____ . . . r·\\;~·"",>

For Accounting, Livestock and Crop '~'

Management Software!
Authori ed R

Finally, s0!pe real spring weather, these cattle seem to be saying as they enjoy
the sun nOl"lhwest oLWayne. Some partsof.the state have seen higher than usual
calf mortality this spring because of the cool, wet conditions.

were fed a proteinsuppleinent daily. Fr(lm
March to May heifer's ate ammonIated

.wheat straw and protein :supplement. In
May the cattlc were divided among thc four
different forage systems.,

_.~,Cattlc·grazed'on" bromc [omnvedby'
. warm-season grasses -gained as much

weight as thosc grazing' brome with pro
tein supplemenL~. Feedlot.gains·also-were-~

similar, but cattle from the warm-season
s)'stem converted feed more efficiently,

..·producing,. heavier carcass' i'eights,
Klopfenstein-'said.

"Brome follOWed by grazing warfil-sea
, S?" _g~as_~cs :i's t~~ I~ost ..cc.QDsimical s'!s-:
tern," Klopfenstein sald. This .systcm
doesn't usc purchased .pr()tein supplements

TWJ ,'ARMS
CARRO~L,~EBRASKA 58~4848

Make'no b()l1es a.b.ill.!Lit..J1eef.plaYS-<l-paIi--irleaeh-of our-lives:- .
----pJ'[er all, beef has that great taste we enjoy so much. Beef is a part

of a balanced, nutritional dIet. And, the Nebraska beef lndustlj!s
a major contributor to our hometown economy.'

All things consIdered, you might say beef suits us 10 aWj"T'.
EnJOY Nebraska beef. Beef. BEEF

Real food for real people.

lUI: IiilLliTI Till:

III:I~ ".IJIJIJ[i'IIS

-~~=c-----Beef···~u.-i-ts
Nebraska

-ToA'

-Many-Ehflflk-s-j't>r-a-terr!]k year! Your dedication and commlmrent to crsrIperior
beejprodUJ;;t has helped to keep QIJf ecQIJomyup and our nutrition sounti.J/'s a
tough, unglamorous task, working long hours, copIng With the many problems
jacing you. but we want to let you know thai wJ?curLhelp alleviates(Jrne-ojthese

=-burdens'15g ,ptoviiI'mgfiou w]lh Ow besrpossiblefinancial assistance we can.

!,,
l
r

s() it costS' tess and yields a lower break- The best eombination of brome with I
.eveQprice,;he'said. ~_.llltemi!l.iye_iorages.depends.upen an indi - J

__~,'C! 0. ~~_ ':-WlfmFseasongrasses, such as blueslem vidual .producer's-manag<;lllcnt-systenr,- "
__I-_--'I>UMlI::'[;D;;<'·:':··~I.c-,I-';-cI'+-~"---:-I---j{-~7'~l(1Tfnil1r:~~ arret-switcllgrass, arc an Ideal mix with Klopfenstein said.' I

brome grass because their quality and "We want to .show producers seme 1
1
'

•
7"DI (Q:l00l0 rS\ ~~lnIn/7 ~~~~~~~l::~.in July and August, whe~ ~~~n~~:~nCti~~~s ~~11 t~~r~eiO~a~ha~~I~ t".

D ~ 1.1C9J 1.1\9 lQXSJu ulf\::, Grazing warm-season grass is not an Klopfenstein said. '_
(402) 565-4228 BOX 70 HOSKIN_~. _~.t!~J:.or.mallY.JJfQ<!~s.~afIii:'s«asGn~=cThis'rcseafChw:wcmlOOCl~oope'iii:-'.-'.~

~---,--.~-~-==----~~~----- ave not bcen common in eastern tion with IANR's Agricultural Research
Nebraska, Klopfenstein said. This will Division.
change in coming years as Conservation K fe t
~~~~~eg~:~~sa~:%~~~~d~~~~~~:; .e~p"_ul,.,.-----
availiiblc1orgiazrng:~Pro<iucer~.w..tb~tbese"- (c-ontinued from page 11)
acres can take' advantage of the mary sources of B-12 in the diet.
brome/warm-season grass grazing system, lron.,lron, an essential mineral elCment, is
Klopfenstein said. one of the nutrients most frequently lacking

Klopfenstein found that Ii.~azing brolTle_ in American dieL~npUi ticalmlyllmsC'ofadult .
~d1ld-tumips in theJaJfCan'cconomically add women and young children. Iron plays a

weight 'to c~ttle. The break-even price in criticalroleinhel in bodies fight infection,
that system IS substanttally lower than for b' d II . I P g d
catUe fnffi'e.dto thc.lcedlot in.latc-summcf.---:' 1I1__-"C bl!', e;lse en.crgyan movcox·y·geR·

_j>[Qd.ueers'wliochawHll1c.:fields--in,hc-falte- and.carbOO-Dlo*i<I<He-ana~from all tissues. \;
can benefit from .t1Ji.sjnexpensive .fall_. Becf IS a ~JJ12c{!or Ironisourcebccause.lt .

. grazing system' by planing turnips after contall1s heme Ifon--the most usable form,
small grain. harvest in the summer, which actually helps the.body utIlIze

, .... Klopfenstein cautioned thatthcse.sys- non heme Iron found mmany plant foods.
tems work best with medium:framed Onescrvll1gofbeefcontnbutes 17 perccnt of
breeds. Larger'frame.d..cattlc-can end up' a woman's RDA for iron.

Mih carcass weights heavier tlian the cur- '. ,Zinc. One serving of beef contains nearly
rent industry limits, he said. See KEEP FIT, Page 14

_,'~~-

~~e~>=, ·2·~::===--=-=~~=-.
(continued from page 10)

'This is what's unique about cattle '
tbcy can utilize fiber thaChumans. can't
usc:' Klopfeilsteinsaid. . ~.'

Klopfenstein and.giaduatestudcnt Brc!)t
Vieselmcyer gra1.c~tc.attle_gnt:oJjrdifferenL
'sySlems:--smoothbrome' .onlyi; smooth
brome wjt!yprotein supplcmcnts; smooth
'brome follow~d by grazing warm-=-season

c--.c--pasfures; or ElromcWllh gralTn-gof turnips
"in t!le/all-to-e"tend the growing scason.
_B!eitk,cv!,!).priJ;es, or the.producer's cost
divided by the weight of the animal at
slaughter"determined the-overaU,sllccess of
each system.... , .. ' ..•...".. .'"

-.--Alt'-JrcifcrSC-rir'un,--stilily grazedcori1:
.• stalks .from .. December until March and



111 West 3rd. Wayne, NE Phone

375-2696

"H~metown Service
suits me." ~

Your friends and neighbors aU'Joctl:1eastN~bffiskaIRsu-
ranee Agency Inc. offer hOmetown service. .

Protect your famil~: life, auto, home, crops or farming
operation' with the help qf the area's Hometown Serltice-

.-- Ageney-:-Wehave-thec-insurance plans to meet all your
needs. ' • ' ,

.J~ NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE' AGENCY
PROfESiIOMA''t
INSURANCE
AGENTS
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SteakhOl.lS-ErS~~r-einierg-e-'----'---

Many contemporary steak houses 'also'
offermodem twists on traditional steak din
ners,such as serving enl!6es in a wider

Value is' one of steak's mainallractions. variety of portipn sizes or "'.ith new, unex.:_
Foodservice p'ublications nolc that today's pected flavonngs.. AlIthesecI~~nts com.~---

___,..diners perceivil reasonable'priced steaks bined have expanded tlie audience 'for ~teak"
serv.ed with potatoes or other popular side _ to_inclLJ{j(,~ne"'::<'-omcrSall(L!~l,)g,sj.andi!\g-~

__ ~ir.ishes-as-a-goodinveslJ11emoff66di]ollars.- fans.' --

'Profitsstiltin-pictu~\e

as beef price drop seen
--=,,~Althoug]jforecastci;ipredicrbeefpficcs,- The currenLcyclc prob';bly startcd in

to lower over the ncxt two to three years, January 1?90, he said, The bcef heifer in-
prod~cers can still profilfrom the ,beef en- ventory suggests thaI producers are-
terpri~e accrn:ding..,.tlL-an---agJ:icultlJrul---inGfGa£ing-their herds-and-thc-bccf cow inc
economist at the University of Nebraska- ' ventory is slol"ly'rcsponding.
Lincoln, . _Il"cf replacement_heifer numbers in-

Allen Wcllnlansaiif tl1alwhilc-il may crcased four percent in 1991, three pen;cnt
be difficult to image downward trending in 1992 and seven perccnt1993, the Insti-
becfprices for feci call1C; which arc report- tute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
~~OOIi.' ~~ - ~ .--.--~.---

--- ===C~YTHS 'ABOUT BEEF

P'R''0''. D'V"'C''T",10*T~ Steak houses are witnessing a surge in Particularlywhenwatehing.abudgetorfeed-

.M', ',' c-V'T'-'"H'.: ': ''''.-...' ". ",_," ,.,','." l~ BEEF populatiw as diners in Nebraska and all ing a family, this is a star appeal. Other
-.I. .I. across Anierica take a new look at.. beef. current consumer trends surrounding Slcak

_ cAntib,j,oti.csi3-nd,n6r~o~El-..o:row"Jhimplants, in l,ivestoc,k are causing ,MilIi!lnsofpeople lqvebeef~nd continue to __ housesincIudeadesir',Jof ~asual,comfort-
O' enjqy traditional steakfavotites~I'elt()day able ~!lTIosphere_s anciatasteforfamiliar,----,-----

~ ____residue_sjnQ~efanqhllinan.healthhazards..,--------------- --~-tr~ialiionaI beeflovers;and others; arc find· ";;omfort" foods.

F,ACT:------ ing steak offers a much hr0i3-der range of
,[ attractive attributes that help them,sCIecl

,No,residuesfrom'Jeeding antibiotic5 are faundin-beef, and then~ where to go toe;[l.
is no valid ,scientific evidence that antibiotic use in cattle caU5es
illnesses resulting- fr9.~the development of antibiotic"resistant
bact~ria. Authorities agree hormone implants resullin the pro
duction of safe beef. Both meat and plant·sourcefood~,natliraHy

contain e~trogen-and_otherhormones. -The-estrogen in beef, -,
__ . '_ (W,hether:,frtun-iffipJanted.,ste,ersornot+-i.s-tifl]'-Eompared with

amountsfound inmany foods or produce~dailybr,t'111l11ans _

Only 4 pounties in Nebraska have more
people than cattle

Douglas· Sarpy - Lancaster - Dakota

Once prices decline, most cow owners "Moving heifers to thc feedlot kecp
increase cow slaughter by pUllingm.ore them from going back into the hcrd mak-
hcifers in the feedlo~ralher thanbac~ ..int~ iJJg them relativcly high-priced cows,"
the herd, the 11veslOck marketmg speclaltst W 11 ' 'd "Th h' h . d
said. This move increases beef supplies and . e man ~ -", ,., esc Ig '.wl~e .••(;!,l't's ~--------- ----~--., ---~---, -- .. -, - -- produce lower·pnced calves over the ncxt
p_cessurcs pnces. __,~ two to th ee--ea "

"Producers must plan to takc advantage. r y rs., __ _
o{opportunities rather than simply reacl- However, in a couple of years, as caule
ing to problems," Wellman said. "This inventories peak and pric~ecHnc, the.......
may be the time to look at keeping fewcr OppOrtUOlty cost of a nelfer gom!!' back
heifers and culling cows to maintain or into tli'e herd is lower, he said. As the cycle
possibly reducing herd size," '!'oves into the contraction phasc, market

Wellman. said' beef and callie prices priecs trending upward and Ihe low-cost
usfiaHy-boti6m\)lItllcanhe-b,,-ginningofa--~eows'producerclativelyiTigh'pricc calves:- --
decade and peak nearthe middle. He said The'I993 calf-crop is expccted to be I

.-thG-10-t{}-l~cycaF'cyeIe;{lHiqltidating-cat" '·-to 211erccntabove-1992, he saia.-TIle JLIly
tic numbers followed by expanding inven- 1993 and January 1994 beef cow inventory
tories has been fairly predictable since the also will show'il slightly larger increase
early 1900s. than in fe<:,elltyears.

During the last tum of the cattlc cycle; - Wellmanconclucled_that s~illed callIe
tolalnumbers peaked in 1983 and'fed cattle managers watch lactots impacting current
prices bottomed out the summer of 19.85. 'cattle markets for future potential usc.

TWJFEEDS
SALUTESTHjf-

,BEEF
PRODUCERS'I

We're proud to-be-
assQciated-with
fJne producers.
We are
dealers of
Master Mix
B·eef. ,Feeds"
Call I(.elvin at
S8S':4848fo
set up'an .
appointment to
discuss your
feedi"g
programs.

TWI FEEDS INC.
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 585-4848-""

",1,1°"""\' ".

Nebraska
Month

May is
Beef
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-B~ef:·Apieric-a'smostpo.p~larent~ee~
mand, according to Wehrbein. These can
include steak, prime rib and roast beef c1as:~'
sics as well as modem or "lighter" i~terpre.
lations of dishes such as beef WellingtoQ,
meatloaf, beef StroganoffancISleak Diane:

"There's indication from some of the key
players in the foodservlce industry that a
new beef versaiTITiy-is eateh'jng on,"
Wehrbein said. "Kee!l'youreye out for some
pciting·ncw beef menu items when you go
out to caL"

Wholesome
(continued from page il)""

. h~lf-a·woman's·R9A-f()rzine,39·pereentof·
·--~a·man's;·Z:inc-iseritieal·to the-composition"or----

function of over 70 enzymes whiCh aid the
body's healing processes and aJ:reet repro·
duetion, growth and appetite (sense of taste
andsmell).

RiboflaVin-and Niacin. A serving of beef -
contains roughly 20 percent. of a man mId
woman's RDA for each of these nutrients.
Ribof1avinhelps bodies release energy from ' I
foods, niacin maintains healthy nerves.

Beef is known as a "nutrient dense" food···

b....e.. c,.a.[]Seileon. lllins...•.ahigh degree.ofn.. utdents l
II1 exchange for calories, Jensen said .

.:'No <helllry supplement Gr,healthJreml is_'__

'goi'ng to match the benefits of beefs nutri- I'

ents," she'said. "It's an excellent source of
vitarninsand minerals. Combined with daily
diets that contain moderate amounts offoods ~

from all food groups, beef contributes to
solid, healthy eating pattcrnT...· __

,

Step aside, chicken imd fi~.Beef remains
America's mostpopularrestanramentre~.In
fact, nine. out ofien rcstaurantssell beef,
according to foodservice iIidustry.allalysts at

..theData~vel9pmentCorporati9n:Beef
accounts for -53 pcrc'cm of ali main dishcs
oiiIercd--signincariilymore than the ncxt
most popular foods, chicken (25 percent of
allentrees)'and seafood (16 per~em).

·Beefme3lls.big b.iJ.sjnJ'J;s to.Nebraska res
taurants.. Its success hinges on popularity
with modem diners, for whom beef has
come torepresemflavor, value,convenience
and vanety~H'Omhamburgersto prime rib to
beef Szeebwan stir·fry, Nebraska residents

- ---':-are-:fiIHliHg-beef-suits-their-butlgets-and·theif-
tastes.

As busy cons'u~ers rely more frequently
on restaurant dining and take.·out food, the
foodservice industry--which includes res-
ra"Jr~nts- cafeterias ;lDd aJJ,n,thef-eating-es,, ----'---"'4IJ.':..l"~

, tab.(ishments away from home--is .expand
ing as a major economic force. Commercial

-~-Ir(c"'staurantsalesarrniuntedTo·mTIrelhan$196
billion in ·1992; non·commercial sales to· PepsiCo's Taco Bcll and Hot 'N Now Ham- in a variety of intc~ing,value-based and
taledan'additional $73billion. Nearly halfof burgers, and Grand MetropoH.t'!!1's_Burger 'con~eni.cnt menu selections:" .
each consumer food' dollar goes to king. , . -, :- Restaurants'concentration on adapting

.. - .foodser.v¥(A8cper.cent):=cc--····_··'.--·~-Aee0fdingl6JcaneneWehrbein,member becf to'current eating trends is evide'ntin am
BeeRilg-up beefs food service stature, ifs of the Nebraska Beef Council 'Board of impressive rang.c of popular new .be.ef en·

__~c::;il:c;n,:;p0=cr=tan""tlOnotebeefspredominanceamong . Directors and activc in beef mn[keJjng, res- trees. Local examples includ~_ethnic,st)'le

menu'ltems offctccnjfcasual and i:fu,cJ(:'---w'urant opcrators.m. all segmcnts of thc in'. heel' dishes, steaks available in a wider varj·
service restaurant chains. These chains tally dustry reaH7-e thill it's in ulcir best financial . ety ofportionsi7-esy s!!".tks served wiuljazzy
ncaily halfofall.commefGialre_ranl:>~lles., interest to matket beef in contemporary en·, salsas, relishes or chutneys and beefs usc as
Beef is the most popular main dish item trees. an ingredient in flavorful pasta ~nd salad
among 67 percent of casual chain operators "Developing attrae.live beef meals isn't an meals.
and q5 percent of quick-service chains. To 0 tion for most res' ur' .,~ ~~qnal beef dishes arc also .. in:'dG
100 chain \lames inelude McDonald's, sity," Wehrbein said. "Customerswant beef

!

Sunaay,
June 20 .
. .

IS
Father's
Da~!

Don't forget Dad!
We have a wide selection
of cards to choosefrom.

. .cQffitl in todayJ
.. '.1,': f

., ~,)

-rt~

1022 Main Street -waYne, NE 68787 - (402) 375-14'44

I"

------ ..

B:EEF
pi'RODUCERS,
WE' SALUTE
YOU!
America enjoys the finest beef
products in the world, thanks to
th13 dedic;at13d qodindvstrfous
people who make available
quality beef products at
competitive pricing. Our
services are for your use - Safely!

May - Electric Safety
Awarene~~Month!

WAVN,E -C-oUNTV
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT-

Serving Rural Wayne & Pierce Counties since 1939
-303 Logan Street, -Wayne -375·1360

I
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-Beef-8uits-
Nebraska

ToA ':':~~"
~---

We take pride in

honoring all

-Nebraska Beef Producers

Beef is one of the le~ding industries of
the area and-wg are proud to offe~our.congrat-

_._\.-~~-,.------;-

}l."efis-,TIQI;cJlum a matter.o(gQQdJasl~ .. junction with elementary educators, envi-
- .:beef production and beef by-products add ronmental preservation experts and the Na-

to our na.lional health, economy and list of tional Cattlemen's AssoCiation. According
-domcstlcarid expOrtctl goods. Mitiiy inod' toc Tom' Seoteexecutive ,director of the-
ern Y()lingsters don't realize this, however, _, Nebraska BeefCouncil , such prograrnsserve
and sec beefsimply as a favorite meal. _ the impoitant fun~tion of teaching children

The NehraSka beef industry is working how the beef industry contributes to Ameri-
hard to expand 'young people's perceptions can livelihood.
of the significance of beef; through a series', "These materials arc carefully developed
ofeducational,classroom.materials that ex- 'by education professionals to, position beef
plon~ and prompt discussiOn about awide within a wider eontext,"'Scott said. "Rather
range of beef-related topics. From environ.. than thinking of it as something from the
,?en~ to nutrition to b~dyimage, the, ~at~-, ~ meat case,the programs highlight beef pro
nal~ .colllmon theme IS the, ~eef mdustry, s c' . duction as animportanr state '!lild national

--'-,po~lhvelnfluenceontltequall,;~.c>f()ll,:hv~s.=-_=jri.dus~'==-=-:::::::=::=__ "'_-=.::.:;",~~_=_ .
---'-A-n,-example-'of-om,-'clemeTIwy' sdiool . . '

. "G tak At!" h' h ,." There aremulople benefits to llBs effon,
prograrn IS~ ~e ,ers.;,. f·:W Ie e~am- he explained.
mes beef producers contributIOns to ammal . "Kidsgain a better understandingofwhere '
welfare and the preservatIOn of naturalrc- f d' 'f" d h'" '. I ..

~.ces.Jlle:.sh.lesson-programpositionscc - 00 comes rom an, ,ow agncu tu~~ con-
envinmmcntal stability as a sharecj respon- trlbut~s (0 global health and fmancc, Scott
sibilitY~Iiddescribes how students too can s3ld. They also gam a sensc that farmcrs

- playa partin the earth's care. Ea;h le~son and ranch~rs arc among the original envi-
b' " " . ronmcntahsts and have a grcatdcal ofTe-

can" ctled to sClense,. math, readmg and specTror animals and I'mil."
other classroom curncula. ( ."

"Caretakers All" is distributedon an indio' Other education materials distributed by
. ·.:.c\Lidualccsmte:.basisbYlhc-Nebr.askaBeef the NehraskaBeef CounciL'.c.over'topics

Council and other stalc beer counCils. It's including nutr·ition, food scicnee and social
~ __. offer\'.(!. free of charge to third and fourth studies. Different prograins ,arc produced

grade teachers who sDbmil,m-wcfll1lYg;;t1trcC" -cfor thec!ementary, high school and college
reasons why thc:-program woule! hea useful - levels. "
classroom tool. To date, "Caretakers All" "Our educational efforts span ,m impor-
kits have been requested nationwide by over tant tlnay of sU,bjeets and touch on how each
12,000 teachers. is related to beef," SCOIl said. "That's part of

"Caretakers-All" was developed by the ou~,-r-,in~t=",erllJd=",e,!!e'."n~dc",'n"e-".e-,t~he,'Lo>J:r \',,:-,W"C!I'!.!liget!.,.'i'stl!la'Sw'i.s -~I---ll14111mS-.01--<3l-.-l.ot}-,~;U--*l-Q.I[lg.c...{.Q--U1~-I+~+--aflfQ---1It-'---_
National Livestock and Meat Board in"cOIi-- ,,{hat' nO' one industrystands alone."

May is Nebraska'Beef Month
women who produce the best beef in the world
right here in our community.

. We're your B.F. Goodrich;
General and Kelly T(reDealer
ser..vlngWayne County-and-tJre--
surrounding~rea. '

"

Self SeviCe-8i
Full Service Gas

• Convenience Store •

·.A FuIL& 4 Self Service Products •
-Brake Service • Alignments •
. • ExhaustService· :-

• Spin Balancing on Large Trucks •
• Computer Balancing • .

• tune ups • L:ubrication •

State National Bank and Trust Company is
GGmmited to thg.-support and.futllfe--j3F0Sperily---·
ot the area livestock growers,

We believe our investment into the stabili
ty of the growth of the' Beef industry is crucial
tQ the future oLour area. We slaute you on this
occasion of Beef Producers Month, 1993.

100 years of financial service

Fredrickson Oil Company
and ConveniericeStore

1 3/4 miles North on Hwy. 15 - Wayne -375-3535
Toll Free 1-800-672-3313



WILDCAIBEEF'&PORK CLUB 1993 SUMMER & FALL CALENDAR OF EVENTS
JUNE 4-'- Catback~rGolfOuting - SEPTEMBER 18 -= Football Home-opener :NOVEMBER 11 --'-No lIeyball "Beef" Night
Beef & Pork C1.1:!b Beirbecue, "BBQ Bemidji State" Tailgate Party, WSC vs Kearney, Wayne Herald and
Wayne CduntryClub, Wayne Memorial Stadium, WSC Godfather's Pizza Night
JUlY.17=wsc Alumni Golf Scramble .OCTOBER 2---'- Homecoming/Hall of Fame RiceAuditorium,"W$C
Beef & Pork Club Booth & Grill, Beef Classic ':BBQWesleyan" Tailgat\'l NOVEMBER 20 -'- Basketball'Starts!
Meadowbrook Golf Course, OmClha Pre-ga~e Ste~r Auction Homecopener Doubleheader

AUGUST G ·W· -/. C· F' Memonal Stadium, WSC. Men &. Women v.s North.ern S.. tate.--'- ayne ounty. air . . .
Beef & Pork Club Booth . OCTOBER 9 ~.!?~~!I:lL~LJ,~t.ripJ9J)NIS_ ... w.lll1lller,~nThL~e-Dog Night" cat..
4-H"Rookie Showman" Trephiel:i Pre-game· Luncheon enroute Rice AuditOrium

AUGUST 8'-:' Coaches Ca~avCln &Grillout Steaks at Dreisbachs, Grand,l,sland DECEMBER 30 - Great Northeast
Bullpen Open Golf Tournament . .NOVEIVIBE~ G""-. Pork Bowl vs Peru State Nebraska Shoot~Out Holiday Basketball
storE,nealo-annebr~--- -----;--Paren!'s Day:J:ailgate Party, Pre-game & Tournament, Salute to Northeast

- ". ....•• '. ' .. ' Halftime Hog Auctions .-, NebraskaLivestocklndustry
___-SEPTEMBER 4'~Football Kickoff Tailgate 'r-~---'-------~"--'-'-"7"'-' .._",_.,..-.,..- ~--,

Pre-game Cookout, parking lot . For more information, contact: Lyndon H. Wieseman, Executive Director
UNO Campus/Stadium, Omaha Wildcat Beef & Pork Clubs Wayne State College 402·375-7499

THANK YOU
·.NORTHEAST 'NEBRA~,KA
.....fo"--y..(lUr...s.upport-of-the. ...

1992 BARBECUE BOWL
at. Wayne State College

October 31, 1992 .

i
_·,t·.·.··..

,WAYVt
'ct.~~"'>_ f. ."

Delicious NE Nebras~a - produ,ced beef a~d pork selVed all afternoon.

The Barbecue Bowl is a way that the
Wayne State Wildcats can show every
one how much beef and pork mea'n to
the region of Northeast Nebraska.
Wayne State Coilege works JQ.serve
our -rEfglo-n- as "NOi1neast t\Jeoraskats"
school. We are proud of the everyday
.business that transpires within the re
gion - and'much of that business in,
volves beef and pork! From.Jbe pen to
the plate to tlli'.....pala1e-=-!>lortheast
Nebraska puts food on the table! We'd
like people to know that, so we're
hosting the -Barbecue Bowl as an annu
al event, serving t~~ m9st __del.icious
No,theasr-:NeIJi'''5Ka "p",oduce'(f b-;;;i"
and pork - before, during, and after
the football game!

;

WILDCAT BEEF AND PORK CLUB 1992 - 93 MEMBERSHIP ROLL:
STEER FOR STATE ~so..)
BeeIAmerica-, -Itt- -- - ------;

Bill Hughes, Omana '.'"'1

Kip Lath/cp, Kansas City
:Slack I';o'ight Restaurant

Ken Kwapnioski, Wayne
Nick Sieier, Wayne

KZEN/KZ-l00 FM Radio
-Gene McCoy, Central Cay
Wayne Herak! &Moming Shopper
_ Las.Mann, Wayne
Wimmer'~_.Ol!fililY Meats

Goorge'Wimmer, West Point
Logan LTD Fe~ Yard 01 Alien

logan McCIeHand, Wayne
Wagon Whe91 &eakhOuse, Laurel-

ST~~:;~e~~T~~;~~O.)
Citizens Nalional Bank of Wisner

Steve Aus.dernore, Wisl"lef
F:irst National Baril 01 Wisner

Patrictc._~~,ghes, WiSner
JohrlSoifs Frozen Foods

Lany &_~orraine Johl1.'ion, Wayne
-TWJ Farms of Carroll
~J_h C~ybaugh, CaHol1
1WJ Feeds of Carroll

William J, Claybaugh, Carroll
.G~~Farms
-'-=---O~SoreAS&n;=-Wayne

EisenhalJ6f Farms
Richard &Kathy EisenhaLl6r, Wausa

.Greater Northeast Nebraska Pig
I Russ Thede, Way~

Stadi~m_.§e'orti~'LgOCll;ts_ WJeSSman Insurance Agency The Vflage Inn
- Rarity & lorane Slaybaugh, Wayne Edwin WieSeman, York Ron Olle, Allen

Denny & Jean lUll, Wayne .. Wisner FeedblS Bil HoelenerRepair shOp
BEEf" FOR STATE (S100+) Gary Bellar, Wisner Bill & MaryJane Hoe/enel, York

.,. AgriPlains .Canle Company Ray'sleeker 01, "Wins~ HyVwFoods'ol Norfo&!.
Dan &-Sl:liliey leo, Dannebrog Ray & Judy JacobseQ Winside Steve Humburg, Norfolk

ApachtfManulacturing Company P.a~'N~Save Grocery' ' • HyVee Foods 01 South Sioux
Doug Stevens, Norlol!. Ted &Kelly Baack, Wayne Jim lingo,South Sioux City

Bill Holland Farm' Don & Nancv Endicott, Wayne BOO Jacobsen, Winsioo
- Bill & Marge Holland, W,gner Rick & Connie Endicoll, Wayne JDR Farms <

Bellar Callie 'Company PORK FOR STAT,E.(S.litl J.D, & Deb Alexander, Pilger
Randy Bellar, WISner Laurel Feed &Gram ~ Johnson Steakmaster

Bob Feller,Wtsner Rick'Erwin, Laurel ' Ray Johnson, Dannebrog
loUis Dinklage Canle Company Pelern PCfrll Producers Koplin Auto Supply

Shnay Weber, WISOOf Roger Peters, Wisner Paul &Gloria Koplin, Wayne
Feller Callie Company Ray's locker of Winside Lisk~ Angus ~arms .

Tom Feller, WJs~r "Ray & Judy Jacobsen, Winside Dr, Kennelh Uska, Wayne
COE Canle Company Don & Sue Larson, Wayne . . Jim &Sheril Lindau, Wayne

> Bill & Sharon Emrich, NorloM\ The Fourth Jug.& The Max \ K~ Tegman, DeSoto, MO
First National Bank of Walthill Kenny Jorgensen, Wayne Rex &Margorif! Johnson, Blaine, WA

MiC Daeh~e, Walthill Pat'N'Save Grocery Weible Ttansler
8qrgett Feedlot Ted & Kelly Baadl, Wayne Fritz'Wehle, Winside

Dave & John Borgett, Wisner Don & Nancy Endicon, Wayne John F. WMe, Neligh ';
Herb Albers Feed lots Rick & Connie Endicoll, Wayne Norfolk' Uveslock"Market.

_l:Ierb_Abers; Wisner Wally Wilson/Fremont Curt Wragge, Auctioneer, Norfolk
Kvo~ Feedkll BEEF CLU9 ($50+) lyndon & lisa Wtesema,n, Wayne

Gene at, WISner Jeff Bur1l.ii1l, Norfolk Nutrena Feed Stoie ,~./

Ken & Inez 00$, Wayne Dakota C-ounty State' Bank Wayne Nissen, "Wayne

Mp,an~n---~opll2...o~vt.~eJ'l·~-"," . ==_.,,,,',,,M,,"irill'o.}I;iaklji'..Soiuty,hmiS,,"Uie;-,-G-,-"y~~_"_.~'-IPOR~~A~rdt:;~~B"ns($,2
ta
S'u,I'1

IJU I ~"-''''" ", - teSJt,:tQ!!i_Ci8tk, Wmside ",lid. f'U\

Jerry Tayklr, Sioux City Dirty Hafry'sPool Hall Gary Anderson, Laurel
lomie Roth Feedlot K~ BreSSler, Wakefield JoelArieny, Wayne

Lonnie & Greta Aoth, Wisner Gerhold Cp'ncrele of Wayne Perry & Lesa Backstrom, Wayne
~on Pirger.Colurrbus Stantey Baier AucHon, Wayne

,,-·Ricl:lard-Banedeno, -aultaki-Cfove
Paul Calvert, Sterling
Ken & Sally Dahl, Wayne
Bob Demerath Farms, Plainview
Robert Dwaul, ,Saeger3town, PA
Roger Dion, Shoshoni, WY
Gene Ehrismann, Beemer
Rick ElWin, laurel
Thomas Erwin, Dixon
Russ Flamig, Utphfield
Susan Fricke, Menroe
David Farhet, ~orfo!k
Ke-vin Gada, c.aurel
Gerald Gdowski, Fremont
Terry Graver: ClarKson
Leo Hanson, Fremont
Tlm Hawley, Yankton, SD
Burnell Helbolsheimer, Hartington

, Vince & Janet ~neische, WaynEr
Bev ~Iothe, ShlCkk,y
Gene & Marcia Kratke, Wakefield

, Tom Hagmann, Wayne
Hafry-Ruszak, L,oup City
James Lamb", 'Ottumwa" lA, ,
Dan & Nadine Mclaughlin, Norlolk
~ K-eating, Wayne
K.en &Been Petit, Wakefield
Douglas Peters_?:n, Norcross, GA
RiChard Pineda, Fremont
J,S, Manganarq" Wayne
Gary Aaslede, Laurel
Jane Remm, Stanto.n
Schelley's Sabon, Winside

----,-~"--~-_._-------
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EI~tJRE .TIMES
.1 Abi-monthly publication for Senior Citizens May. 25. 1993 Contact you; local newspaper 1

Qrwigcomesout of retirementto'work on magazine

Lisa Gansebom , lef.t, works with her mother; Doris Orwig, on some copy'for 'California Women' Clagazlne. Orwig came
out of retirement to help ".er daughter with the magazine project.

works for a Mercedes- Benz dealership in
California.

Orwig says she does not keep track of .
the hours of copy edittng she does ..She ..
considers the copy editing a hobby and
something she wants to do.

The 'hobby', has also been a good
reason for visits. Orwig recently returned
from a week's visit with her daughter and
family. She also met several business
associates of the 'magazine dllrtng the
trip.

ness, beauty, health and fitness, 'children Orwig's husband Fred has gotten in-
and monU11yfeature stor-ies.. valved, too, by picking up and sending

Orwigsaid her daughter becalrie Inter- copyover the FAXmachine from his.office
ested in publishing a magazine after her. < at Fred Orwig Ford in Hartington.
granddaughters won a "Kids Photo Can' .. "Sometimes Fred goes down to the
test" sponsored by another publication. office at 10 at night to get the copy coming

Mrs"Gansebom and her sister Carol in," sht: said. ,-
Kohlesmake up thefllil-timestaff Kohles Mrs-. GanseoorrU,hd fferhusbandAlan
left her job in Denver to join the staffand have iwo daughters, Allison, 5, and Ariel,·
addreSS the growing needs of the maga- I;,
zine. The 'jiubITcation abo has' several The Ganseboms lett northeast Ne-
contIibuUrtg editors . braska several years ago. Alan presently

publishes the magazme. -
Gimsebom works out of her home,

When all work Is done on the magazine,
sbe'takes It to a nearbyprlnter;who then
runs it off on his webb press.

_____•••~_Mother and daughter--areutiliztng the-'~

. FAX machine to meetdeadltnes for the
monthly publication. Both are mufually
happy with the work arrangement.

_~IJ!!Ig~who_say~helaa.sc!>,,"-synow as _
befOreshe retIred, voTunteered to proof
read and be copy editor'

Orwig, has always managed to stay
busy: ~ __

-=--=Sherehrrnedto-cullege-attheag'e~ .
during the years she raised her family,

_DJ'Wigeamed ae,A.degree and a 30-hour
endorsement In Learning Disabilities.

'California Women' is a relatively new
publlcation and has gaiiled populartty in
a short time. Mrs. Gansebom started it
lasl November after being general man
ager for three years at a Nissan car
dealership. . .

The magaztne has approximately a
25,000 circulation in the City of 100,000
located in north San Diego County.

'CaliforniaWomen" is available through
subscriptions or on1be newsstands. _,

The stories are of interest to women iIi"
general and readership goes past the
Caltfornla border.
, .. _orWig sald men also enjoy l'eadin,fthe
-tTIagaztne, which features travel, ousl-

I".","

By Joani Potts
:_=----=.~EDAR:90UN1'¥CNEWS--

i\.fter two years In the WAYs, mar
•. .riage. elg.h.t ch~dren, 29 years

. . of teachlpg school and retire-
~LaHartingtonwomanlsfulfilling her

high school prophesJ!; .•
Doris Orwig Is a copy editor for the'

"CaItfornia Women" magazine:
orwig has always had an Interest tn

journalism ancLis-followiHg-a-geaH;
almost 50 years ago. "After teaching
s"hoo] and cQrr",ctingsJudents' pap<;rs
for all .those years. a teacher notices ty
pegraphlcal errors. punctuation and
English usage. not only In publications
but In everythtng we read: she said.

The love if a mother and -modem
technology !lave bridged the l,600-mile
gap between Orwig's northeast ~ebraska

-homeand the offiq"lnEnCJn1tis, California
where her daughter, Lisa GansebQIlh.._

J.

Lewis retires after 16 yea-rs page 4

Exon Diary ; page 5

HO,!1o;ed for Flag Park page.6

Yankton first with Mammotest. page 8



four years, then were united in marriage on
April 23, 1941 at the home of Laura's par- .
ents, August and Alvina Vahlkampnear-'

This month's honored couple celebrated Winside. Laura says they didn't need'a big
their 52nd wedding ,mniversary on April expensive wedding like so many of today's
23, 1993 with a "nice, quiet day." . ..' young couples. .

The past 52 years haven't always~een Pastor. H.M;. Hilpert of St. Paul's
quiet for Albert and Laura)aeger of'Win· Lutheran Church married them, and their
side ..~ especially while. raising three . attendants were Laura's sister, Henrietta
healthybQys.--- .Va'hlkamp, and,a friend, Harold Herool-

Laura and Alberlmet arou1\d 1937when Sheimer.· A few 'other relati."es were also_
snewii5'"20-and he'wasj6:Laurn was __ present, ineluding.,Laura'sgrandmolh<.'r-,.~

-- - working as a nanny for Alberl'i;-brother, Charlotte Rueter.
Gotthilf, and his wife Elta following th". Afterward, Laura's parC\1ts hostcda din-

. birth of their first son, George. , I1er --.,. and that's when the excitement be-
"Albert would come over to visitsp we gan.. '

got to·know-eaf!Totlrer;~says Laura. We . 'cWy-I(ad three groups comelO the house
began dating occasionally whilc lwas alsol----ro-charivariusuJat night," Laura recalls,._
wmking in Wayne at Shield Dairy and later "Oncgroup was from tOW11, onc was
in Norfolk at thc .hoOle ofAlbert Nelson neighbors,larid the other was cousins.

--'w"l>hoo-ownGG-¥FaIl€'s-Bealfty-~ "Ttre}r-camClYdlljring .on thClf jlOts and-,
'',.My Alben-was baiehing :atthetime pansal1d anything else that made noJ~e. .

___and_facrningaround\V-in.Sii.le.HewoUlil Albert had to go outs'ide and negotiate.wil.h__
come .to·Norfolk in. his black Chevy coup them cause they' wanted money before they.
and we would go to a movie or some so- would leave.
cialevent. (".. '''We gave th~.neighbors 55, but the

"I remember a few times on the way town people held out for $15so they could
home he would Iry to take a short cut and go to town and party some more. The
he would.en~ up scooping himself out, cousins didn't want any money, so we in-
then gomg back to the highway to go the vitedthcm in for a glass of wine."
way he should have." .

. Til" "011"1,, "oHtinuetl dating .for-arl'b)()OttUlr--~-----s5ceecee=(:~tJPt:Ec, ~ppaagaee1F-~=="--~:--'-----==

2 L'EISuRE'l1MES,Tuesday, May 25, 1993

·=~ttphFsee-5Z~YEJa--,s---~

come and 9_9, t~"g~th~,-

--=MDtDBCOACttJOUIL-sAMPtEIt
-Ore;;~Trail E*~~er--JUne7-+8:"'::.: ..... :....".~ .•.Sl,l2-5()(i
~laSka & The Inside Passage - July 7-Aug. 2.: ....83,475°0
'Great La~~s Circle &~nsin QE:!!ls - Aug.14-22 ..899500
Fall MysteryT~ur!-:-Sept. ,1'·;~~8 ..~ ~ S7iOOO:
g~~~p~~~e&Music - SeRt.1:3-28 81 ,875°0

Nova Scotia &, ~-~ ,~ ._-
Prince,Edward Island - Sept 20 - Oct. 7 S1~74500

~u~~~ev~~~~~a~~~.a~~s!~ct. 9 81,225°0

-I-When- It~s Time -
to Call the Long .-
Te.rm~ Care Experts..

·tJ-walkirig hag.. becoine.verydifficult.~
D Showering or bathing alone has becorrie -too risky:
-0 cooking has becometo\Y muclibf another. .
-O·JlJst'getting to 'the doctor is an ordeal.
o Medication dosages are too confUSing
o Restorative care. for just a few weeks' or months

will get you back on your feet. .
o You absolutely depend on a kind neighbor to

'shop~ bring your meals and check on you
frequently. -

o You live miles away and you worry more and more
-- about a frail relative or friend who lives alone in

the Pender ar",a.

'. Ifyou V'checked oJ1e or more, Call Us at:

885-3072
Prices listed are Senior Rates (55+) per perso.n._-d,ouble occypancy

" - ,

o-w-i-rh=us~· ..-~··_--'- ..... -,,-

.~~~,. tl"a!.~t-
TOLL FREE '-800-542-8746, y.

"Where-Caring Makes The Difference"
200 Valley view Dr., Pender, Nebraska
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Commercial State Bank
now provides

_,TRUST,SERVICES

DAN FLOOD
Ti'usfOffiter--'--+---

for ;;Jnswers to your questions
concerning ...

• Living Tfusts .
.,. Testamentary. Trusts----~urance-frusts--------

Retirement Planning
Agency Accounts
Money. Manager- ~nt
Estate Settlement

Take advantage of Dan Flood's
years of experience to help you
achieve your financial goals.

. ~., ,

·My'Vi~ionis 20/20 now. There's nothirg to the surgery. I'm
well satisfied w.ith what Dr. Feidler did for me. I highly

.. recommend Dr. Feidler. The eyt;.·is a sensitive area but with
modern technologyand,trust in Dr. Feidler everything will b....
fine." .

-Leroy Wiechman

.t;-.... ·_'E@i.~',r_~ye "Clini.c

.' I ~ ,

". .rthern. "Pedicated to preserVing the gift of sight."
N J>raskacls Herbert Fcidler, M.D.
. Cataract· 280() West Norfoli, Avenu~.. Norfolk. NE 68701

Spedali~~'''CalltQda~.:..~71-8535 / 1.800-58~,:~,~,~,;,,,,,
\ .. ,

At Feidler Eye Clinic YOl,l'll find a friendly and supportive staff~that can
assist you ill making arrangements for cataract surgery at your
convenience.

. -

. If cataract surgery has been r,eccllTUl1ended for thetreatll1ent ofydur
vision problems, there is simply no reason to fear cataract' surgery at Feidler .
Eye Clinic. Dr.Fei~r has thee](jle,rience_and skill thaL¥ou need to rest
'assured_tlJat you wiII receive the very finest eye care pOSSible.

Our patients return to normal activities in as little as24~ours. They
. enjoy the benefit of improved vision and· a more active lifes'tyle in all cases
where cataf>acts are the only problem affecting 'their v1sion,·The same can be
true for you. '

. At FeicTI~ Eye Clinic we off~rthe late~t techniques in cataract surgery
~hilt giv~ur-p:ttients:fast~n'ClJvery\V1Th-littIeOfllotliscOll1forLTIllr'---

philosophy is "the patient'S needs come first."

_~_~.--lL}'illLOrJipmenne.¥ouJo¥e-iS-tnot-seeing__as.w(lILls-you·think, ..

they should, calMor an eye appointment today. It's the best wayto
.profe1ct y~ur vision. .

--+--

iA&lude a certain city or event jn ils
itinerary?

Answers to tliese questions will help . Family Practice
~ ...rurrl'QW--¥Ojjf..focus.--'--..'- ~ -~ Robei1:B~ Benthack M.D. -- AD. FelbercM.I)~·

Once you've established your paramelers James AUndau M.D. BenjaminJ. Martin M.D.
and priorities, you're ready to begin look-
ing at the options. A travel agent is your·:Willls.L. Wiseman M.D. . G~ J. West PA-C
best friend as you begin t(l do that. says '. •.. ' .Satellite Offices

.keide!. . . . Laurel ; ;.. 256--3042 Wakefiekl..... .. 287-2267
Attempting to det(:rmine all the avail- . Wesner : ;.. 529-3217

able tours that meet your cri",tevritea..;b,-;,y,;;c;.:a;;.lIi;;,n;g--j._~--2cHH~cstC-Sec:o
--·~individuahOljr-,:omp)f is very lIne .

. consuming, and Youcouid.easily overlook
or be unaware of one or more ood

A single, phone 'call or visit with. your
'!ravel agent, howsver, providesyOti with

-To"tfayrs.Cataract Surg-eryis--easier
'~~hall. ever-before for·ourpatients ...

LEISURE:TIMES, TUesday, May 25, .1993

ffpt!-for sele~ting-~~~

---crm-OW7ClJSc1J '-fOur
.If you'd like tOllJke amotorc.oach loi£<' all cO(llpanies'tours that ~~t your criteri~ Trio Travel sells'Allied Tours, Friendly You Ca n Rely On...

- -;:::bUt aren'lcertainhO\vt()goa.lJ<J.Ul~~tiQg and with the answers to all your queslIons Tours, FunTours,Good LifeTours, RAM 0
-- - ,- oiie,'Becky"Keioero'r Trio Travel suggests about each tour. Tours, and others. . ~

that you ask'yo~rself s()nJ(: questions. ." 'Further, smce the agcnt has no vested Dick and Becky Keidel also organize and
First;' do yOu wlifil to'lcav.e from mterest in one tour company over another, escort two or three tours each year them- a e

nearby; or are' you willing to Oy .to a but does have a vested interest in making selves. Offermgs in 1993 are a June 21-27 ..".,.--
<!.CJLartllr~_ci!)'LAJjmitednumbeLofcom, certain that-you are sat-i-sfied~with-lhetour---r<afionaCSquare nan"e ConventIon Tour to - -----trTaI-~-- ~~ ~--
panj\,s offer. tours departing from. cities you book, you WIll get a balanced pres~n- St. LOUIS, a Sept. 2-12 Alaska Cruisetour,
within 50 miles of your home."Literaliy tallon of all the informallon you need to and a Nov. 10-14 Ozark MountamChnst. _ .~
doze'n, of compames,' hev. e.• er, 6ffet tuuis make a dcmsiorr,;----- - --- mas Tour to Branson.
originating from cities such as .Boston, Once you've reached that decISIon, your
Priladelphiaand San FrancisCl). .' : • 'agent will book the tour foryou,forwaru All motorcoach tours have one thing in

Must you lravelduring a certain, month?' deposits. andfinal payments to the lour common. All arc designed to take'lhe has·
.<:;anY.Q.ll. be gonc,.()J]!Y_lLcettain _ruunhcI'.OL_--compan.y,-and-p«wide-ymt-With-the-noodGd---slcand-.worry-out·of-travel-;,-Ieavingyou--

---days?'Jf yOti answer;'yes"c.to Ihese..qu·es. travel documents; Tliere is no chargC--lO free to do nothing but relax, meet new
tions, you've obviously narrowed your you for these services. .. friends. and enjoy!
choices.

.. Arc you interested in a certain section of
the country? Arc you drawn to mountains
coaSt me, plains, or desert? MUSllhis tour-

.,.s.'
-,~'~,' .



Fond farewell

'<\\

Lewis retires after 16 years
at HartingtooNursing Home

Golf - a gam.e truly
enjoyed by all ages"

Golf - irs' more than hitting a little whIte, ball around and
knockingitinto the cup. It Is more than swinginga dub 36 or even
70 times in the course of nine holes.

It's a sport all ages can enjoy. Irs a sport individuals. familIes,
friends; or couples can do to
gether. It cau. also improve
marned couples' time together
or test It.

Interesting conversation of
teIl,jtakesplace when JIm and
I are on lhegolf course. "Why
did you hil the ball over there?'
he asks. Andsomettmes. no
conversation at all· happens when golfing.

One can be eight or eighty and still enjoy golf. Male or female.
tall Or ~hort. skinny or heavy - all sorls of people can golf.
. A ty_<:nager can wear olIhis or her ef.lergy by walkinga two mile

..coy.rse.Or.one""l1geLlna golf carLand ride theco\lrse during:"
years ';'Then extra health cOflcem and cau tion should be taken,

, -~,~" See GOLF, next pag_e

HARTINGTON - It was a Slanacek was also inlroduced
sad farewell for Elvira Lewis. , att!)e event.

,- Alter 16 years as th~Har:- Stanace.k has been with
tington Nursing Center' admin- Beverly Enterprtses, the parent
lstrator, Lewis retiredearlier this company of the Hartington

..Il!QI}J.l!,_,............. NJ Jrsing_Home.-for_23.y"aJ'&- __
An op"n house honoring She earned her

Lewis was held May 12 at the administrator's license when
Hartington facility.' she grad uated last year fr91l1

Dr, C.J. Vlach. medical di- Metropolitan Tech in Omaha.
rector at the facility. used the

'~~Octasron~f<nelraudiencemem-,.. _- -Prtor to her arrival here:"he
'bers about·beW\s· involvement' 'worK'eaa:S"asoistant ",dmJnis·
in and .conce~ for the 01 !Ising .~tI:a-tm:-at--a--GGlumffits----flu-~

center and its patients. home. She has also held the
Lewis was presented with title as interim administrator

gIfts and several cards and five dli1erent times in her ca
words ofencouragement at the reer.

·.open house. SlJe thanked staff Stanacek plans on moving to
members arfcj frtends. for th~....1:!artingtonl!:Ltbe..D~ar.future-.

--enrollraglngwiirosalli.! said she She and her husband, Edward.
enjoyed her time here."··....· have five grown children. Her

New Hartingl()J.,,, NlJrsing husband currently farms ""aT
Home Administrator Pat Clarkson:" ,

\-Hartln:gton Nursing Center Medical Director Dr. C.J. Vlach. .
"-'~'---"---- ·--···talks.·with-retlrlngnursing'CelItermtmInI'SUlltC:ir'ElV\ilfLeWiS"--··

during her final day on the job. Lewis retired from the nursing
center May 12 after.I6 years on the job. An open house was
held on that day to honor Lewis fat her dedicated service to
the facility. .

Notyet a member?
You; too, can enjoy the many
benefits of membership. Just call
or stop at any First Dakota
National Bank location and we'll
be l1appy to enroll y()u!

Take Me Out to the Ballgame
~.At.lgusf17.i8'c~' ,

" T,wins vs. Royals

,"_CosL$J50 (double occ~pancy)

Pilck your homer hankies and
come along to cheer for your.
team!

FIRST DAKOTA NATIONAL BANK
YanktQry" (60S) 665-7432 . V~rrnillio.n__ ' (6b~). 624-5S~-.~ ._ Sal,e'rn : (6P_?14~5,-3LU

..----~rtibFrfOrC ;- -Locally-!jwned&~-Operatrd ", E.QLlAL,OP]ioRTUNrry'LENDER

Call for reservations or details t~day!

Jane Pugh, Fir~tPart'ners Financial Cluh
Cnordinati)fi and h~r I1mb,lOlI> Ml'rlyn,
\Yill a((omri;~t~}' 'r'ilembers~)Jl trip~.

1 FIR~T
A PARMm
~ ... ~ ..."

Picnic Down by the River

.---"June .1.2....--... ..,

-; Riverside Park, Yankton

FirstPartners members may bring-'
a friend ans) enjo,>, a clay of great..
food, enterti\.i.DJI1ent ami
drawings for wonderful prizes!.

Travel to Deadwood

·,·:=---=~qtlne-l+-

"Cost: $119

Dori't miss this one - we're
reall.ygoing to enjoy ourselves !

. £i.r.s1I'artnprs FinanciaLClug.i·s geiHgcplaces! Join us as wep~a"-c""ko-f'f(")"r--~~-

exciting trip~, sharpen our minds at informative seminars and take
adva~tageof the great financial benefits' of membership in FirstPartners

~--.------ -hID:--ertt]ctIle furdeVllls OIHliese upcommg events.
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E.xOJLwj)rJ<sjO-prO-tect-senic).~s-du-r-i-Ag-budget-ett1:t1fl1a-Droc~sc-·---

See EXON,page 9

WASHINGTON, D.C, Earlier this process is for the. various Congress.ional closely, participating in the debate and included as taxajJle income for Social
year, Congresspassed·t:he.Federal Bud: committee,s.to determine the speCific ar- offering legislation that I think would Securityi-ecipie'ntswith income andben-
get Resolution, which is a broadoutllne easofspendingcuts make manyof efits eXceeding $25,000 per year for an

. for federal spending and budget cuts lor that the Budget the painful tndividual or $:32,000 per year for a mar-
thenextfIi'eyears.,. . .' Resolution re- ,budgeting ried couple. The budget proposal Presi-

Presid~~Clinton,to'hiscredii,recog- quires. The Senate' chOIces, that dent Clinton sent to the Congress called
nized th"t our defIcitspending rnust be Finance <::ommitiee must be fOr'taxtngup to 85 percent instead of 50

--- broiightundercontrolarldrecommended and the HouseWays made, fair for percent of SoclillSecurity benefits for
signifidnt spendtng cuts as well as tax and Means Com- .~;3JL_Arneric sen1oLcitizens.ln.those income groups. I
increases io-Oroer to·get-th"-jel:HIOfle.--'--rnitieehavethevery - cans. did not'thlnk that tncreasing taxes on an
Congress improved the Pr<;sident's pro- difficult task of U.S. SenatorJim Exon One piece individual whose only income is $25,000
posal9y'adding more spending cuts and .'findlngrevenueand of legislation ayearorona couple which earns $32,000
calling for less tax increases: Under the. savings in .entille- that I offered. ~_~ass,,<L:'!!Y..J'a'rness".:J~Lilll.Jil.....----.-._

Budget Resolution, "ur annua!-<:l<if>GiIs-=:---nt-Jlmg<ams-;-iIF--'..,-------------~-~-=-=-======-=-r---ltnn'tIiTSregard,--introduced legislaticn to amend it. -.
will begin decreasing tnstead Of increas- cludtng those for. the elderly, in order to may be ofparticular interest to Nebraska's My legislationasks the Senate Finance
lng as has been the case.in recent years. meet the Budget. senlor citiy-ens. \,Jnder current law, up to

The next stage in the federal budgeting 1 have been follO\ving, this I'roce8s 50 percent ofSoclaI,Se.curity benefits are

Our lO~page guigc;,~~fillding

Your Way Home with
Medicare," is an invaluable
resource for anyone trying to
navigate the complex maze
of Medicare benefits.
For your free copy, contact:

Call Us For A Free Copy Of
I/Finding Your Way Home With Medicare"

()ll1etrgill thehQSlJ~ ...
Thanl<sto Medicate! ,'-'

Getting. From-Hospital Th Ifome Is Easier
With Skilled Rehah&-M'edtcMe--- .~ --
If YOl\'Ve been hospi talized wi th a serious injury or illness,
YOlirfirst priority isto get b.ome as sOon as p.ossiWc-_But_-¥Oll _

-----may need therapy first. Medicare can hl~lp p;ly for-room and
board, therapy, medication and more during the Hi-st 100,
days of a qll<ilified st~i at a skil1ed.!lillSi!·ilJn~'~ll';uLL}''---'-----=----

Hartington Nursing Center'
, 401 West Darlene '~~rtington,!\TE. 68739

Call Hartington Nursing Cen'ter
~__wc 'dB k.<: to_helUc5lbm.akcpJ.ins that-l eacL'E-0War4--yeHr-- -

-- retlli-il-from the hospital to independent living at home ..
your home. For more informa'tion ablJUt the Beverly

C---~-~--------~E'n-'--terprisesnursing care facilities in your area and your .
nursing tare benefits under Medicare contact-us ~lt th~-

telephone number listed below. We would be happy to
providey"OlTwitlTiTIT ahswers Anusoui1d advice.

persons who like to stay active
and motivated.

And it is motivaJjng. My
husband puts in long hoursl:>it;-
the farm. Golfing once a week 

--TIn-dTIlen s re:.aglle -fE;-'lns'-motl~

vation for the restoftl1e week.
-, Jimhasnottakenofff .

_~Golf'
continued from page 4

,:bis past thn;e weeks togolf so
he can .get the corn planted.

- He's-ge1.(j.ng .kind of cranky,
about ((,When he shoots a good
g<tine,he'smotivatedand happy
for the week. When he shoots a

'----sad game the stress ofgolftng ?, ... ,
makes farming-seem like lesfL,,~

work. Not. ."
Ofje does not tire ofgolf. It's

a sport where you can compete",,,.
with olhers or simpi¥--against
yourself to come up with a per
sonalbest.

Golfing is-also a greatway to ~

enjoynatureespecialiy for those
who work inside most of the
day.

Golf courses are beautiful
'. places withmany kinds oftrees,

ponds flowers, hills and well
cared for grasses. We're espe-

--dally proud of our beautiful
course here at Hartington. '" ,

..... Our children have partici
pated in the' junior g.o~..Wo-

_gral1is~y-we_-e-lghtyears

old. And-our youngest has yet
l"start golfing. Jim and I be·
lieve golfclubs a"ncllessons are
a lifetime gift we carl give them.

One caIl play golfatany age,
- any time and anywhere:

There's a summer golfing
bug'goingaround and chances

--;rre-oncc-you'vec;lu-ghnr. you'--
won't he able 10 get rid olit.

Ifs a sport retireddalry farm
e.rs can taI<:"jJ~rt in'lVI~ny re,__

'---'UreCf daIiy farmers have bad
. knees-from milkfngforyears in

less ffic..dern barns. Once in a
golf cart., though, the only time
one has to beI1\ftns knees is to
get out-and swing the club.

Golfingdoesn'f-half to;pul--
stress on the back, -either, un-

~--less-'on~_--hag--,---a-~~--unorthOdox----~
swipg like I have, Still, people
will1 back problems fIndaway
to swing th"JS()lfc1ub aI1d en'ov
the sport-.

I l may not take long to gel
hooked on golf. It seems (0 be
an excellent s ?9rt for retired
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SENIORCITIZENS
- SERTOUSLY
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S!OUXLANDFEDERAL

CREDIT UNION

Whether It Be Checking
O~ Savings Accollnts,

lRAsOr
C~rtificatesof Deposits,

Our ~rVices
Will Be The Sunshine

Of Your Life!

D.A.V. Honored_.For :,-Flag Park'
.-~ '-

The Dakota County Chapter 22 of the Disabled American
Veterans was honored by .the City of South Sioux City for
their contributions to the --Alb-ert~etr~BI"iagevieW-.--I'a..k.-City
Admiijistrator. Limce Hedquist (left). awards a· plaque to the
D.A.V. members. (From left) Ed Trickey, Margaret Muff,
Bette Zeisler, Jim Quinn, Kathy DetermalJJ!....-and Albert
Determann._Inthe center is John Rooney. The ·PJ"esentatill.~
was made May 7. .-.'-- .

Ul
I

·cta.
Ul
w
J:-,--

ARLON O. SPANGLER
-::"'~----"-~'- ---tJISfRICT MANAGER
- ,; Office: 712-258-8275 HolllC! 4O:2-494-f926 .

"NUMEN'toMP~' .•1l
521 SO. UEWS BLVD. (HWY 75) SIOUX CrTY.1A 51107 - (712) 258-8275

Order Now For
_ME·MdRiAL DAY--

_.- -~~-~-~··--DElPJ~¥--

THORP CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTERS

DR. DARR,EI..f, p.. THORP_ -,
'OVERls YEARS EXPERIENCE INl{;ENTLE. HOLISTIC HEALTH CARE"
.2601 Cornhusker Plaza . 509 Dearborn Plaza
Between Wal-Mart & Hy-Vee Wayne, NE 68787
So. Sioux City, NE 68776 Phone 402-375-3399

. -----P-hone 402-494-5555

. . iMWIe wi//,.~ - "-'.

. IIJ!I!IIJOEMORTEN
. ntU.J INSURANCE

1100 West 29th Street. 'pb....:.B0x....2.SOu.tb_SiO~Hy,--N~&---

2610 D~ota Ave.• South Sioux'Giry,. NE 68776

~

I~. Happens! il



COLERIDGE,
NEB!USKA

Coleridge
National Bank

[FDIE\283-425'1
or 283-4252

.' LEISUREnMES, Tp.esday, May 25,1993 . -.7

Che;ckwithus befbreyoul
next purchase of _.
New~('}r--Used-; ~-.

--- ---- --

F~m _
Equipment

Phone:.283;o.4224325 N. Madison
Coleridge, Ne. 68727

PARK-=
VIEW-

,J{AVEN

1) An excellent Rehabilitation Program with a registered phys
ical therapist as consultant.

2) Individual needs are prov[dedby a trained compelent
and caring stafL ... .... . ... .. ....

3} Medicare, Medicaid and VA approve-d:~--~~-'-~---~ .
4) Ourbietary Program provides nutritious meals and

therapeutic diets as ordered by the physician. -
5) Community Service:

.oAdult Daycare
oOutpatient Whirlpool therapy
oHome,.Health Services
ParkViewHavery. is a leader in Quality Care ..:=,~_'

Park View Haven ·does. not d-iscriminate as to race, color, sex.•
national origin, handicap, or age.

yankton ,Medic:al-
Clinic~ poe 0

1104 W. 8th Street. Yankton, SO
(605)665-7841

Rest Assured

Our caring, sensitive suiff of eight'certified mammography technicians
will put you at ease and answer all your questions in our comfortable

center. To find out more about breast- care, or to scheouteo.n
. appointinent, please call l\s at

(605)665-7841 Ext. 310 or 316

Comprehensive Breast ~.are Center, ~~

The Yankton 'Medical Clinic's Co;;;p;"hensive Breast Care Center is the
area's ONLY center accreditcdby the American College of Radiolo~

The Center uses state-of-the-art equipment so ydu can be assured of
receiving theveri best imaging-anddi-agno~'icservices a-vailable.

The Center's quality assurance program is secon,d to none. Dr. Moore,
physicist had this to say-about our quality control program ... "It ranks as

one of the best programs I have reviewed. TIU! images that are generated
are above <Werage in quality. It it rare to find all x·ray facility where
eight ofthe thirteen technologists are certified in nUJnllllOgrgphy. Any
mammography patiellt can be rest assured that a qualified tecimologist

will b~ perfomlillg lU!r ,nilrilifufgram. "

One in eight women will develop callcer in,h~r lifetime.. _Eqrly
deleetion call sav~ your life! MaJrunography done in conjW1ction
with breast physical exams and breast self-exams provides the most
accurQfe diagnosis of early breast CQllCer.

You can be rest assured of receiving the foremost imnging,and
diagnostic services available in the Yankton area when you visit the

____"--"'""-- .. ~~!!~~~'!/S!i!!jQ_G!'W-I-e~1J:Si~eJ!re~JJ::aK CenteL-. -~ .---" ~-,--

°YOur Good Health l1i Our Cbncem"

•
VALLEY STATE'S FREE

CHECKING .

ACCOUNT & MORE
JOR FOLKS 50 .

YEARS OR OLDER.

Look At All We Offer With Just
A s 100 Minimum Balance:

·PRIMETIME INTEREST CHECKIN~
·UNlIMITED CHECKIN'G
·FREE PERSONALIZED CHECKS
• MERCHANTS DISCOUNTS
-FINANCIAL f)lEWSL.ETTER

- .FREE MONTHlY PRIMETIME MOVIES

~. -:'BO~6~IALEE PHONEom,,"~.::'""... ~~)....%"
YANKTON, SO , STATE BANK MEMBER FDIC

SuchA~Gre~f:J1Dea_/J It H~s Some
People Lying About Their Age!
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-CompileclbYRoseR.oI1e-s
Cedar County News

costs and.1ess traum", to the patienls.
.. Clinic oli1cials s"id 85 percent oJ all
surgical biopsies are unnecessarybecause
of thi,s new machine. Biopsies" leave a
"loman scarred both physically and emo
tioIOally.

Doctorssaldtheaclualpiocedure take,s
place in a fraction of a second:--'!'he
lVlilIl1m()t~j;to]>!:'Glteshy haVing a patienl
lie fiat on ail examining t<?ble, inseruilg "
tl1et>reasLin.!<>an opening \Vhereth~ _
lump is carelully pinpointed wiih a ste
reoscop.ic, x-ray mammogram, and the
needle is then adivaled quickly by a
:spring-Ioaded"gun" which takes samples

See MAMMOTEST,- next page

Come, ,and f.ind
the embrace
~f a family.

The state-of-the,;art
Mammotestmachinewas
recently installed in the
clinic, making it the firsf
facility other tlfana hos
pital to offer the core~bi__
oJ.lsy proc~ciure.

Jl. Peace With a ' 'Touch of 'Elegance 

,*'*''*'*'*''*'***'*''*'*'*'**'*'************~

Advantages of ihe procedure ar~ nu
merolls, sayYankton Medical Clinic do~,

tors, Those advantages include: lower

·-Th,,:-Mammo!<;;sH$anewrroo'surgical
developmenllhatthrough a needle breasl
biopsy lakes a SmitH core of tissue and
;leaves on1y-a-tiny Scar. "

It Is a high-lech melhod lo.lesl suspi
cious .lumps -after a:woman has 'l;lnder:-
gone a ma!TInlOgram. .

dure.
., Only one ,hundred hospitalS. inihe
enpre l!nited States, includingSiouxVal
ler,Hospi91 in SiouxFall~,have installed
ihe Manunotest: .

Yankton MedicalClinic and SiouxVal
_ley Hos.p.ital are ihe onlySouth Dakota

medical facilities wtth ihe equipment.

;.~.
The SignThat Says;We Gri"

Hartin ton

,,'. '*'**'*'********'*'***'*''*'*''*''*''*''*''*'*'*'*' "nsiileVour TtaverMedrcjjje-'Clrest~'---:::::::"'--7-~c ~fFff-~~ ~:-~. ?J{[[[creS£~:Lc£re-'C entrc -
,. Acexlra pair ot"yrasses or contact lenses (and allergl~S anel dgctpu pilOn,
extra cleaning andsoaklng.solulionsil you wcar number, c_ ,. ,. ,- Laurel, Nebraska
',ontaclst +"Aspirrn-or acetomlnophen 256·3961'
+ An adequale ;upply 01, your mediCines In therr for 11eadaches
onglnal, containers so you:11 have proal that what +MOllon sICkn~s..s .medlc~1IOn
you're 'legal" drugs, (.The
Inlormallon m,ly 11elp someone + Insect repellent contarnlllg'DEET '..

tse"1Te-aLvoLJ If vall get Sick on Ihe·!rlp,) +Sunscreen ami sun!Jurri cream'

-+-A_cIHd:.'i,·,mll--Zj.:bn:e-!-snnlmdProf--vour~-rnedltar--~ :"'+-A--couple of bottl~S oj'vIJier It :/OU aren I surf:
!l~slor\'. especltlliv :l VOLI have a cllronlc cllsease X,l!len yd't'iT(bl llble t.o get more
)1\ It Iisl vour diagnoses. prescnbed medlCJtlOns

Area. clinic is first in
....nation wilh.hewJest-

, -.~ByJoani Potts

~
' , ',CJ!;DAR COUNTY NEWS

~---'Y:ANK1DN,S.&.c~-TheYankton Medic
'. _ .. L<::liniC is the only cliriic in ihe nationto
,_ 0 r a viable alternative 10 surgical breast

biopsy. ,
'-The st<:!te,:J!J:.the-art Mammotest mac

chinewas recently installed in lhe clinic,
making it ihe first facility oiher ihan a
hospitaHo offer ihecore,biopsyproce,'

.:...~
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Go to Sacred Hear('s Che~t Pain Cent~r,as

quickly as possible,

Ii you think you might be having a heart

attack, no matter whJt the symptoll1~, Il1ake

a wise choice J+ld-d4.wHa~--1efi<'e-ditl-c:c-~"-=-

Firsi, \vhpil she- had chest. pain, ~h(' wenl

i.lllti"H.... c1i,ltely to the' Sdcrt~d H('~lrl' Chest Ptl in

Cl"nt(-'r to check it out.

Within reason, tha!'is,

"You don't have to deny yourself You can

treat yourseli once i,; awhile, You just have

to koowwhen toquit Aiter all, it's up to the

_ifl(jividL~al to_illake_the_rjghLcboicc_s,"--

Nt':--t, sht, parlicipclt('c! in tl c,ndi,lc rchdb

prqgranl offered at lilt' I.~ospit<ll.

"We "werpn't there to set ,Ul\t rCGords,'1

Clorice says. "Everyone set thc'ir own p.KC

and tl;e therJpist Illonitored each oi us to

make sure"everyth,ing-wds going righl__:...

even to the point of making sure that the

,,'exercisebiJ<e seat was adjusted correctly,"

And iinally, Clorice continues to take care

, oi her heart by exerci"ing and watching

what she eats,

SACRE[1~ " .
__ .HfARL~.HQSpital

-~-cnesfPainCenter'
, in the Emergency, Department

L----~--1Tfno~,'~ec"PeiVF<rffee·guloeenfrflea"HEARfAl'TAC~-_.
REDUCING THE RISK," call (ir wriie:

Public Relations, Sacred Heart Hospital, 501 Summit,
Yankton, SD 57078. Phone 605/665~9371, ext. 326:

) .

II

--PARR VIEW
~A¥EN-c

325 North-Madison
Coleridge, Ne

402-283-4224

A personal care
hQ.m~ v'isit
program

Accucheck-Visits· .
Comp~ion Care
Eye Care
Foot C~e
Meal Preparation

M,Od!;E.¥,r:::.,?>~~~UP

4JL----fl---I~l----I-I--'

.HOME-HEALTH
Ag~KCY_,~

Introduces a New
Program

Helping
=-Ha14ds

Clinic officials sa.y the
MaJl1moteslls suitable for all ages
ofwomen. Since older womeJ:l are
more at risk for breast cancer, the
newmethod may,actually besafer
since it requires no anesthesia., '

I-lospitallime and medical costs
axe also Cl:lt. This is an out- pa~

tient procedure which will cost
half of the hospital fees and no
surgeon fees. clinic officials
pointed out

The Mammoiest will 'noi re
place ihe need for surgical biop
sies, according to Yankton Medi
caiClitlic officials, especiallywheh
large lesions are involved, but the
method will replaceuptQ.halCo
biopsy breashurgeries: l('n it COIllCSto Iwr hcan,Cloricc'

'-c;---cc-_~-+---1~llJlkJml"''''~"t0--fk)-+j'1e-H"ht-+hiH~~----I~'T--------
----Recovery tIme-arter this proce
dure if; '1150 qUicker,' Wonlen are
able to drive to and from the pm-
cedur,e. _

'of sUspiCioustissueln the lesion.
-1'liif"dIsconiYorlCand time is mini-

mal. "

'1 contlpued from page ,8, '

--'"~---,-----,.__...,j,_._..
continued, from -page 5 '

Committee to apply this larger' his deficit reduction goals. many elderly t~shoulder m~re
taX only, to those with higher- - Allcltizensml1stexpecttopay than their fair share of the taX
Income levels. Ondermylegisla- some.price ifweare to reduce the burden,
tion.which passed the Sen~te; ,federal government's deficit; i will be closeljrf6llowlng this
thehigher tax would oldy apply however, it Was my belief that issue and many others as the
to couples who h:;we incomes of this particular taX proposal un' appropriate cq!)1}nittees iUid the

The National Cancer Institute more than $40,000 peryear and fairly hurt Nebra'ska's and'" Senate debate these important
e~_timates"thaLabdtIt 189,000 individuals who' accumulate Affierica's elderly nJ.lddle Income issues for-the next severalweeks.

--womenar~diagnosedwithbreast morethan$32,OOOayear, This citizens. I am pleased that the Wewlll continue to.look for
__canc-"-t:"""l:tY!'.ar, Aboutfivetn.les would raise the Income \thresh-, ,Senate,lnpassin~'Yleglslati~r:- -everyp""s;t,lespendlngcutwhile.

-__-- ibaChave breast blop~les, Th.is ~-old as high asposs.iblewhllestill- - -agreed-wfl1rmy concern that this ensuringfairness for Nebraskans
development will' decrease anL-"1l9.v.?~tl1,,PJ::eslg'mLlo meeLtax1lli'Ie"SeWilllld unfairlyforce- and'a1I-citizens,

----·--n;eedless-DJ'6psie~, ' -,---- '.
r--~------..-.-;..----....

'1'': ,-,: --/-, '" ,---- ,---, '" " "

, --Mamm9t-est-~--cc



If you're having trouble hearing, or you
fcll you have a problem with wax buildup,
see your doctor before you resort to using
ear drops, cotton swabs, bobby pins or any
other tool. In an effort to make the
situation better, you may be making the ..,.
problem worse.

Ea-r-w-ax-~ -----------

ChlCQgo, It. 60630-4501

Neither Bankers nor Its agents are connected with Mooiclil'8~-- 

P·S148(92)

·fu4ti!J:!S~~:
-A-S-HORTLE-SSON IN
CHOOSING A'MEDICARE
SHPP~EMENTPLAN:-

Everyone has ear wax, but older people Objects into the ear only compacts the wax
seem to be p3rticuiarly plagued by it and pushes it further into the ear..where it

l1le purpose of earwaxIs to trap dustjllld 18 harder toremol(e. Repeatedly doing this
sandp3rtiCles to· keep them from reaching can damage the fragile ear drum.
the eat drum. Usually the wax accumulates If wax builds up in the ear to the lli!winllt _
just Inside the outer part oC-t!leear;c-i/ien- where It blocks. the ear canal,'lt can cause
dries and comes tumbling 'out of the ear, hearing problems. If this happens, a trip to
carrying with itbits of sand and dust. Other th.e doctor Is In .order. If the wax is densely
times earWliX.:-graduaILY-milirates-to the packed into the inner ear, he or shelllay
outside of the car where It is washed off. have to wash it out, vacuum It or remove '

Most of the time the ear canals are self' It with special.instruments. ,In some eases, !
Cleaning. Old earwax is constantly being he or she may prescribe ear drops to soften . i
.Iran.sported .fr.pm the ear _canal to the ear densely compact¢ wax making it easier to~.-
opening where it usually flakes and falls remove. - __
out. --- -- ---.---------.------------- -

Earwax is healthy- in normal amounts It's important not to use ear drops if a I
and serves to coat the skin of the ear canal hole or tear is prcsent in the eardrum. If J

- where it acts as a temporary water car drops or water is uscd in the ear when a J

repellcnt~lf__%FWax_is not presenr,itchy;- -perloratIOn is-present,rt-cancause- an ·1
llry cars can result.- infcction. 1
, Although mosLpeople believe wax. is.
'formcd deep within .tJic car,it is not. It is
only prpsent in the outcr part of thc ear
canal. It'gets forced Into the Inner car by
thc. use of cOtton swabs, gobby pins or
twisted napk.in comcrs; Although people
usc these objects to clean wax out of the
e:,rr, the attempt usually backfires. Pushing

/

--~--.
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PRICES GOOD
TIlROUGH

6/1/93

46 oz. can

*Sweet, Juicy
California

-$1- 09
Save IO~

6
1

.. "6''' ¢. . " . lb.

..SaV,", $1.22

*Tenderized
\; -_.~

PORK
CUTLETS

- . *ilde.r..ness,~Cheny

EM~~~DTIMEii-i~.-,-.Tu.·i-~iLidai-Y.'.iMa-i--.~i~ifj.,.19911··"?--.- ••••.-.--.'.-II!..'!II. W-ati1-11
I By Dr:JariePotter .-'

-. Chief of Geriatrics and Gerontology
University of Nebraska Medical Cenler

PIE
FILLING

$ 139
jb.

save.60~

98¢
Save 3H

Hy-Vee Coupon L.U. 715

Hy-Vee Coupon L.U. 705

HY"Vee Coupon L.U.710

OPEN 24 HOl,JRS .' :" 250'lCORNHl,lSKER pLZ.
A DAY SOUIH SIO~CI1Yi NE

-7":OAY$-AcWEEK-· '. 494-4675

COMPARE!
There "are six features you should look for when you

,select Medicare Supplement insurance:

1.' The right poficy benefits for you:

__2_._Afair,-<:"'Qmpetiti'l!L~~~~ .... _
3.-Acompi:lny with long experience in

. supplementing Medicare.

4. Quick, efficient claim servi_~~

5. Company financial stren'gth and stability.
- ~

6. Well trainea~'i'-ervicededicated agent-s-:-
Bankers Life and Cas.u~·lty Company offers you all
six features. Compare for yourself. You'll be glad

_ you did!

10' 8?% ~an Value Pak $1 00 1 .~SK FOR YOUR FREE COMPARISON TODAY!

I G~~: . ... ·~··--~.-'OU'~F'..[F'----I:_I-1l-- A_BS_O~--c:~i;~;;;fmN
Lo -- ~--- - ... - - ~ - - - - -- - - ... ~;~i~i~t~~~ ~~~-

BANKERS L1FE-
AND CASUALTY COMPh.NY

1 . Hershey, Real--. .... ._. .(:1

1 CHOC-.CH-OI-psLA'I'-E_g.....••....g w/c.
1 _ .'. . .... ,... . $I.19w/ol

12 Oz. bag. .' . '. couponL··__ ~ ~~_~ ~ __ ~

10



Market 'Place
'2901 Hamilton Blvd.
P.O. Box 2120
Sioux City, IA 51t04

Prices and restrictions
vary by wrrier.

1-800-759-9008
(712)252-0008

Prices start at
--$496.00fol'four coupons,·

each good for one-way
travel to any destination in

the Continental U.S.!

BARBECUED BEER RIBS

23/4 cups Harp'Lager or Guiness
Gold

-2--taBlespoo-ns-mincCdonio~"
4 l<tb1espoons honey
2 ' tablespcons lemon jui~e

, 2 teaspoons dry mustard
__ 1 tca:::rxmn Hoisin :sauce ------

, '(Chinese :!ark saucc, dvailable in
~upermarkets, specially slorcs,
or Chinese restaurants)

To accOl)1pany a I~ menu wilhout for
going Ihe grcattaste of beer, reach fOf 'a
non-alcoholic brew. Non-alcoholic brews
g<jnerally have 25~50 percent fewer calories r"all and
Ihan even "light" beers and offer Ihe same-' ~
taste and rofreshmentas-regular beer; Serve " '

-an-imported-non"lllcoholielager;--such as j-askaboittspecial
Kaliber, which' offers Ihe refreshing, full-
bodied tasteof an imported beer for onlynAirline
calories.

In addition to being a favorite summer Coupon Books
beverage, becris also, a delicious ingredient ' •

in recipes. Add zest'and excitement to Ihe' for-Se,niors!
cookout buffet by preparing Barbecued Beer

RibS'--(62'or oveTt.

---'--'-----.-'-_,._.,..........-_.,-~'--.-_.-._-------------~ -~-~-~-~---

Here's a sampl~:

ORANGE CREAM
FRUIT SALAD

Salad: , ..

~
~~~li~§I:!:9lE~l,.,'"- I large fresh pine~pplc. ",

I 'c. sCeGless ,Cd grapes
I med. kiwi, peeled, sliccd

1/4 inch, cut into quarters
II, oz. can mandarin oranges,

drained
Dressing:
8 oz.(1c.)carton

LAND OLAKE'S\El Light
SOULC[eanL, ,,__~_'_

I tbsp. suga<
I,tbsp. orangejuise
1/2 tsp. gratcct orange peel
1/4 c, toasted flaked coconut

'Cutpineapple in half lengthwise. Cut
Cool recipes for warm 'days each half in hal( lengthwise again, forming

It's _summertime. People want to be out- quarters. Remove pineapple from shellleav
doors-they don't want to 'be inside in a, hot ing shell intact. CubepineapplCi-r-e-serve
kitchen. They nccd recipes that are quick, sheil for scrv[n'g~-In "large bowl combine
light and don't require warmovens. cubed pineapple and all remaining salad in-

The Land O'Laj<es,Test Kitchens created grcdients; set aside.
a collection of recipes for summer entrees, [n medium bowl stir together all dressing Mix ingrcGicnL' and use as a marinade for
salads and desserts. Using LANDO ingredients except coconut. Pour ovcr salad; six pounds of ribs. Soak 'ribs for thrcc hours.
LAKES® Light Sour Cream, will] two,.. tos> gcnllY'til:.c-Q<~ Remove from marinade and bake ribs for 15
thirps less fat and one-Ihird fcwer.calories, Covet; refrigerate atlcast 1 hour. Just he- minutes at 'J75 <k'grees ... pour two_CllI2£-OL1~~~+~p.;f-------C7~-'--'-irt---
the recipes arc lighter and heallhier. They fore serving;-place pIneapple shells on large' mm ;~ade over ribs and bake again for 30-45
take 30 minutes or less to prepare, and keep ,'lettuce-lined platlCf,-(}r- individual plalCS. mir.ulCs or cook ribs on grill while constljnt

-a kitchen\cool, ncedingstp~e-tbpskillet heat SpQQn salad intO pineapple. shells; sprinkle Iy basting. Serve remaining marinade on
at most. ' wilh coconut. Yield: 4 servings. ' side.

CATARACT SCRGERY
sutureless

JONES EYE CLINIC

Dr Jones specializes in
sutureless cataract surgeIY
which offers many advantages,
including faster healing time,

Don't let.catafacts iQter!'l:cewith
the quality of VOUf life, .call the Jones

Eye Clinic today SPECIALIZING It\

1-800-334-2015
or 712-239-3937

.:-4'i05JIaiiilllonBmfSI"uxaty, Iowa

Surgery Centers: Sioux City. Sioux Falls, Ont"", ..,
OITiees' C,rfoll, Emmetsburg. Norfolk, Sheldon and WonhinglOn
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Dean. married Kathy Haas and. they live
in Lincoln. Dean works in Omaha as a ,~

civil engineer and the family plans to,
move there soon. Their children arc Jeffrey,
20, and Jennifer, 14.

Richard lives in Norfolk and has two
children, including, Kimberly, 24, who is
married to Jerry Smith and resides in
Columbus, and Mitchell, 20, of Lincoln.
Richard works for Vit-E-Men Company
arid at tile Norfolk Sale Bam. '

senior citizens functions. Lauraalso.enjoys
quilting, and Albert likes to play rummy
and solitaire.

Needless to.say, LauraUlld' Alhert are
proud of their family, wIiich now incl~des
six grandchildren.

Kennyiilamc<CAivona Butcher and they
,have, two_.~9.n.~, Kerry, 21,.andKllrt, 18.
They reside on the family farm.

Albert and' Laura arc members of St.
Paul's Church, where .she is active in the
Ladies Aid and LWML Priscilla. Laura
also belongs to the Neighborhood Birthday
Club, GT Pinochle Cub, and they attend

In 1991, Laura and Albert· celebrated.
their 50th wedding anniversary, along with
Albert's 90th birthday, at St.. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside.

The boys told a story bfhow every
Sunday morning after Laura had gotten
them all ready for church, Albert would
take them out to the.carandstart honking
for her to come. Since she was stilt trying
to get herself ready, she was "a little up
set."

I ' '.' . .....;:WYf·"'!,)(.i.. .....ii, '.'.'. , " '.. '.. ,., ". ".. ,U~ ~.

1'l~~~~~S(lrw~iIl~~~9~9~gl1ewspapers:.cedai- CountY News'in
~~J~l.!m,~~19~9wt;2ity Star (494-4264), and The Wayne'
,~~~~rr!>;t~~~~(l7~f·ml)·.'.

feeling good so he went to sec Dr. Craig in
town. Doc immediately sent him to the
Wayne hosllital where he had an emergency
appendcctomy. .

"An<;lther time we were on our way to
Winside for a movie at thcaiJditorium. The

" boys .were excited and romping when
Richard's arm hit the door handle and he
fell.out onto. the gravel road. We took him
to Wayne where he' had 16 stitches in his
face. We had to watch him that night for a
concussion, but h« wasa,lright."

.In 1951 the fdmily purchased a farm in
Hancock Precinct where they lived until
1973 when they moved ilito Winsidc. Son
Kenny and his family now reside on the
farm.

Laura-recalls an incident on the farm in
the late summer of 1956, when. !),l;nny was
about 14 ~.ars oiG. "A IbGrt IraGR't b

Wayne CityHalI) opened the morning of
April 8, 1941, and we came in that after
noon. Kenny was born by midnight."

Kenny was foUowed by two more sons,

''Werried to get into the house through
a window, butcouldn'lget it open. We
saw the group waiting down the road for 'us
.to come·home, so we hid.· The)' came back
and pounded on the hou~e for Us to' open

.. thedoor,.thinkingwe-were inside,

"We finally came out of hiding and told
them they. could corne inside if they

-- cleaned up the mess they made. They had
lots of food; so we had another party that
night.

'. .:' After that, things calmed down a bil."
Laura and Alberl.waited until that fall

for their honeymoon to Ka'hsas for,a few
days where Albert helped relativeS.Dundle
and thrash their crops, followed with a few
more days spent in Denver.

The couple's firstson, Kenny, arrived in
the spring of 1942. "Kenny was the first
baby born in the new Benthack Hospital in
Wayne" recalls 1 aura "The hospital (now

The coupIe'sweddillgnightwas spent at including Dean, born May 9, 1945, aqd.~ "K~nny had to fi~;sh the second culti-
Albert's farm home which he .was renting Richard, born Nov. 12,1946. vating with a four-row cultivator ari'd.cut
onecfuile east.aIldfours<;luth,oLWinside. the oats... Albert was in the hospital about

The '"ext day when tlley went to town "We were lucky with.the kids and didn't 10 days, and the younger boys helped me
and heard rumors of another charivari that have a lot of accidents or hcalth problems," do_the chores and garden work." .When asked what makes a marriage last,
night, they decided not lobe at home. says Laura,recalling one event, however,. Laura says, "Learning to give and take and

.--- __. .:_ .. .:..__ ·.,__ when.Richard ..was..about_.I.J/2_ycars_oldOneof,thecouple's ·mostmemorab'iFalwaysworking together. The Lord haSTe'
-=-==::=c:-when1he-c0.'lple qIqretum ·home, i1iey and .the family tooka.:lrip-to.Syraciise-l<J-----{WeHts-occurred-in--I979when-rhey-went-to:-a1lyblessed-us,"

.' lOiIno-:tfiefront.and (jack doors blocked visit relatives. Germany with other rclatives. They also'.::' Albert just shrugs his"snoulders, but
Wlt!l plIes of stIcks, wood and anythlOg enjoy German relatives who. come here to .. both agree that they nover once considered
'else that could be found around the place. "The boys and some cousins were play- visit. divorce.

ing oiltside when the older ones told the
little ones to throw dirt clods at some
boxed beehives. They did nnd ended up
getting stung:pretty bad on t!leir faces. The
older kids got away,out their dads took
c~ of them latcr.

W AYNECARE' CENTER

>Variety. of Service
o tions Available

"Where caring makes the difference"
__ '918 Main.StreetLWayne, Nebraska 68787-,L-Phooe-402-375-t92-2-

,_. Watch our new fac1l1ty being constructed on East 14tjj~ ••

._ __ _'_ __ , __ ' -.-f-· -- I !,! J--L--~.._+-::l:=:J--l:-J-+--l-...J----+-+--+-+---+--,.-+--+-+-+

--t--t-"-f~~··ttRE i l=t lfImj-~~~--I----+-+-+--+
tHtl=L F~~i h~L _:: 1.=l=w=~w+_+__l--l==l:=".:~I==!=~_r__

~~·~JRli1Y,--Ilespeet,--eonvenience,·-tafety t Independence
At Wayne Care Center we have already begun to work to make these qualities

more than a ·9-ream...we're building that dream.

'Our New el04-Bed Skilled Nursing Facility
eAssisted Living Units eRetirement Housing Center ;will include:

. >8 1/2 Acres.f Land' >Spacious_~ -CPO '. __,.spe.ech-Iheu-py ---

-..2.Cu:geLoul\lg·e-X;;as . ResidenLRooms >Attractive Chapel

I t ' t S" A >Fenced-in Courtyards , ,> n Ima ~" \IUmg reas "..... '. . >FaCIlIty Van
, ,:! ,Fully-equipped

>AchvI!y Center Th' R >Alternate Levels of Care
" " erapy oom

>BeautIful Dmmg Room Ph" 1"T"h> ySlC<I erapy
>Thet:apeutic Diets >O~cupa:tional Thera


